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As the age o f industria lization dawned in  the M aritim e Provinces in  the 
late, nineteenth century many rural d istricts o f the region found themselves 
facing new challenges. Particularly hard h it were areas where industria l centres 
and ra il transportation d id  not develop and the economy remained contingent 
on, prim ary resources such as fish ing, fa rm ing  and fo restry. Abandoned houses,' 
^ le  farm lands, closing schools -and declining population became part o f life  fo r 
many'^Hmal M aritim ers. Because o f the d iversity o f the region - ' geographic, 
eViniç, religious, and economic -  not all parts o f the M aritim es' were affected, 
m InN^same way. The result was the lack o f a completely united response in , 
attemptingN;o__,f^fverse the trend o f rural decline. In Guysborough County, Nova 
Scotia, where decline was '’especially dramatic, d ive rs ity  played an im portant 
role in rural decline. In the late, nineteenth century hundreds o f ind ividuals 
from  the county'‘S inland farm  districts chose to emigrate to growing local 
M aritim e inèustria l towns and developing centres outside the- region. U n like  
many other farm ing d istricts o f Nova Scotia, agricu lture Jn  Guysborough 
■County by the 1890s had begun to contract. Poor ra il links to the county 
meant that farm  produce could not be transported e ffic ie n tly  to markets. In 
contrast, fo r  fish ing  communities on the shore the late nineteenth ■ century was 
generally a tim e o f greater economic stab ility  as the lobster and fresh fish
industries expanded. It  was not u n til a fter the firs t decade o f the twentieth
century that outm igration on the shore hegaii to reach serious levels. Worsened 
economic conditions by the 1920s combined w ith  greater out migrât ion to spark
an organized response in Guysborough County to stem the tide of decline. The 
movement, however, lacked un ity  and most leadership came from  the coastal 
areas. The farm  districts could not adequately respond because, unlike the 
fish ing  communities, they had suffered almost five  decades o f continuous 
outm igration. Many o f the potential leaders o f the inland districts were drawn
away, leaving, the area unprepared to lead an organized response against
decline. This Tack o f a united voice in opposing decline resulted in a fa ilu re  to 
implement successful alternatives in Guysborough County.
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JN T R Q D U C nO N
By the m id-nineteenth century most parts o f the A tlan tic  . Provinces
wej<e experiencing economic growth and ' expansion. A-s W.S. M acN utt remarks:
."...(he, economies o f the fo u r A tlan tic  Provinces were rid ing , on a level' o f 
prosperity, a career o f comparative opulence to w hich no lim its  or obstacles
appeared to present themselves."’ By some it was referred to as the "Golden
Age." a time o f wood, w ind and sail. The shipping industry o f the Maritimes 
reached its ' height in  the 1860s. the M aritim e merchant marine ranking fourth
largest in., the world.^ As the region took advantage o f its n a tu ra l. resources; 
goods were exported to both B ritish Imperial and American markets.
■ ■ Along w ith  a" greater economic s tab ility  came a growing population, > 
During Ihfc firs t ha lf o f  the nineteenth century thousands o f imm igrants arrived 
on the s h o q ^ s ^ f the' M aritim e  region. Anxious to establish themselves on their 
own plots o f - land, these settlers. - ajong -W ith  an increasing number o f native
horn M aritim ers, contributed to the population expansion. Between 1817 and
■ t • '
1861, Nova Scotia's population clim bed by .over 400 percent, frdm  82,000 to
33^857. . . - i ^  "  , - i
'  '  '  . ■ .  . -
Such economic success and pdpulation growth d id  pot. however,
continue -universally throughout the Marit,|mes. Despite the grow ing indus­
tria lization o f i  the second ha lf o f the .nineteenth century, serious problems soon, 
became evident in the M aritim e  economy. The-a.dvent o f a new age, meant that 
railways united inland communities, steam, challenge) the powek o f sail, a n d ­
iron 'ships increasingly replaced wooden vessels!® C on federttipn  land the later
term ination o f reciprocal trade w ith  the U nited  States, brought fu rth e r
challenges to the M aritim e  economy as the region's allegiance shifted from  
■Great B rita in  and the ocean to central Canada, With the removal o f colonial 
preference, d im in ish ing  returns in tim ber, and the reduced significance o f the 
wooden ship the- decline o f the M aritim e trad itional economy was insu red /
The new age o f industria lisation ushered in by the completion of the
Intcr.cioniai Railway and the Macdonald Governm ent’s National Policy brorighl
growth to devdop ing  industria l centres such as. Sydney, New Glasgow. Amherst, 
M oncton, and Saint John, Regardless o f such expansion, however, outm igration 
was a serious problem in other parts o f the region, as thousands of people left 
in  search o f better opportunities, Yolande Lavoie estimates th,at. between 1,871 
and 1901, 269,000 persons - TO percent ' o f the M aritim es' populalion ' -  were 
fm r *  . , ' . , ' i  . ' '  ^
The impact o f outm igration at this time, » however, was not felt
universally throughout .the M aritimes. The pronounced decline o f shipping and
Ihë export of. agricu ltu ra l, forestry and fishery products' affected rural and 
non-industria l communities to , the greatest extent. Thousands o f the region’s
rural inhabitants became part o f the movement to grow ing M aritim e  cenire.s of
' ^
industry and to developing centres outside the region. By the turn o f^  the
■ j
twentieth century many rural districts were experiencing abandonment o f 
fa rm land, closure o f schools- contraction o f church membership, and ' population
decline,
• The purpose of this thesis is to examine rural decline as it occurred in
' '  '  '
Guysborough County, Nova Scotia from  1881 to 1931, Guysborough County has
been chosen ch ie fly  because the extent o f population decline and rural  ̂decay
was so dramatic. Between 1881 and 1921 in Guysborough County alone th'erfe
. '  
was an absolute loss o f 6,240 pebple or 36 percent o f the population.
According to calculations by Patricia Thornton-, in the decade 1911 to 1921 
<iuysl3oroiTgh ' C'oanly displayed the greatest itet m igration ratio ( '1 98 ) of' any 
county in the A tlan tic  Region: this figure was exceeded by no other county in 
the region in the 1871. to 1921 period studied by Thornton,® The d ivers ity  t if 
fiuysborough Coupty - geographic, ethnic', religious, and econotnic - provides a 
unique oppoi^jan'ity to observe d iffe r in g  trends and varying responses to rural 
decline. F in a l l ^  as a sixth generation Guysborough County native, the author 
believes it imperative that research s.liould be carried out in this particular 
part o f Nova Scotia which has been too long neglected academically as well as 
economically. ■ - .
O t\^ choosing Gu'yfiborottgh County as a focal po in t -of research, the
researcher is imm ediately faced w ith  a number o f d ifficu ltie s . Few published 
works are available which deal specifka.lly w ith  the county. The lim ited  number 
o f available w ritings are largely localized in specific d istricts and do not
examine the whole o f the county in  a balanced fashion. Guysborough County’s 
d iversity meant that no single newspaper served the whole county. 'W ifh .sU ch  
varying interests, sntall localized short-term  newspapers were most common, 
the collections o f which are very lim ited. Given these restrictions, a greater 
concentration has been placed on using census data. Sessional Papers, 
agricu ltura l reports, educational reports, royal commi.ssions, diaries, and oral 
interviews to piece together an accurate account o f Guysborough County’s past.
Only a lim ited  amount o f research has been carried out by scholars in 
the fie ld  o f rural decline. Alan Brookes, in his study, o f outm igration in the
M aritim e Region, I860 to 1900, alludes to the subject only b rie fly . Brookes 
attributes outm igration and .decline in the region to economic fa ilu re  locally,
which in e ffect drove local peoplfe elsewhere. Contrastingly, Patricia Thornton
3
suggests that it  was the lure o f the outside world which jeopardized the
potential o f the M aritim es to - complete its industria l transformation during the 
crucial decade o f the 1880s. As she . statds: "...the root o f the problem may' 
have been the pu ll o f the neighboring 'Boston Stales' which acted as a drain 
on the 'bone and sinew’ o f the M aritim e p o p u la t io n .B o t h  Thornton and
’’A
Brookes have examined rural decline only as it related to ' outm igration,
concentrating more on the outm igrants themselves. This w ork ' focuses 
specifically on rural decline: ori those who were le ft behind in  rural
communities, and their response to decline. Rural h istory i n . the M aritim e 
Region, particu larly in this period 1881. to 1^31, remains largely unexamined by 
academics.. In  *the B ritish  Isles, a recent s tudy..by..C atherine  Ajme^.iVilson has
documented well the effects o f rural decline in the Irish Islands between ISOl 
and 1946. In her work, Wilson concentrates m ainly on those who remained 
behind in island communities confronted by decline and depopulation.
This thesis is w ritten on the premise that outm igration occurred in the
M aritim e Region as a result o f a combination o f forces. The Maritimes had
. been founded on d iversity. People, o rig ina lly  came to the region from  various
   *  -  -
ethific, religious, and' economic backgrounds.' and during the late nineteenth
and early twentieth century they le ft fo r d iffe ren t reasons. Some le ft out o f 
economic necessity, w hile  others sought adventure and the possibilities of„_ 
greater monetary success abroad. The effects o f rural decline were not , 
experienced in  exactly the same way all over the M aritim e Provinces, 
lixam ination o f rural decline in Ciuysborough County has shown that decline 
varied quite s ign ifican tly  according to economic basis. Inland agricu ltura l com­
m unities lost their population in greater numbers by the 1880s, w hile  fish ing 
communities experienced a greater s tab ility  at this time largely as a result o f
the expansion o f the fresh fish trade and the lobster fishery. Guysborough
agriculture experienced s ign ifican t deterioration from  1891 to 1901. more so
than Others parts o f Nova Scotia, because the farm  d istricts were w ithout ra il
t
service. B y  the 1920s, when outm igration and rural decline affected the
M aritim e Provinces more w idely, the inland farm  communities had suffered such
extreme population drain that they were unprepared to attempt an organized
response to decline. The coastal,  d istricts o f the county, however, had not 
experienced sustained loss to the same extent and during the 1920s they, 
became active in seeking new ^ lu l io n s .  D iffe rin g  trends in outm igration
brought varying responses to decline and in XruysborOugh promoted greater 
d isun ity  in  a countv which had been founded on d iversity. The lack o f  a united 
voice in opposing decline resulted in a fa ilu re  to implem ent successful a lternat­
ives in Guysborough C(>unty.
. NOTES
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A FOUNDATION OF VARIATION:
TH E rO lJN T V 'S  DEVELO PM ENT T O  1870
Tor ihe M aritim e ProvirJbes, the iate eighteen and eariy nineteenth 
• centuries represented, a time o f establishment. A lthough permanent settlers 
had entered tl^a^ region earlier, it was during these decades that the ethnic 
■ mosaic 0 Î  NovaCScotia, New Brunsw ick and Prince Edward Island was cast by 
^ I t e  hundreds o f  migrants who took up lands in this part o f colonial British
N orth  America. While the prospects Of land drew many. Others were compelled
\
to come because o f  po litica l loyalties. For whatever reasons they-cam e , the 
result was an expanding .population and the creation o f  a stapies-based 
economy dependent on farm ing, f o r e ^ y  and the sCa. The purpose.— this 
chapter is to explore this early period o f growth and establishment' in Guys- 
borough .County; the geographic fram ew ork, the early settlement patterns o f 
variety o f 'e th n ic  and religious groups, fragm entation and the d iffe ren t
economic basés established w ith in  the cyuitty.
Guysborough CoUnty is lo c a t ^  in the south-eastern corner o f  the Nova
Sco tia . mamland (SEE F IG U R E I). The second^argest county in the province of 
Nova Scotia, it encompasses some 4,255 square kilometres, Guysborough .County
awrnges 48 kilometres in w id th  from  ' its most northe rly  boundary to the
A tlan tic  Coast and averages 145 kilometres in length from  the westerly border 
to the Canso Strait. ' The county is bordered to, the north by PictOii and
Aniigonish Counties, to the, west by H a lifax  County, to the south by the
A tlan tic  Ocean and to the cast by the Strait o f  Canso and Chcdabucto Bay.
V /
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f  Described îis the "p ier head,"^ Guysborough County protrudes as the most
easterly section o f the North American mainland south o f Labrador.
Geographically, Guysborough County is very diverse, and this charact­
eristic has influenced the county’s cultural and economic variations. The 
historian A.C. .lost has d ivided the county into two d is tinc t geographical
regions: a coastal region and an ililand  region.^ The coastal region consists of
that area extending the fu ll  length o f the A tlan tic  Coast o f the ootfnty and
approxim ately 16 kilometres inland from  the sea. Rugged, rocky, barren land
characterizes this ocean shore. W ithin this narrow 16-kilom etre belt are found 
- numerous lakes and bogs, scattered among the stunted spruce and f i r  vegetat­
ion, The numerous coves, inlets, long narrow; channels and deeply cut harbours 
give evidence o f the glacial action and other- t.ectonic forces that molded this
coastal landscape in past geological ages. T.C. H aliburton  in 1829 described- 
Guysborough County’s coastline: , ‘
No part o f Nova Scotia, and perhaps few countries in  the world 
a ffo rd  so many excellent harbours in the same extent o f
coastline...it possesses much greater fac ilities  fo r commerce and 
■ navigation and its fisheries are the best in the Province.®
The inland region is that area extending the rem aining 32 kilometres
inland to (he northern boundary o f  the county. In  contrast to the coastal belt,
it is clad in  better developed mixed forest stands, in terrupted by a number o f
more fe rtile , deeply cut rive r valleys. The largest and most productive o f  these
river valleys are - those o f Ihe St. M ary’s R iver, Country Harbour R iver, Salmon
R iver, and Guysborough R iver (SEE F IG U R E  2). Centuries o f deposition have
le ft loamy soil on the floors o f these river valleys, the depth and qua lity  o f
which varies from  valley to valley. The Reverend George Patterson, in w riting
his h istory o f the county o f Pictou in the 1870s, has given a v iv id  description
o f one o f these valleys, the St. M ary ’s, from  K northern  perspective:
10
But a grander sight met the gaze o f the early pioneers, from
the brow o f the mountain they had to cross in reaching it {the 
St. M ary’s Valley]. On the west o f the rive r down to the margin 
o f the valley was a pine forest, w hich ' stretched away ‘ w ithou t a 
break to the Musquodoboit R iver, w hile  to the north and east a 
sea o f ro lling  h ills extended in the direction o f Barney’s R iver 
and Lochaber.... The tim ber o f the valley is said to have been
very large. Elm trees three and fou r feet through ran up
a knot or lim b, fo r f i f t y  or s ix ty  feet, and maple, oak 
o f equal or greater size, w ith  here a n d 'th e re  a great
u |ig  o f  Guysborough County into two regions although useful, 
does hide fu rth e r dîSîHjnilarities that exist geographically w ith in  the county. 
Inland, rive r valleys and the ir closest tributaries contain the largest part o f
the most fe rtile  soil. The tracts o f 'land back from  the main valleys are less
productive and m aintain a lower class o f soil. The separation o f these more
fe rtile  valleys by acres o f substandard soils was an important factor in the
subsequent subd iv id ing  o f the inland region. * Conversely, the more easterly
section o f  the county has an area northwest o f the Chedabucto Hay; in
Manchester, where the Guysborough, R iver gives way to ro lling  h ills which 
possess a reasonable qua lity o f soil not confined to a narrow ribbon along a
rive r bed. A lthough it is d if f ic u lt  to generalize in speaking o f Guysborough
County geographically, vastness and sectionalism co llectively characterize th
county. ■ ■
The geographic features outlined above give an ind ication o f  some o f 
the natural resources o ffe red  by Guysborough County which may have Ibokcd 
a ttractive to potential settlers m the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. 1 he 
resource base, and the geographic features, • determined in part the people who 
were attracted to the county and where exactly they settled.
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to N orth  America in the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. As early as 151K) 
the "p ier head” o f Canso on Guysborough County's southeastern tip  was known 
as a good location fo r  fishing.® Prior to this, the only inhabitants of the 
region were roving .Micmacs who moved, about in a seasonal manner. The 
population drawn to 'C anso by the fishery was predom inantly male and fo r some 
time . remained seasonal in  na tu rl^  Q  these early years, Canso was a fish ing 
post which during the cold w inter te n t h s  was almost completely abandoned. 
A lthough Canso’s population experienced, numerous fluctuations between the 
sixteenth and nineteenth centuries, Jost suggests that by 18 T2 there were s till 
only five  inhabitants. ^
The fu r  trade w ith  thC' Indians also helped to ' attract the 1-aench to
^  *  .
this eastern portion o f Acadià. In the late 16,10s Niclolas Denys estUhli.shed a
trading post in a sheltered part o f Chedabucto Bay, near the present site o f 
the village o f Guysborough (SEE F iG U R E  3). Also by the mid-seventeenth 
century, a trading post was established by LaG iraudiere at the head o f 
navigation on the St. M ary ’s R iver, inear present day Sherbrooke. Neither o f 
these small, fo rt if ie d  trad ing posts, however, resulted in permanent settlement. 
When the Treaty o f Paris was signed in  1763 this eastern segment o f Nova 
Scotia, later to be c a lle d , Guysboroagir County, remained fo r the most part 
unsettled, except fo r  the m igrating ÉÔarrd^o f Micmacs and some Acadians who 
had taken temporary refuge on the shores o f Chedab.ucto Bay.
Follow ing the expulsion o f  the Acadians, the governor o f Nova Scotia 
took steps to entice permanent B ritish  settlers to the colony. His desire was to 
reoccupy the fo rm er Acadian lands,.and also open up new areas fo r  permanent 
settlement. In 1764 the Township o f W ilm ont was laid out near present day 
Canso Town. As Jost explains however, "the tow n o f Wilrnont... died at its
FIGURE 3
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b irth  and was almost i f  not quite, a town w ithout a rcsidojtt."'’ In the fo llo w ­
ing year , sections o f land throughout, the county, including tracts on the
M ary's R iver, the N^dford Haven and the Chedabucto Bay, were granted try the 
governor o f Nova * Scotia. These stretches o f unbroken w ild  or ness were awarded 
largely to New Englanders and H a lifax government o ffic ia ls  who fo r the most
part d id  not undertake improvement or settlement in the districts. The-, firs t 
attempts to settle this eastern section o f the colony d id  not me^'t w ith  
immediate success. When permanent settlement .d id begin to take place, the 
inhabitants were from  very diverse bnck.gr6unds -
Ten fam ilies o f pre-loyalists were thQ firs t known permanent seniors in 
the county. By 1780 they ma,intained continuous residence at the head o f
Chedabucto Bay. re lying m ainly on the rich fish ing sIocct o f the bay fo r . th.eir
livelihood and to a lesser extent on the land, fo r hunting a n d 's o i^  agriculture.
W ith the close o f  the War o f Independence in 1 7 ^ , ' ihodkands- o f
I
colonists, labeled as loyalists, made their way north to the B ritish  colonies o f
' V
Canada and Nova Scotia. ' The loyalists, although often classified by historians 
as a single group, ' were far from  being a homogeneous unit. Among the loya l­
ists who came to Guysborough a variety o f origins and social standing wa.s 
evident; New Yorkers, Carolinians. Blacks, F lorid ians, Scots, Hessians and 
English, as w ell as high ranking army o ffic ia ls , soldiers, Civilians and servants.
As N eil M acK innon states: '
■ ■ '  '  '  ■
In status, occupation,, o rig in , m otivation and war time e x­
perience, they (the loyalists] were a markedly varied, and 
divergent group o f  people having litt le  in common w ith  eaCh
. . other but th e ir  frag ile  bond o f "loyalism".^
The wave o f loyalist immigrants continued in 1784 and 1785. According In Jost. 
nearly 500 grants were distributed to loyalists in the eastern h a lf o f 'G u y s ­
borough County at this time. The largest number o f these, people were 
1 - /  , '
■ ' 15
disbatîded soldiers o f quite d iffe re n t’ expencnqes. Among the units represented 
were: the Duke o f Cumberland’s Regiment tCarolin idns), the Associated Depart­
ments o f tlie  A rm y and Navy fgtade up o f  the Convfttissionary Departments from  
New Y ork, the B ritish • Legion (recruited in New ' York),and the Seventy-First 
Regiment (Scots)], the Sixtieth Regiment (Hessians or Germans) aq.d the K ings '
(Carolina) Rangers. M aking up a small m inority  o f the loyalists were a group 
o f c iv ilians from  St. Augustine, Florida:
The firs t loyalists, to ’ arrive were from  the Duke- o f  C um herbnd’ s
Regiment, a band o f Carolinians largely composed o f young men between ages'
eighteen and , 4 L ,  This, regiment' received grants in three ,blocks; on the north
side o f M ilfo rd  Haven, on the north, shore o f Chedabucto Bay and along the
■ ■ .
more northerly section o f  the Canso Strait, Few o f these disbanded soldiers 
remained in the county, because as Jost remarks they were "...womenless,
forlo rne, [and] condemned to  the so litude-of the ir isolated fa rm  lots..."®
Members o f the Associated Departments o f the A rm y and Navy arrived 
soon & te r the Duke o f Cumberland’s Regiment, These, pioneers furnished the 
village o f Guysborough w ith  its nhme in honour o f Sir Guy Carleton, and
contributed the ■largest portion  o f the township’s found ing ’ population. In this 
group there were a total o f 6?5 ind iv idua ls, consisting o f 425 whites and 250 
..blacks. The Associated Department was not a homogenebus body but embodied
three component parts: the Comniiissionary Department, the British  Legion, gnd 
the Seventy-First Regiment. The largest o f ' these three , was the Commissionary 
Department which had been -recruited in New York fo r  employment .at head­
quarters during the War o f Indepenijence, The B ritish  Lggion, and the Seventy- 
F irst Regiment were smaller groups. The fo rm er was composed o f “ New York 
atid Southern stock, w hile  the latter consisted o f Scottish Highlanders, Free
- , 16 
blacks, fo llow ing  I'heir fo rm er ijiasters. came in substantial numbers to (>uys- 
borough. These blacks were destined fo r much hardship and in itia lly  received 
only a small quarter o f land on the outskirts o f the newly surveyed town lots. 
The undersized grants given to the b la & s , was in  sharp contrast to the u.sual 
town lot and iOO to 200 acre farm  lot awarded to white loyalists.
The Sixtieth Regiment, a m ainly German group, received grants o f land 
south o f the Salmon R iver ' estuary on the south shore o f the Chedabucto Ray. 
The land received by these inhabitants contained only small pockct.s o f good
soil and was unsuitable fo r  developm ent into farms,- As an alternative these
loyalists looked to the s.ca fo r thc.tr livelihood.® To a greater extent than other, 
regiments, the Sixtieth was w illing  to remain more permanently settled on the ' 
^ u th  Chedabucto shore because more were married and few  were dependent on 
agrNmlture;.,--to start farms meânt the in itia l task o f land clearing, a job  that
i^sheartened many grantees and drove t hem from  their lots.
The K in g ’s (Carolina) R ànw rs ^ n d  the St. Augustine Loyalists' received
/grants fa rthe r removed from  the^ town lot at Guysborough. The firs t o f  tlirsc
two, the Rangers, were from  N orth and South Carolina, fh ey  arrived at
Stormont, on the C ountry Harbour R iver, to take up the ir grants anjid the cold
o f December 1784. The- exact number o f ind ividuals a rriv ing  that w inter is
uncertain. According to Roy Chisholm, 200 o f these new settlers died o f' scurvy
' .  ̂ ' ' 
and exposure over the course o f  the firs t, winter.*® D uring  the summdr o f 1785
, many o f those who survived the cold w inter months at Stormont le ft the area 
fo r  H a lifax  and the village o f Guysborough.
J  -  .  .
The St. Augustine Loyalists- were the only group o f c iv ilian  loyalists to
arrive  at this time. O f these white and black - pioneers, some 48 heads of 
fam ilies received land grants on the Cahso Strait. Small in  number, late to
Tarrive, and lacking proper leadership, however, this group ta iled to scciire 
good-quality la n d / ' As a result they were- forced to turn from  the land has\d 
economy they had beèn accustomed to in F lorida and looked instead to the .seiy 
and to the fishery.9
Thus the loyalists o f Guysborough County were no exception to the 
"myriad variety" which N eil M acK innon has Jentified  as a general character- 
istic o f the loyalist m igration. Occupationally, p rio r to  their arriva l • in  the 
county, the Guysborough colonists had lit t le  in com mon; some came w ith 
experience- as highei’ ranking  army - o ffic ia ls , while others were soldiers, 
servants and civilians,^ A fte r taking up residence in their new land some 
became farnters, oT .fishertnen-, w hile  others sustained the ir existence from  a 
combination o f fa rm ing and fishing. No single ethnic, group predominated amorig
Guysborough County Loyalists; there were New Yorkers, Carolinians, blacks,
*> ■
*' •> ' ' ' '
Floridians, Scots, English^ and Germans. Religious’ d ifferences v>ere e v id e n t'\v ith
Anglicans,_ Methodists, and Baptists a ll m aintain ing their distinctness and taking
steps to establish churches o f the ir owft, Jost 'fu rth e r reinforces this po in t in
his remarks o f Guysborough County Loyalists:
They were a .heterogeneous m ixture  o f sailors and soldiers o f 
mjèmbers and servants, o f persons from  the most varied walks o f 
-, life  [and] o f the greatest d iversity o f s tand ing /^ ' • j  .
The result o f this conglomeration has been the lack o f. a w ell-de fined
' ■ \  . " . :
"Loyalist Culture". Any d is tinct ethnic characteristics brought to Guysborough
' ' '
Were soon lost. For example, the Germans o f the' south Chedabucto shore very
> ■ * ' ' J
soon lost contact w ith  the ir homeland, so that litt le  existed to distinguish
them as German, M acK innon chronicles this type o f decline:
) ’
By the end o f  the o f 1812, the generation o f loyalists was 
dying and much o f  the ir identity  was dying w ith  them. U n like
im iirigrànts o f a common ethnic background they le f t  so lit t le  o f  




In a sense there was litt le  that they as loyalists could pass to
the ir children. There was no shared language to be handed on: 
no particu lar culture and customs, relig ion or common roots.
There was li t t le ' but the remembrance o f the ir role in a long ago 
war.’ ^ ■
Possibly the only exception to this were the Black Loyalists who remained
d istinct For reasons more related to racial segregation.
In 1765 Benjamin Hailowell, at that time a li 'o F l'ic ia l in the Boston
Custom House, had been granted a tract o f land on the east side o f the lower
M ilfo rd  Haven. H allow ell’s land was to be subdivided and sold for settlement
and cu ltiva tion . The terms o f the grant were not immediately met. Hàllowell
d id prevent escheatmcnt o f his land however, and in 1786 steps were taken to
settle tire grant. That summer eighteen heads o f fam ilies, di;awn _ especially from
Connecticut, took up grants in the d is tric t o f Manchester around the town plot '
which was given the name Boy Is ton. The pioneers o f the area turned their
a tte n tio n , to farm ing. W ith such a scattered pattern o f settlement the town lots
at Boylston fe ll in to  M is u s e .d o s t characterizes these people as being a much
more "adaptable, and capable" group than the ir loyalist predece.tsors.'® The ir
; . . . * . ■ 
re la tive ly small numbers and their close interaction w ith  loyalist settlers make
it d if f ic u lt  to regard these New Englanderi as a separate group. The ir only
obvious tra it was the ir Congregational Church'!
By the close o f the eighteenth century the largest areas o f permanent
settlement in  Ouysbùrough County were- concentrated in the north-eastern
portion o f the county on the shores o f Chedabucto Bay, M ilfo rd  HaVen, and
along the Canso Strait. The more inland districts, on the St. M ary ’s, Salmon, 
*
and Guysboj;ough R ivers, and the A tlan tic  Coast o f the county s till supported 
only a scattering o f  inhabitants and were yet to receive the ir la rg e d  p ropo rt­
ions o f permanent settlers. In these areas o f later settlernent, it can be argued
!h:TT geog-raphical. economic and cu ltura l differences worked to  ,a greater
, OJttent lo  maintain distinctions between districts-and peoples, *>'■'
The A tlan tic  shore o f' Guysborpugh County, by 1800. contained a ' very- 
-
sparse population. 1 he largest concentration of 'settlement may have been ' at ■
Mofasse,s Harbour ori Tor Bay, where a number o f Acadian fam ilies, had esta- ■
Wished thenrseives at ÉÊ  turn of thé nineteenth - centurv. The firs t knownP
w ritten  rélerence to these Acadians conies frgn i the w ritings o f the Roman
Catholic Bishop Blessis, who visited Molasses Harbour in 1815. Plessis found in
the area nineteen Acadian fam ilies who had le ft Chezzetcook when loyalists. . .
\  had arrived ^ i t h  a" tit le  to possess some 5000 acres. A  portion  o f this 3000
acre grant ha^ been cleared .b y  the Acafdinns who had fa iled to secure its 
o ffic ia l title . Seeking a iiVw and ■ unï:laimed location away from  English
scrutiny, these Acadians came to the Tor Bay where, according to Blessis,
they: "found only rocks and land that could not be cultivated. But Providence
- ' ')
helped them w ith  an abundance o f fish , su ffic ien t to provide a fa ir ly  good
living",^® The bishop in his report expressed concern fo r the sp iritua l w e ll-
■ . ' /  f*
being o f these fam ilies and urged them to: , :
leave the place since it was fa r removed from  sp iritua l assist­
ance;...and since....there was no hope o f . the ir being able to
support a priest and even i f  i t  were possible, he coÿld  not
. procure one fo r them. The ir distance from  missions already
established was such that they could not hope fo r  help from  
them.i?
Being very determined however, and find ing  in this location the isolation they
desired, these Acadi.ans would not leave and resolved to obtain a live lihood
from  the fishery and the sparse rocky soil around the Tor Bay,
The Acadians were not alone in find ing ' Guysborough’s sparsely popu-
»
lated A tlan tic  Coast appealing. About the same tim e, at the turn o f tire .
nineteenth century, a considerable number o f people began to arrive from
' y" - ' - ' -
/  ■ .. Lunenburg County, making common such names as Baker, Barkhuuse, Bezansun,
H awbolt, H ard ing, and Romkey . Ph ilip  H urtling  chronicles ib is  m igration as it ■
, /  occurred on the Eastern Shore of' H a lifax County. The piovemettt also extended
/ . ■ in to  the western coastline o f  Guysborough County, particu la rly  in  Hcum Sec urn,
5, , M arie Joseph and Liscomb, Many o f those \Vho removed from  .Lunenburg wore
■I ■
I second and th ird  generation Nova Scotians. Most le ft their native coutity
r- . ' ^
P  because o f a lack o f good vacant land along the shore. 1 he Eastern Shore was
• quite attractive to • these people because o f its sparse human population and its
p ro x im ity  to the fishery.'® These LunenburgerS*, m ainly o f Germ an-Dutch
extraction, continued to tr ic k le  in to  the Eastern S hore -in  the early nineteenth
century. In 1817 one such settlement was established on the Tor, Bay at Cole
Harbour, The Lunenbufgers were, ch ie fly  dependent on the fishery, as well as’
subsistence farm ing. A w rite r fo r the Nova Scotian in 1837 described the waty
o f life  on the Eastern Shore: , '
The ilatives live ch ie fly  by carrying cord wood, by fish ing and 
fa rm iiig  and some live  by the ir w its end. The materials o f a 
subsistence may be^.ucquked w ithout much d ifficu lty .- He who 
plants potatoes in the spring and catches fish in the fa ll may
exist; but he cannot support a fa m ily  decently w ithout con,stnnt 
attention to his c a llin g .. Indusfrious people generally th rive  but 
the shore is not a Paradise fo r  Idlers.'® ■ ■ ‘
It is uncertain whether these pioneers brought the Anglican Church
' .
w ith  them or whether -they associated themselves w i t h ' i t '  a fte r the ir arriva l. By
. . .
1845 however, a Church o f England catechist stationed near Sherbrooke at St. 
M ary ’s R iver was ’ serving the sp iritua l needs o f these settlers on this shore. 
New Harbour was founded about 1806, m ainly by transplanted loyalists who 
made their decision to leave Manchester fo r the A tla n tic  Shore. L ike  many
other inhabitants by the sea they were dependent on, the fishery and some
fa rm ing  fo r  their livelihood.. In New Harbour the.se #rans-migran1s established^ a
Methodist Church presence. Seafaring people were also attfacted to the Eastern 
Shore-fTOm -Qucctis snd .Siieiburne .Çpùaiics, Jn 1818 English speaking settlers 
took up residence at Whitehaven on the T o r Bay, w ith  others fo llow ing  from  
■ Shelburne and Tusket.
In 1831 two young fishermen from  Louis Head, Shelburne County, came 
w ith  the ir fam ilies to Isaac's Harbour. A year earlier the (wo had been forced 
Ip lake refuge in the harbour from  a storm, and had been du ly inipressed w ith  
the port and its location. Before the arriva l o f these Shelburne Couiitv trans- 
plants, the sole inhabitants o f the area had been a fam ily  o f Black Loyalists
who had come to the harbour in  the second decade o f the nineteenth century. 
The two Shelburne County fishermen entered a jo in t partnership in  a fish ing  
and sawm ill venture which proved quite successful. They encouraged relat.ives 
and friends also to come to Isaac's Harbour and a settlement o f reasonable 
size grew up on the harbour’s banks. These newcotheis Joined w ith  the original 
Black Loyalists to foVm a Baptist Church. 'j
This constant flo w  o f ntigrants mednt t-hat Guysborough’s A tlan tic  Coast 
was fo r the most part a sp rink ling  o f d iffe re n t peoples w ith  occasional larger
concentrations of inhabitants o f common origins. The port o f  Canso illustrates 
this to an even greater extent. By the end o f the firs t decade o f the n ine­
teenth century Çanso s till remained almost deserted. John G rant remarks:
The events o f .the French wars and the American Revolution had 
almost destroyed Canso. The sea remained however, to lure back
those who sought the wealth it o ffered. The old port slowly 
recovered, its safe • harbour and broad d ry ing  grounds again 
shelteririg the small fish ing  boats o f the North Atlantic.^®
V . . .  *
A fte r 1815, Canso developed as a more permanent fish ing village and by
m fc-n ineteenth  century had became an im portant centre o f the fisherv on 
» '
 ̂ ; 
Guysborough’s A tlan tic  Coast. As a fish ing  post it drew together people of
. / T
very diverse backgrounds who held in common only their interest in the 
fishery, whether as fishermen,' from  any part o f the globe, or as merchants 
from  'Halifax or New England. A long Giiysborough’s south-eastern shore, w ith 
so many d iffe re n t peoples, often settled in isolated inlets, sectionalism was 
strong. Contact between inland and shore communities was almost non-existent 
in some parts.
In the more inland areas o f the county, changes wore also occurring.
By 1800 settlement was expanding up the m ajor rive r valleys, as penple.s o f
varied ethnic and religious backgrounds were welcomed to Guysborough County,
The firs t o f  these lands to be permanently settled was a 3000 acre section on
the Tracadle R iver, a tr ibu ta ry  o f the Guysborough R iver, This grant was taken
Up bv approximately 172 blacks from  Guysborough Town in 1788. Since their
/ a r r i v a l  in the predom inaqtly white loyalist village o f Guysborough in 1784,
these blacks had been plagued w ith  hardship. T ry ing  to sustain a live lihood on
a small p lo t o f land on the fringe  o f the village was hard.. In the in itia l years,
\
lost supply ships and a lack o f guns for hunting brought blacks at times to the 
b rink  o f starvation. W ith a hope that se lf-su ffic iency  could be gained, one o f 
the blacks prepared a petition  which was forwarded to Governor Parr, request­
ing a grant o f land outside o f Guysborough Town in a farm  d is tric t. Whites o f 
Guysborough were encouraging, some out o f genuine concern,' while other.s 
were motivated by a desire to: "drive the negroes into the in terio r, where they 
could be forgotten*'.*^ The grant was o ffic ia lly  awarded in 1788, Not all o f  the
blacks le ft Guysborough, but most o f tho^e who remained in the village worked 
as "servants and labourers fo r the white inhabitants",-^ With an average o f 
only 40 acres alioted per fam ily , life  in the "backlands" o f d racadie wa.s not 
easy.^®'These pioneers had been granted only poor farm land and were separat-
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ed from  the nearest white settlers by acres o f forest. The blacks at Tracadic 
were not accepted by local white- churches. F ind ing themselves "rebuffed  by 
the Roman Catholics,[and] largely forgoJten by the Church o f England," 'by 
1821 they had turned to the Baptist Church.^'*
About 1815 a substantial number o f Irish Roman Catholics arrived in 
Cniysborough ■ Town seeking land suitable fo r farm ing. These people had 
fo rm erly  been employed in the Newfoundland fishery b^t because o f its
depressed state they had le ft that colony seeking a fresh start in  Nova Scotia.
The largest proportion o f  these Irish were given lands in the Roman Valley .on
the upper Guysborough R iver and in the Upper Salmon R iver Valley. As Harriet
'
Hart states, "the land in these localities is fe rtile , and ere long they had 
flou rish ing  farms .and were in  comfortable circumstances."^®. In addition to 
these Irish m igrants, at about the same time the’ northern parts o f '  the county
also received an in flu x  .o f Scottish Roman Catholics who made the ir way into
the area from  neighbouring Antig-onish County to the north.
A t the close o f the eighteenth century a number o f U lster Scots from  
the T ru ro  area made inquiries about obtaining land in the St. M ary ’s R iver 
Valley. By 1800 these fam ilies had begun to arrive. Some o f the ir number were 
particu la rly  interested in the pursuit o f the tim ber industry and settled at the
head o f navigation, later called Sherbrooke, where a sawm ill was constructed. 
The rive r was a natural highway and served as a means fo r  removing timber,
which before long was being exported in substantial quantities. Others o f the
T ru ro  group chose their grants from  the fe rtile  intervale land fa rthe r u p -rive r
at the Forks, where the east and west branches o f the St. M ary ’s converge.
These Ulster-Scots brought w ith  them their Presbyterianism and in  the early 
years they were served by missionaries out o f Pictou.
As the best lands in Pictou County were graduallv taken and as the 
prime stands o f tim ber were cut, the new by u |W r  St. Marl's D is tric t' o ffered 
good qua lity untouched land. The result whs the iiuTti^-vjaiya great number o f 
Presbyterian Scots from  Pictou. These fam ilies fille d  the Caledonias on the
West R iver, St. Mary's and supplemented the U isier-Scot population at the 
Forks and on the East- Branch. Added to this were Presbyterian Ir.ish and 
Scottish who by 1817 had settled in  the "backlands" o f Goshen.
'  ... ^
U n like  its neighbouring counties, o f P i ^ u  and A ittigon ish, Guys-
borough's establishment involved the in flu x  o f a great variety o f peoples who 
possessed d iffe re n t ethnic, and religious characteristics and who turned to 
d iffe ren t prim ary resources or combinations o f ,  resources to sustain a liv e li­
hood. The result Was that by the turn o f the nineteenth century an extreme,
d iversity o f peoples had settled Guysborough County. As yet the county did 
not exist as a po litica l entity, but was a 1/agmente.d and subdivided tract of 
land.
The County o f Sydney had come into ' existence in 1784, named in 
honour o f  Lord  Sydney, the B ritish Secretary o f State fo r  the colonies. Sydney
County included w ith in  its boundaries, mainly- present day Aniigonish County as 
w ell OS'eastern Guysborough County to the line o f the St.' M ary ’s R iver. In the 
early nineteenth century, settlements grew along the St. M ary's R iver which at 
that time represented the border between Sydney and H a lifax County. As John 
G rant notes it was "...settled by people who were accustomed to managing 
the ir own affairs...."^® On their request in 1818 the o f St. M ary’s
was established. The new township was etched out o f lands adjacent to the St. 
M ary ’s R iver, h a lf o f  which lay in the county o f H a lifax  and ha lf o f  which lay
2 5
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in the county of Sydney. The Township o f St. M ary's extended roughly from  
tlie Country Harbour R ive r in the east to the Ecum Secum in the. west.
It was not un til 1822 that .that part o f  the St. M a ry ’s Township which lay
outside of Sydney County was fin a lly  fo rm a lly  annexed, extending the Sydney 
County boundary from  the Strait o f Canso in the east to the Ecum Secum 
R iver in  the west.
Because o f the vastness o f Sydney County, the d if f ic u lty  o f travel, and 
the population growth that was experienced in  the early . 1800s the decision was 
made in 1856 to o ff ic ia lly  d ivide the county into two districts; the Upper 
D is tric t and the Lower D istric t. The Upper D is tric t eventua lly became A n ti-
gonish County whiles the Lower  D is tric t became Guysborough County. Even w ith  
this d iv is ion o f  Sydney into two d istricts, the Lower D is tric t s till remained 
large and travel from  one end to the other was d if f ic u lt .  W ith the county 
business transacted at Guysborough, some 45 miles over* poor roads, the 
growing village o f Sherbrooke and the township o f St. M ary ’s fe lt themselves 
placed at somewhat o f a disadvantage. W ith pressure from  St. M a ry ’s, in 1841 
-the County o f Guysborough was d ivided into two districts: the D is tric t o f 
Guysborough in the east and the D is tric t o f St. M ary's in the west. Each 
district- was given its own Court o f Probate, Registry o f Deeds, Collector o f
Custontsiand local c iv il government.
The feelings o f  alienation, displayed by St. M a ry ’s toward Guysborough 
did not cease in  1841; sixteen years later, in 1857 a petition  was forwarded to 
the Legislative Assembly in H alifax w hklX^ca lled  fo r the sp litting  o f Guys- 
borough County and the creation o f a separate County o f St. M a ry ’s. Residents 
o f St. Mary's D is tric t fe lt that the ir representation to the Legislature was out 
o f touch w ith  their views and their needs, As they stated in the ir pe tition  o f
: 6
1857, representation "...is fa r from  us and knows little  about us. But it cannot
be doubted that our interests have been overlooked."^^ As an a lternative, they
believed that a separate county would give "...a pow erfu l impulse... to . this
large section o f  côuntry. I t  can easily be seen that it cannot prosper in its '
present condition.''^®. Action was never taken by the Legislative Assembly on
the St. M ary ’s recommendation.  ̂ - ,
». -
This was not the firs t evidence o f fragm entation in the countv.
Sectionalism existed even w ith in  districts. In 1845 a petition  was , forwarded to
the Nova Scotia Leg is la tive /A ssem b ly  from ' communities an the coast o f St,
M â ry ’s ’west o f Sherbrooke: Ecum Secum, Marie Joseph,. Liscmnb, a n d . Cîego’gan.
The petitioners from  this area wanted to be rented into d is tric t o f the ir
own, obviously feeling remote from  the rest o f !?t. Mary's. They stated their
desire to: - /  - . .
be set o f f  aS a D is tric t separate and distinct fro m  the rest o f 
St, M ary ’s w ith  a view  only to supporting tjre ir own poor and *
save the said inhabitants the trouble ana expense o f attending _ /
at Sherbrooke the town meeting,.,,^,® ’
These movej^^^toward smaller po litica l divisions in Guysborough County give 
fu rthe r evidence o f the d iversity and the separation that existed betyve.en 
sections o f the county, .
Economic bases and circumstances tended to be quite variable through- .
. out Guysborough County in the early years o f settlement. A lthough the period 
o f Guysborough's establishment corresponded w ith  a lim e o f general economic 
reliance on prim ary resources, these resources, or the combination^ of resourc­
es used to attain a live lihood, d iffe red  greatly throughout the county.
In the inland districts o f Guysborough County, along the St, M ary’s 
R ive r, the Salmon R iver, and the Guysborough R iver as well as in Manchester 
and around Guysborough Town, fa rm ing , was an im portant part Of the local
economy. As kinds were granted throughotit the cm m iy and cletireci fo r 
agricu lture, population expanded. The economies o f these districts-, although- 
“ having fa r/n ing  in  common, were also supplemented qpite d iffe re n tly  by other 
respuj'ces. fhe  cu tting  o f trees to clear tiré land ensi^red a good supply of
\  logs. The export o f tim ber served as an im portant addition to a farmer's
■ '
'-A^mcome and was o f particu la r .significance in the township o f St. Mary's, where
\ '
■forests had fo r  the most part remained untouched u n til a fia r the turn o f the
nineteenth “century. In the earlie r-inhabited Guysborough D is tric t,, according to
T.C. l la l i ' t ^ lo n ,  most o f  its best tim ber reserves had ’ already been exhausted
by the late ) 820:1 - ^
,  A ■ Y  • .  ■
, \  ■ 
F o rm erly '. sawed . lum ber was exported, but fo r many years the
demand fo r  . this article, fo r the fisheries and domestic con­
sumption, has exhausted the timber on all the lands cbntiguous
to the {Chedabucto] bay and harbours adjacetit to it.
i '  - *  . \ i  \  ' ' '
.On the St. M ary's R iver the exporting o f tim ber from  the v irg in  forest
-stands o f the d istrict began early in the nineteenth century. H aliburton noted
that in the years 1824, 1825 and 1826, fourteen cargoes o f tim ber were shipped
y ' ....... ^ ^ j
from  She.rbrooke to the B ritish market consisting o f  4,155 tons o f tim ber,
: ; 63,460 feet o f three inch, pine plank, 76 cords o f lath wood, plus .jpars, oars,*
' '■ ' 'Y , ' f  "
haitdspikes, hnd other wood p r o d u c ts .M a n y  farmers devote^ the winter-
. a- - - , ' '  ' '
months to cutting -timber which in  the spring was floated'* dow n-rive r in booms
'  ! - '  ‘ ' '  '
. fo r sale in the l lp i te ^  Stafés or Great B rita in . Soijiie farmers maintained small
.sawmills o f the ir ovvn, p rov id ing  lum ber fo r  local use and fo r export. John
,Y  Grant describes the movement ^o f l^gs on - the St. M ary ’s in the early n ine­
teenth century: I ■
T im ber was out, ton the matiks o f  the St.; 'Ndary’s R iver and its
smallest tribu taries and * d fiven down the -river to Stillwater ,
where it  was held u n til needed by the Sherbrooke M ills .*^
By contrast, the Guysborough D is tric t relied fhore on fish ing as a
supplcincnt to agricu lture , particu larly in Manchester, along the M U Iord  Haven,
and around Guysborough Town. In the late 1820s, T.C. H aliburton expressed
concern that this interest in the fishery was maintained at the expense o f
agricu ltura l progress, '•
.The lands on both sides o f the (Guysborough] harbour fo r  nearly 
its whole extent, which are o f superior qua lity , have long since 
been cleared o f wood, and now a ffo rd  extensive meadows or 
grazing gVounds. But the p rox im ity  o f the fisheries,,- and the 
general disposition o f the inhabitants to be employed about 
them, in  preference to the cu ltiva tion  o f their ' lands, has greatly 
retarded their improvement. There are yet on the v e ry ' borders 
'  o f this beautifu l harbour and rive r, large fie lds which, although
cleared o f tim ber fo rty  years ago, s till re ta in ; (heir primeval 
■ undulatory fo rm  apd have never been subclued by the plough;^® /  "
t I *'
Those farmers o f the area who did not turn d irpc tly  to fish ing as a,.
supplement to the ir earnings were able instead to gain additional income’ by
coopering. The p rox im ity  o f . the fishery meant that barrels were usually always
in  demand. Despite this interest in,, the fishery and tim ber however, by the
1820s a . small surplus o f agricu ltura l produce was being shipped out o f the
farm ing districts o f Guvsborough Countv through the ports o f Guysborough and
/"
Sherbrooke. Haliburton- recognized this in  commenting fu rth e ry  on the di.strict
surrounding Guysborough Town:
This spontaneous fe r t il i ty  o f the soil, has enabled the in ­
habitants, n,3tw ithstanding their aversion to agricu lture , to rear 
"■ black cattle, horses and -sheep, in  considerable numbers, several
cargoes o f which are a-hnually exported to Newfoundland,
together w ith  great' quantities o f butter. These, w ith  a few
potatoes and oats, are the only surplusof agricu ltura l produce o f 
• Guysborough.^ . -
Villages such as Sherbrooke and Guysborough acted a.s cenier.s ■ o f
service fo r the agricu ltu ra l d istricts and surrounding fish ing  communities. The
two villages, located, respectively at. the head o f navigation on the St. M ary ’s
-
and at the head o f the Chedabucto Bay, o ffered port fac ilities  fo r exporting o f 
,'produce from  the inland districts. It is not to be in ferred however, that G uys-
\
borough and Sherbrooke’ were communities based on sim ilar economies, func t-
' ion ing merely as service centres for the surrounding settlements. In Guys-
' ^ -
borough, the fishery remained very predom inant, Being the shire town o f Ih e
county, Guysborough was also the seat o f local c iv il g'overnine.m and its
associated courts. Me,an'while. Slterbr’ooke, on the. lower St. M ary's, was in the
early days, as Howe described it, "a creation o f the tim ber t r a d e J n  fhe
early nineteenth ce n tu ry . merchants and sa^unill operators in 'the * village, along
w ith  other local craftsmen, took advantage o f the timber- trade. John Grant
explains: ' ,
The trade in  wood, deal, planks, boards, lathes, shingles and 
eve^ firewood, was the single most im portant', industry o f the
com m unity. A lthough continua lly affected by the rate...of B ritish  
preference, the export figures show that while  there was con- 
! siderable fluctua tion  in the value o f trade, it remained quite
healthy and retained its importance.^®
j  . ’
Central to this tim ber trade was the r ive r, along which the wood was
transported to the head o f navigation. In the case o f  St. M ary ’s . Township the
river acted as a unifying-, facto r and very soon Sherbrooke became the business
'
centre o f  St. M a ry ’s. An excerpt from  a* petition sent to the Legislative 
Assembly o f Nova Scotia by citiStens o f the D is tric t o f  St. M ary's in  1821 
demonstrates well the isolation o f the settlements and the u n ify in g  e ffect of
the river;
'
...d iffe ren t settlements on the [St. M ary's] rive r are very remote 
from  the capital (at Guysborough] and from  other settlements 
[i.e .. ' in neighbouring river valleys] around them they are 
separated by tracts o f  wilderness Of unsettled country which w ill 
in  ail p robab ility  fo r a number o f years prevent much in te r­
course from  being carried by land; but the fa c ilitys  [sic], offered 
by the R iver and the roads o f comm unication to the tide, to ■ 
send lumber tftid other ' articles to market by sea and receive 
returns in _ jh e  same way naturally tend to unite the interest o f
the inhabitants and to lead them to  one p rinc ip le  [sic] place o f
resort at Sherbrooke V illage, near the head o f navigation...where 
all the mercantile business o f the settlement is transacted.®’’
In 1817 Sherbrooke consisted o f abou t-tw en ty  houses and possessed two
sawmills and a 'grist .ntill,^® Additiona l growth was experienced as the centurv
progressed and sh ipbu ild ing  steadily ’ grew. By ’ the 1840s and 1850s ■ this Ijitter
industry had reached considerable momentum at Sherbrooke, as well as ,at Wine
Harbour, Guysborough, -Isaac’s Harbour and Liscomb, The sh ipbu ild ing industry
b ro u g h t-w ith  it im portant economic sp in -o ffs  fo r  lire local economy, as John
^  '
Grant notes; -
Shipbuilding, provided ,a considerable stimulus ' ' to the local 
economy. Men spent ' the w in te r I'h the. woods cu tting  tim be; 
sawmills were kept busy, and the ship wrights and builders 1
fu ll time employment. Local ' blacksmiths worked long hours 
provide the .necessary iron goods; , w h ile  - at the saiimaker's" 
neçclfes- flevtX ovër the hundreds o f yards o f canvas required to 
m ake-the  fu ll A t  o f sails. Local merchants also prospered fto m  
s h ip fc iid in g  b y  supplying the crews . o f  the lum ber camps^ the 
m ills  and th /  -shipyards. D irectly  'tJr’ ’ ind irectly  the financia l '
position o f practica lly everyone, in thg com m utiity was im tu ;ov--
ed...®® . ■ .
In the shore settlements , o f the A tlan tic  Coast and o n "  the .south’ .
!  ' . . '  .
Chedabucto' Bay and Canso Strait, the sea tHoved to be a most significant
influence. Inhabitants- o f M e lfo rd  and South Manchester areas carried on a
. . : . . ' ' 'm ixture  o f/  fa rm ing  and fishing. The early nineteenth century wa.s very
> ' - - . . ■ . 
successful fo r  fishermen on Chedabucto Bay. As Haliburton recorded in the
-
1820s; 'The -fisheries o f the- Chedabucto Bay are perhaps as productive as any
known in the worl-d.’"*® Quantities o f t  cod, pollack .or scale fi.sh, herring and
mackerel were taken ih rou g ho iH ,the  fish ing  season. The catch was sold fresh
by fishermen to tràders in exchange fo r fish ing  supplies, o r was cured and sold
to merchants; Some o f the fish was also shipped to 'H a lifax  and to the West
Indies,^* By the late 1830s, however, there was a noticeable decline in the
fishery. According to Josi; , .
...the harvest of the sea became more grudg ing ly available. There 
was market fo r  fish  o f certain varieties and qua lity ....To such
3J
an extent had the c a tc h 'fa lle n  o f f  that in some o f the fish ing
settlements there was well marked d i s t r e s s . '
C'haracteristi^c o f the fishing, industry was the variation o f its success
/  ' 
(rom  year to year. Fishermen^ along the A tlan tic  Coast, during the early
■ nineteenth c e n t u r y  were often at the mercy o f  the fishery and the potato
crop. F a ilu re ^o f both..meant the possibility o f starvation.' In 1845 a Church o f
Fngland catechist who m inistered to the sp iritua l needs 'o f  GuysboroughV
Atlantic  Coast commented on conditions which existed during  that w in te fft
;
.' ' On account o f fish ing being scarce last season together w ith  the 
loss o f the potato crop, it is entire ly  pOl o f  the ir Inhab itan ts  ,
o f  the shore] power to assist or even 'make acknowledgement by 
subscription > 0  the society this year.,.. Very many fam ilies I ' fear
w ill be’ in deplorable condition before the ensuing spring, having
neither bread nor' potatoes more than w ill serve w ith  econom y 
...a few  weeks.'*® '
Certain a re as /o f the coast d id experience better conditions than .others. ■
in Isaac’s Harbour fo r example, which d id . no t're ce ive  the greatest part o f  its
■ 1 . .
inhabitants u n til ' the I830s^ a more d iversified economy was established;
interests were maintained in the fishery, timber industry, ' sh ipbu ild ing and the
  '  \  . - ' .  ,
. merchant, marine. The rpsult was a more economically stable community^' ' ^
In the summer o f 1860 gpld was discovered at M oos^and on the
Tangier R iver, f ir  is fin d  subsequently sparked an interest in the precious metal.
fa rther down the coast jn  Guysborough County as w ell, where - that saine
summer the firs t discovery wa& made at Wine Harbour. By the fa ll o f 1861
there were , about 2.00 people at work on the firs t leads ' i n  Wine Harbour.^'* In
Sepléînlrer o f 1861 gold was discovered at Isaac’s Harbour, This %%s fo llow ed
shortly by finds at Sherbrooke and County Harbour, ’’fn  Sherbrooke the in itia l
prospects proved quite prom ising as lost jremarks: . "Tw o hundred o f them
[m iners] gathered and the result o f the ir firs t day o f work is said to have
netted them about $400.00.” *® The results were p ro found, having a particu larly
. V  , '  .
.beneficial economic impact on the western d istrict. '
A lm ost overhÎEht population grew in the areas support!tig gold finds. At 
the diggings outside Sherbrooke, houses and stores were b u ilt as well as a 
road, a bridge and fwo wharves. Soon a town appealed bn the site and was 
given the, name . Goldenville . In 1862, 130 miners w ere  employed on fhe Ate and 
by the eira o f the year 166 dwellings, stores and other buildings had been
>
constructed and four crushers were erected at a total cost o f
$16,000.00.'*® In 1869 nineteen cdjtipanies were operating at G oldenville . This
in flu x  o f people and money to the county meant a n . increased demand fo r other
prim ary products, such as lum ber .and. food, and brought prosix‘ r ity  ■ particularly
to the inland h interland o f.  the western part o f Guysborough, County. The
social conditions o f ■ the area were also greatly, affected. In  Sherbrooke,- for
example, money was found to complete a number o f new public buildings-. With
the increase ih population around Sherbrooke, the area -was able to support its
own Presbyterian h iin is ter fo r  the firs t t.ime; p rio r to this a minister- had been
shared w ith  the upper portions o f the St. .Mary’s R iver. _
\
N ot all o f the changes, however, w ere 'regarded as beneficial by local
residents. A  petition  forwarded from  the more "established" residents of
Sherbrooke to  the Legislative Assembly in  1862, sought easier conviction and
punishment fo r  those involved in illegal tra ffic k in g  o f  alcoholic beverages. An
excerpt from  the petition reads:
That owing- ‘to the early progress o f temperance principles, . and 
• , the refusal o f the Count o f Sessions to license the sale o f 
alcoholic beverages, this D is tric t has • fo r a long period been 
saved.from  many and .great evils. , ' 1
. That recently ow ing to the numbers who V is it this place in 
search o f gold attempts have been made to establish the tra ffic  
in in tox icating  -drinks and enough has occurred w ith in  a few 
weeks to alarm those who have the. best interests o f the 
Community at h e a r t . . ..
I
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In the late I8 6 0 ? ''additional sjnrrller gold Jtnds were found at Low er
Seal Harbour and Cochran H ill. Later discoveries were made at Crow’s Nest
(near Cochran H ill) . -Upper SpaL^Harbour. and Forest H ill. F.ach o f these finds
had more lim ite d  local effects.
T h e ’ gold reserves of G u^bo ro ug h ' County proved to be the richest in
the province. Jbst estimates fn a f in tile 50 years fo llow ing  the firs t discovery
ol the metal in 1860. Guysborpugh County's mines accounted fo r  almost 35
percent o f  ^all extractions made, in the- p rovince .% Particularly fru it fu l were the
deposits at G oldenville , w hich by the 1950s accounted fo r - abot^ one f i f 'h  o f
Nova Scotia's total gold production.^® In ' do ldenv ille 's  80 years' o f Operation, a
totdl o f  209,952 ounctis were extracted. Yet, the gold m inm g industry d jd  n o t'
• provide the Guysborough County econorny w ith  a sustained stimulus. A lthough
the 1860s were generally prosperous .for gold interests, 'between 1870 and 1890.
• success - 'was irregular; there were some good years o f p roduction, but many
.more pOor years. An increased interest in  gold was experienced in the 1890s as
a result o f new technology which b rought "sc ien tific  .knowledge o f  ^geology into
the gold mine, it was at this time that there was a growing, interest in  gold
deposits at Lowet^ and U ppnr Seal Harbour and Forest H i%  This -later boom
however, proved short-lived  ancî was on a much smaller scale than the growth
experienced in the 1860s. A lthough some mines, reifiained open tin t il .the 1930s,
 ̂ ' '
production a fter the turn o f the 2 0 th century saw an in itia l rap id  decline and
V then a mope gradual tapering o ff.
The 1860’s were productive fo r  .Guysborough County; not only were gold 
extractions , increasing, but also other prim ary resource based industries 
.experienced much activ ity  as population ' grew. In the 22 years since the 1838
census, Guysborough County’s population increased by nearly 140 percent. In
$
]871 Gilysborough's population reached 16,555. G row th varied enormously rrom 
d is tr ic t ' to d istrict. The 1860-1 and 1871 census Yelurns provide À valuabk'- 
detailedy description o f Guysborough County. -.A more detailed e.xamination of 
these - records is valuable in assessing the county’s econonric basis and it.s 
progress in càçji..ceitsus d is tric t. • .
■ By the 1860s fa rm ing  remained the ch ie f pursuit most inhabitants o f 
the _d istricts surrounding the Upper St. Mary's R iver, Goshen, Salmon R iver, ■ 
Intervale , Manchester and • Guysborough, In th^ census districts o f Forks, 
Manchester, and Intervale fo r  1860-1 ovpr 70 perceiit o f those who listed 
occupations claimed a fa rm  related livelihood . {SEE -TABLE 1:1). In the Guys­
borough D is tric t, just over "5 0  percent claimed farm  related occupations: 
S ign ifican t also' in 'the Guysborough economy was fish ing ; which was claimed by 
approxim ately 20 percent as their ch ie f Ip 'e lilroo d .''^ . D istinct about fa rm ing in
Guysborough Intervale D is tric t was that iv included a, larger proportion o f  fa rm
.- I .
labourer's than the other farm ing d istÿcts mentioned above. This may be
' p'àrtially a ttributed to the presence pf  a s ign ifican t black population at
Tracadie. These blacks had received smaller land grants per fa m ily , a /a c to r
■ which may have fo rced , some to w drk as farm  labourers. In the Fork.s D istrict
a larger p roportion ' o f the popula.tion tha r\ in the other farm  districts claimed
to be craftsmen and. other more specialized .markers.
Varying -topography throughout the, county meant that p h ys ica lly ,. farms 
looked very d iffe re n t from  -d is tric t to d is tric t. In the western section o f the 
county, in St. M ary ’s, the intervale lands were most im portant agricu ltu ra lly  
and c'ontâin'ed the most fe rtile  so il. In the eastern , part o f the county. In 
Intervale, Manchester and Guysborough, only a small area o f intervale land was
35
available and fa rm in g . was carried out on the uplands. D ifferences in topo­
graphy may also have had an effect on the total acreages o f cu ltiva ted land 
and its respective value [SEE T A B LE  1:2]. The Forks contained the ■ greatest ■ 
' number o f  acres cultivated (3560 acres), and the highest total dollar value
J. , ($59,452). This was fo llowed by Guysborough w ith  1994 acres cultivated at a 
total value o f $46,191.
By coqaparing the number o f cultivated acres and to ta l' value to 
■■population a number o f differences can be observed. The Forks had. the highest 
number o f  cultivated acres per person (3.06 acres/person), fo llowed by In te r- 
vale (2.12 acres/perSon). S im ilarly, the highest dollar value o f cu ltiva ted land
'pmr"T»#tsnn was found in the Forks • D is tric t, which had a total land value on
' ■ >  
average o f $51.16 per person. Thi^ was fo llowed by Intervale which had $44.13
in cultivated land value per person. The acres o f  cultivated land per person
and the dollar value o f cultivated land per person were lower in Manchester
. and Intervale. ■ - ■ '
Land use. also varied between agricu ltura l d istricts in Guysborough
County. In  the districts where grants were made along rive r valley formations
a higher proportion o f the land tracts, on average, were le ft unimproved; these
grants included many acres o f  land back from  the main river valley w hich were
often le ft uncultivated, A  calculation o f the percentage o f total occupied land
^w h ich  was improved demonstrates this in  Table 1:3. Along rive r valleys, in
Caledonia, Intervale and the Forks, a lower percentage o f the total occupied
land was improved (from  1 2  to.., 19 percent). The highest p roportion o f . total
occupied land being improved was on the ro iling  h ills  o f Manchester, where
42.1 percent o f the total was improved, a level over twice the percentage of
the rive r valleys. D ifferences can also be seen between districts in  the
improved la
3<i
percentâgè'Nof improved acres which wère planted in crops I'he  most crop
intensive are t was Caledonia on the St, Mary's R iver, where 55 percent o f 
id was growing crops. This is in contrast to Gnysborongh and
iSalmon Rhejr where respectively 44 percent- and 36 percent o f  improved land
wœ--v4 n iç j/ îp s .  In these latter ..areas more land was le ft in  pasture and hay
growing.
The most productive crop growing d is tric t o f the county was on the
upper St. M ary's R iver. A  greater intensity of. c-ultivation was obvious in St,
M ary's in 1860-1. as well as a higher level ■ o f hay and grain production. This
was in contrast to Guysborough. fo r  example where a greater emphasis was
placed on. root crops, a tra it which seems to be more characteristic o f
economies more closely related to the sea. Dairy production was afso- tjuite
• im portant to Guysborough; in  laumbers o f m ilch cows, Guy.sliorough and St. 
M ary's were about equal. In Guysborough a greater part o f  the m ilk  produced 
went into butter production. In 1860-1, 39,158 pounds of butter was produced 
in the Guysborough D is tric t, as compared w ith  26,737 pounds ih Manchester, 
and, 26,692 in the Forks. In Intervale there was a smaller m ilk ing  herd and 
lower butter production. In the Forks more o f the m ilk  produced went into 
cheese making. In 1860-1, 2092 pounds o f cheese were produced in the Forks, 
a lm ost'tw ice as much as was produced in Guysborough fSEF. TAB l.F . 1:4).
It is clear that by 1871 farm ing was making progress in the county, 
even in  only a ten year span; this was particu larly true in the Forks. Although 
^  changes in  census- boundaries from  I860-1 to 1871 make it d if f ic u lt  to carry 
out d irect comparisons w ith in  distrFcts over tim e, general trends are visible.
Despite the inclusion o f less geographic area in the Forks, St. M ary ’s by 1871,
advancement can be seen in almost all areas o f  farm ing; livestock, animal
-Î
I
producis, crops grOwn, and l'arming irapiemenls used [SEE F IG U R E 4], The
f orks remained the largest producer o f most grains, including wheat.
Breakdowns o f bushels o f potatoes harvested ' per acre allow a basic
comparison o f rates o f p roductiv ity  between districts [SEE T A B L E  i;5]. -Taking
into consideration the generally fluctua ting  trend o f agricu lture, substantial
d ifferences in p roductiv ity  can s till be observed between districts. The Forks
produced almost 2 0  bushels more per acre on average than its next highest
counterpart, recording an average o f 108 bushels per acre in 1871. ' ^ c  Salmon
R iver and Guysborough D istricts were niuch lower in their rates o f product-
ion,lagging on average almost 40 bushels per acre behind fhe Forks. The cattle
herd maintained in the Forks by 1871 fa r outstripped any o f the other
agricu ltura l areas, and being almost double that o f the next highest herds in
the Intervale and Manchester. The 1976 cows 4n the Forks, were well over
double in number the 806 maintained in Guysborough. ' '
Part o f the reason fo r Guysborough's slower rate o f increase was that
by 1871 the Salmon R iver D is tric t had been separated from  it; also to be
%
considered however, is that Forks, St. M ary’s had also lost from  its ju r is ­
d ic tion  both U pper'and  Lower Caledonia. In 1871 the Forks, St. M a ry ’s was the 
largest producer o f bu tte r, having made in that year a total o f 51,900 pounds, 
almost 15,0,00 more pounds than Guysborough which had been the leading 
producer in 1861. Manchester had also surpassed Guysborough in butter
production. The Forks also produced the highest quantities o f cheese, wool, 
fabrics, and Iwien.
' • . . ' A
Farm ing implements were found in greater numbers in  the Forks. There
were more ploughs and cultivators, reapers and mowers, and fann ing m ills  in
this d is tric t than in other parts o f the county. Taking fann ing m ills  as an
J
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example, in the Forks, St. M ary ’s in 1871 there were 32 in  operation as
compared w ith  nine in Guysborough, eight in Manchester and Salmon R iver,
and seven in the Intervale. In the western part o f the county, on the St.
 .  M ary ’s R iver, horses were found in  greater iiumbers and presumably were used
most often as the beasts o f burden. Jn the eastern portions, by contras.t-
Manchester, Intervale and Guysborough,- oxen were found in larger numbers.
These horses in  the. western ha lf were also used fo r pu lling  carriages and
sleighs which were comparatiyely much more abundant there. In 1871 there
were 298 carriages and sleighs recorded in the Forks, as compared to 151 in
Guysborough and 122 in Manchester; the populations fo r  each o f the districts
in 1871 were respectively 1356 in the Forks, 1887 in Guysborough, and 1644 in
Manchester. Considering the high rate o f agricu ltura l production by 1871 in the
Forks and its population o f only 1356 ind iv idua ls, it seems obvious that an
excess o f  food was being produced. The 3 861 discovery o f gold in the western
half of the county meant an increased population and an increased market fo r
produce on the lower St. M ary ’s. The Forks especially took advantage of this
.market, as the' marked increases in production from  1860-1 to 1871 would
reveal. This growth d id  however, occur w ith in  the context o f a more lim ited
. ■
growth and expadsion o f agricu lttire  county-w ide.
Not only d id the Forks, St. M ary ’s take advantage o f its fe rtile  soils to
increase its agricultural production. In add ition, m ills  were more abundant here
\  ^
than in any other d is tric t o f the county {SEE T A B L E  1:6]. In  the -Forks in
\
1871 there were 25 m ills , 17 o f which were saw m ills ; many o f these m ills  
were small seasonal operations, in  some cases operated by farmers. The Forks 
also possessed four o f the county’s seven grist m ills, . and three o f the six
shingle m ills. Second to the Forks was Intervale, where there were seven m ills .
. -*0
Four sawmills, two. shingle m ills  and the county’s only Fulling and dressing m ill. 
While' m illing  was an im portant supplement to income , in the; Forks and Fishing 
was im portant to Guysborough, coopering was im portant in the Intervale and 
Manchester. Çocpering required a lower capital investment than m illing , but
added extra incomb to m any Farmers' incomes in the Intervale and in Man- .
Chester, w here the Fishery was close at hand to provide a ready market For
. ; 
the barrels produced. Another industry requiring a low capital investment wax
shingle making, carried out by »ha'nd. This also was an Important supplement for
farmers in the Intervale and added to the m yriad variety o f .ways farmers
throughout the county supplemented th§ ir livelihoods.
A long the çoasp by the- 1860s the sea. s t i l l , remained 4he most important
influence. Yet i t  d id not- a ffec t every coastal d istrict in eyaclly the same way.
In  the 1860-1 census returns in  the districts o f Molasses Harbour and '.C row
H arbour over 60 percent o f those occupied were fishermen T A Ill.F , 1:1]. In
the districts o f Canso and Country Harboui^,-^respectively 57 perceii] attd 51
V ;  •
■ percent claimed fish ing as their ch ie f livelihood.' In these areas a restricted
.^amount o f fa rm ing was carried on to Supply" tlie needs o f the immediate area.
About . 20 percent in  each o f these areas claimed to be farmers, w ith  the only
exception beiitg Canso which, being a larger Fishing port, had a higher
proportion o f craFtsmeii , and merchants than the other districts. In the coastal
census districts o f Marie Joseph and M e lfo rd  a d iffe re n t balance existed.
S im ilar to the other fo u r d is tr ic ts , 'ju s t over 2 0  percent claimed to be farmers
and produced food fo r local consumption. Only about 40 percent'-claim ed .to be
' G , - - . 'S
Fishermen.' In M ariç  Joseph particu la rly  there was a greater involvement in the
merchant, m arine, 14 percent claim ing } 0  be mariners. In M e lfo rd  ,8  percent .
were mariners,' while there were also a. greater number o f*  craft.smen and-
. ;
merchants. ‘
.T he  exception to both o f these généralisations was the d is tric t o f
■Sherbrooke. In this area there was a s lightly higher percentage Of fartners
than in  other port areas, la rge ly a resnlt o f the good intervale lands just
above Sherbrooke at S tillwater. Only 20 percent werC fishermen in  Sherbrooke
D is tric t in J8b0-1. The larger ‘ part o f the population was involved in the
merchant marine as mariners or were craftsmen. Sherbrooke d is tric t had the
' highest proportion o f craftsmen o f any .d is tric t in  the county. Included in these
crans.men were those involved in the lum bering industry. Sherbrooke,.' as weH
. as the areas fa rther up th e . St. Mary's R iver, were the largest producers o f
timber in the county in 1B60-1 {SEE TABR E E7]. A lthough the tim ber trade
had some importance to puysborough, ■ it was not on the ' same scale as in  '
Sherbrooke.. In 1860-1, ih  Sherbrooke albne, 800,000 feet o f p ine, spruce, and
hemlock boards were produced, along" w ith  700.000 feet o f deals supf. and 467
tons o f square tim ber. /  '. _ I  . ^ .
fhe port o f Cariso had the largest vessel fishery in the county in 1860, 
At Canso there were 19 fish ii\g  vessels w hich employed 118 people. This is in 
contrast to Molasses H arbour and M elfo rd  which were much more dcperrdent on 
fish ing boats {SÉE T A B L E  1:8]. Also varying from  d is tric t to d is tric t was the 
type o f fish  that made up the most s ign ifican t part o f the\ catch. ' A lthough at 
this tim e the sale o f dried fish waS' im portant 'qJl along the, coast, the largest
. s- ' ■ . ' - - -
d r y  fishery took place at Canso (619,0 quintals) and ip . MoLfsses Harbour (567! 
quintals). D ry  .fish  production was also o f importance to Guysborough’  where in 
I8 6 0 -1, 5285 quintals w e re . produced. Mackerel catches o f the B a y-fishe ry  were 
most s ign ifican t in tjuysborough, while the herring catch was most im p o rta n t 
to M elfo rd  and Canso. F ina lly , alhwives were caught in  substantial amounts in
■ . '  ’  *
'
t l j*  county in only in M arie Joseph.
By . 1871 the greaiese numbers o f men employed on vessels and boats
'  • ■ . . .  
were in the d istricts o f '  Canso (372 men) and Molasses Harbour (322 men).
Substantial numbers were also found at M elfo rd  (257 men) and Guysborough
(221 men) [SEE T A B LE  1:9]. As was true in I8b0-1 Canso had the, largest
vessel fishery in the county, while in contrast the neighbouring d istrict o f
Molasses 'Harbour had the largest boat fishery in the county. The* number o f
factories and m illin g  operations varied on the coast from  d is tric t to d is tric t, as
it d id  inland. Canso was atn unÇbrtant centre of industry along the con.st
possessing four ,of five  o il cloth factories found in the county, the only
recorded lobster processing establishment, and' three o f five  county boat 
.
build ing  shops. Canso’s industry was very much geared toward the fishery, in
I .
contrast, fa rther west in Isaac’s Harbour, there were two saw m ills and a 
single .shingle m ill. The lumber produced here was used to supply the merchant ■ 
marine. In Marie Joseph a sawm ill o f substantial size processed tim ber from  
the upper Liscomb R iver fo r the export trade. In Wine Harbour D is tric t the 
activ ities o f industry were concentrated in sh ipbu ild ing  and gold m ining. In
1871 w ith in  the d is tric t there were t.wo boat bu ild ing  shops and the only
recorded shipyard in the county. Wine Harbour D is tric t interests, un til gold
was discovered in 1860, were very much concentrated in the merchant marine. 
Communities along the coast o f Guysborough County at this time were m ainly 
dependent on the sea, yet the types o f industries and the degree of depend­
ence on the fishery varied greatly from  village to -village.
■ ■ 4 3
, ' By the late nineteenth century, Guysborough County was more than
what may have seemed like  an endless collection o f analogous fish ing villages 
and scattered farm  CQmmunities, The county, w ith  its vast and varied topo­
graphy, had developed a very complex society and economy, made up o f ' a
great variety o f ethnic and religious groups. Inland and shore d istricts relied
on \£vy d iffe ren t resources or combinations o f ' resources to gain- a livelihood. 
Some agricu ltura l d istricts supplemented their incomes w ith  tim ber, while
others relied . on fish ing. On the coast some districts were almost tota lly
dependent on. the fishery., w'fuTe"~r5ther areas were „also reliant oo tim ber, 
sh ipbu ild ing, gold m in ing and the m erc l^n t marine. The county, more than
anything else at this lim e , was a collection o f d iffe re n t' peoples w ith  varying
interests held together only by a politica l boundary, something which in itse lf
was openly challenged. As economic ac tiv ity  and expansion o f the 1860s, gave, 
way to -, changing, circumstances in the late nineteenth century, it was not 
surprising that the situations and the responses o f natives, of,..,Guysborough 
^  bounty  would rema?%%M;y d iffe ren t throughout the coun ty ."
/■
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A
THK FARM DISTRICTS, 1870-1911:
A CHRONICLE OF EXODUS
\
' ' \
The iate niircU'enlh- century was a time o f remarkable- change 'f o r  the
(  M aritim e region o f Canada. The prospering staples-based ' resource economy,
' t  reaching m aturity  in the 1860s, was soon faced w ith  a number of* .chaHenges.' A
révolution in transportation made wooden, w ind drive it Ships obsolete; they
r
were gradually .rei^laced by steel steam vessels, and by railways which opened
inland areas. The end o f reciprocal trade, w ith  the U nited  States, C onfeder- 
'  atioh, the completion o f the Intercolonial Railway in  1876, and the Macdonald
government’s National Policy o f 1879; all added to the impetus to reorient the
M aritim e Provinces a'Cvay from  Great B rita in  and from  the ocean, towards
i j f ’emral Canada, W ith these changes came growing industria liza tion , accom-#
panied by growth in iM aritim e industria l centres' such as Sydney, New Glasgow,
y  \
Amherst, Moncton an? Saint John. Conversely there was a decline in tra d itio jj-  
' al exports o f fish and' tim ber, and rural areas lost many o f the ir inhabitant^ to 
M aritim e industria l towns. In  'Nova Scotia alone, from  ; 1881 to 1911, the 
proportion o f the province’s population* livm g  in rural areas dropped by nearly 
25 percent.^ In  the same period the urban population, o f the province more 
than doubled.^ Despite such expansion in local urban centres, however, 
thousands o f people by the 1880s, le ft the region in  search o f better opport­
unities. Yoland LpVoie estimates that between 1871 and 1901 some 269,000 
people, or 30. percent o f the M aritim es’ population le ft the. region.^ Hardest h it 
by those population m igrations were ru ra l prim ary-based areas I'h ich  exported 
the ir people to developing industria l areas o f the M aritim es and to growth 
centres outside the regiori. _
47
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The laie nineteenth century did not bring industfia llzation and u r­
banization to G uysbo ro u gh ^^J^u n t^ /E xcep t fo r  a five  mile section o f track
along the , Canso Strait, which led to the Cage Breton fe rry  ii ilk  at Mulgrave,
*
Guysborough County was completely w ithout railway service. M ost o f the 
countv reitrained isolated and was served bv poor roads. No urban indusuial 
centres emerged in the cdunty. F luctuating fortunes o f gold seekers meant 
ins tab ility  in the only industry which had brought s ign ifican t numbers of 
immigrants to Guysborough "^County in  the late nineteenth century. By th'e 1880s 
m in ing  • a c tiv ity  in the county had been drastically reduced, and Guvsborough
I  '
fa iled  to advance beyond its dependence on prim ary resources. Many local 
résidents wJio found the ir live lihood in  farm ing, fish ing, or tim ber, saw few 
alternatives to outm igration, and w ithdrew  to M aritim e centres o f indus^y or 
to the United States in search o f better opportunities. This m igration initiated 
what became a persistent trend o f population decline in Guysborough County.
y  . . . . "
In Guysporough County, the responses to economic change were diverse.
Ceii.sus returns fo r the county in the late nineteenth and early twentieth
\
centuries .give clear evidence o f quite d iffe r in g  trends to be found in farm ing
. '
as opposed to fish ing districts. On the coast the 1870s and, 1880s brought 
greater s tab ility  to the fishery and sustained population growth. Farther inland 
fo r the .fa rm ing  districts the same period was characterized by outm igration 
and population decline. Census documents reveal that from  1881 to 1890 the 
number o f fishermen in  Guysborough County increased by over 60 percent,
whereas The county’s fa rm  population sustained almost continuous losses; in . one
farm ing  d is tric t alone, an absolute loss o f 43 percent’ was experienced in the
ten years from  1881 to 1891.'* The 1880s and 1890s brought new challenges to 
M aritim e  agriculture. As more farmers’ sons and daughters emigrated, there _
' 49
were fewer des'cSndants !o carry on the fam ily  farm. Com petition fro m , central 
('anada and the west increased. As some farmers grew disheartened w ith  
marginal soil and surrendered to the ptrll o f M aritim e industria l centres or the 
United States, farmlands were abandoned or sold. Farm-based communities were 
forced to adapt to contracting population.
*
The purpose o f th is chapter is to examine such changes in r u r a l . ^ r m  
ctmtmuniiies as they occurred in  the agricu ltura l d istricts o f Guysborough 
County during the late nineteenth cen tu ry .' Particular a ttention is given to the 
state -of Guysborough County agriculture in the 1870s and 1880s, the pheno­
menon o f outm igration and its effects on farm  structures, fa rm ing, and the 
comm unity life  as recorded in- newspapers, educational reports and agricu ltura l 
society reports. ' '
Guysborough County in the twentieth century is not well knowm fo r its 
agriculture. Yet, in 1871, 31 percent o f  all in d iv id u a ls 'w ith  occupational ■ listings 
fo r the county were classified as farmers. In that 'year a total o f 43,797 acres 
o f land were, improved- in Guysborough County, approxim ately h a lf o f which 
was in  pasture and ha lf in cropland (SEE T A B LE  2.1]. A t its agricu ltura l peak 
about ten years later, in 1881, the county supported 55,522 acres o f improved 
land, o f which 31,995 acres were in crops and 23,361 acres were in pasture.
M ixed fa rm ing  was most common in Guysborough County in the 1870s 
and 1880s. Rather tffan specializing, farmers usually maintained a variety of 
livestock and crops. Throughout Guysborough County in  1881 there were 16,552 




■potatoes, hay. buckwheat, oats, barley and wheat, all quite typical o f the 
average mixed farm  in  Nova Scotia in  1881. Available yields per acre fo r the 
1881 census show that on average in  Guysborough County potato and. wheat 
production per acre was below the provincia l average, while hay production 
was higher per acre [SF.E T A B LE  2:2]. As was demonstrated, in Chapter 1. 
however, w ith in  Guysborough County there was a great deal o f d ivers ity . 
Average county figures fo r agricu ltura l p roduction , in the late nineteenth 
century represented a m ingling together o f everything from  subsistence farm ing 
on the A tlan tic  Coast to the best agricu ltura l areas fa rther inland. A fu rther 
subd iv id ing o f the county into census districts reveals great - differences
throughout Guysborough County in crop yields, numbers o f  livestock, types o f 
farm  implements, farm  size, land usage, and livelihood supplements on the farm 
outside agriculture. M ost o f this variation resulted from  Guysborough County'.s 
great geographic, economic, ethnic, a n d  religious complexity.
According to the 1871 census returns, six o f the fifte e n  subdistricts, o f
the county were p rim a rily  agricultural: Forks (St. M ary's), Cal&donin, -Salmon
.  . .
River, Intervale, Manchester and to a lesser extent Guysborough (SEE Figure
4], A detailed breakdown o f occupation fo r these same areas in 1881 shows
that from  63 to 85 percent o f the occupied ind iv idua ls in five  o f these six
districts classified themselves as farmers (not includ ing farm  labourers). The
only exception was .Guysborough D is tric t which included Guysborough Town,
the sh ire-tow n o f the county. In this census d ivision only 42 percent Of those
occupied were classified as farmers (SEE T A B LE  2:3]^.
’ G row th and expansion had characterized life  in the agricu ltura l d istricts
o f Guysborough County to the 1880s. In the census report, fo r that year, as
Table 2:4 shows, populations fo r the Forks, Interva le, and Manchester were-
, 5 '
between MOO and 150.0 persons. Guysborough, w ith  its village population
included, was the-largest d is tric t having 1703 persons, while Salmon R iver, and
Caledonia were much smaller, having populations o f 717 and 376 persons 
respectively.
The landform  o f these agricultural d istricts o f the county was quite
d ifferent.. As mentioned earlier, in Xdanchester, Guysborough- and parts of 
Intervale, most o f the agricultural land (both crop and pasture land) was 
concentrated on .ro llin g  hillsides, there being a lim ited  ' amount o f valley 
interval available. In contrast. %  the Forks, Caledonia, and Salmon R iver, most 
o f  the cropland was on the valley floor, while pasture land was on the hills 
rising out o f the valley.
Farm size w ith in  Guysborough County also varied m arkedly between 
d istricts, as census in form ation  fo r 1871 demonstrates (SF.E .TABLE 2:5], T h e ' 
greatest proportions o f larger farms were in Salmon R iver and Caledonia, 
where almost all farms were, more than f i f t y  acres in size. In the Forks, and
Intervale respectively 8 6  percent and 78 percent o f the farms were oyer 50
acres. A greater number o f smaller farms were found in  Guysborough where 61
.ÿ'-
percent were over 50 acres, however, it was in Manchester that a larger
proportion o f smaller farms o f the county were found. In this latter d is tric t,
m ain ly as a result o f geography, a d iffe ren t granting scheme, and the influence 
o f the fishery, 54 percent o f the farms were under 50 acres. Most o f the 
added size in the larger farms o f Salmon R iver, Caledonia, and the Forks was
the result o f larger woodlots, w h ich  were usually cipt out o f the less fe rtile
backlands.
O verall, the Forks contained the largest and most productive con­
centrations o f farm land in the county. A lthough in 1871 the Forks d id  not
s :
have the greatest total population o f the farm  d istricts, it d id  have the 
greatest ■ total acreage improved and the largest acreage in crops [SF.F. T A B LF
2:6]. Generally the d is tric t produced the largest quantities o f fie ld  crops and
nlaintained the greatest numbers o f .livestock. In 1871 the two districts On the
St. M ary ’s R iver (the Forks and Caledonia) had the highest yields per . acre o f
potatoes and hay in the county [SEE T A B L E  2:7].
Table 2:8 gives an indication of the dollar value and quantity o f farm
land in fou r o f the six agricultural d istricts under study, as recorded in the
186! census. The greatest value in agricultural . land  ̂was on the St. M ary’s
R iver. ' '
The Forks, St.- M ary ’s had the greatest number o f farm  implements per 
d is tric t according to the 1871 census, even given its smaller population than 
Guysborough and Manchester. A lthough ploughs and cultivators were contmon in 
all the farm  d istricts, the degree o f mechanization in the county at this time
; was generally low. Fanning m ills fo r separating ch a ff from  grain were present 
in  all d istricts, although reapers and mowers, horse rakes and thrashing 
machines were less common [SEE T A B LE  2:9], The Forks had eight o f the nine 
reapers and mowers found in the farm  districts o f the county and 32 o f  the 67 
fanning mills.
Lack o f available data makes it d if f ic u lt  to determine the .'types o f
fa rm ing  methods used in  the county, or to ascertain whether these techniques
d iffe red  from  d istric t to d is tric t -  which m ight account in^ part fo r varying
'S.
" rates o f y ie ld  per acre (SEE T A B LE  2:7]. D ifferences in  p roductiv ity  from  
d is tric t to d is tric t seem to have resulted from  a combination o f factors. The 
qua lity  o f the soil varied throughout the county, as did the landform . The 





y Scots hod feeen farmers in  the homeland and were better p repa ri^  to 
( the land than some o f the Irish who had come from  a ptrrsuh o f the 
:ry in Newfoundland, or the blacks who were accustomed to  acting as
slaves and not running their own farms in rocky northern Climes. D iffe re n t 
souijces o f non-agricu llu ra l income also placed varying demantis on the farm er, 
fish ing required time at se a 'du rin g  the growing season, whereas logging could 
he carried out in the w in te r when crops d id  ilg t have to be tended.
In  each o f the six farm ing d istricts in the late nineteenth centurv
' /  ■ ’ . -  ■ 
there were active agricu ltura l societies. 'These organizations, sponsored by
j
government and local in itia tive , were funded by govfrnm enta l grafits and local
dues. The societies aitiied at im proving agricu ltura l standards, largely thr'd'righ
'  '  '
the in troduction o f purebred livestock, good qua lity seed and improved farm ing 
implements, The societies encouraged the ir members .to adopt new agricu ltura l 
techniques by p rovid ing  books and magazines to- local farmers.® To promote 
local agricu lture the societies o fte n , sponsored a fa ll exh ib ition  in the, county,
where livestock, crops and animal and farm  produce could be,.displayed, ' ,
D uring the 1870s in the M aritim es, agricu ltu re  was generally s till 
expanding. Despite increases in  the acreage o f occupied land and in the number 
o f occupiers, the farm er in  Guysborough County faced a number o f  restrictions 
and lim ita tions.' O rig inal grants Itincf usually had been lârge, but the amount 
o f arable land contained In  each had been lim ited  ànd fargely restricted to the 
rive r valleys. The backlands were usually r # k y  and in fe rtile , o ffe ring  poor 
opportunities fo r sons who desired to take up farm ing. Even w ith in  the six
districts where agriculture was most prevalent in  Guyâbbrohgh Cdunty, many 
farmers maintained non-agricu ltu ra l interests as a supplement to the ir l iv e li­
hood. Such additional practices distracted the farm er’s attention from  the farm
and hindered the advance o f agriculture, S.A.Saunders commented on this
. « ' 
problem in  his Economic H istory o f the M aritim e Provinces:
'
...the extensive practice o f com bin ing one or several other
occupations w ith  fann ing  make d if f ic u lt  a high degree d f
e ffic iency in fa rm  management and the adoption o f new and 
improved agricu ltura l ’practices.^ * . - ’
These outside interests maintained by farmers were not revealed in
occupational classifications o f census data. Detailed in form ation  given under
local shops and industries in  1871 does however, give some indication o f the
types ' o f  non-agricu ltu ra l interests maintained by farmers and how thtiy
d if fe re d ’ frotnv d is tric t to d is tric t. In Caledonia and the Forks the timber -
in d u s try  was am -4ntJ?ortan t sup p lem en t to  the  lo ca l ecpnom y. A lth o u g h  some
young men were em plo/ed in the lum ber camps during the w inter months, many
farmers cut logs on the ir woodlots during the w inter and in the spring would
floa t them downstream fo r  processing. Other farmers had the ir own sawmills
' and woùld spend time during the summer months sawing lumber fo r local use
or to floa t down the r iv e r ' fo r  sale in Sherbrooke to local, m ills  fo r export or
to feed the local ' sh ipbu ild ing  industry. The Forks had seventeen sawmills in
'  ' , ' .  : ' . 
operation ’ in 1871, fo u r o f which operated Yoh\s ix  months or longer; A lthough
these were not the ' largest sawmills iÿ  the county they represented' the
greatest concentration o f sawmills in a d is tric t. ^
In the districts o f Manchester .and Guysborough much o f the best
tim ber already had. been cut by the late nineteenth century. Farm grants here
tended to 'b e  smaller and generally had Jess wood land. The close p rox im ity  o f
Ghedabucto Bay drew some farmers from  these areas to fish ing  as a livelihood
" 1
supplement. According to the 1871 census in Guysborough and Manchester
there were respectively 114 and 90 boats found in each d is tric t, more thhn.
were found in any other farm  districts o f the county.- A lthough not all farmer.s
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fished,, many depended ind irectly  on the fishery. In Manchester, some d'am iers 
made bSrr-eis; there were over 90 ind ividuals who operated single man cooper­
ages in 1871. These w ere  opérations which required a Tower capital rnvestment 
than a sawm ill o r a fish ing boat. 'C
Guysborough Intervale, being fa rther removed from  Ihç Ghedabucto Bay, 
did not o ffe r  farmers the same option o f fishing.' Many ind ividuals there turned 
to coopering, as in Manchester, selling the ir barrels fo r  storage o f fish. In 
1871' there were over 40 single man cooperages in the Intervale. Shingle', "  
making fb y  hand) was another source o f additional ihcome which -required a 
low level o f capital investment and .was common in ,the Intervale. About )0  
individuals ntati^ shingles in  1871, There was some In tn he ring cgVried on in this 
d is tric t but it was on a more lim ited  scale thtrn in St. M ary ’s.
O f all 'the agricu ltura l d istricts in Guysborough County, Salmon R iver 
appears jo  have been the, most dependent on. agriculture. it was farther
inland, the fishery option was not as ' readily available, nor were there any '
'  . .  '  Z '
barrel .makers or shingle makers -listed in this d is tric t in  1871. A l t h o u ^  there
. were two sawmills i n , ‘Salmon RfVer in 1871, they were single-man' operations, 
w ith  small ’outputs. General statistics showing output o f  raw. tim ber fo r  the 
> district, were also very, low.
The fiv e  decades fo llow ing  1881 saw tremendous change in agriculture 
throughout the M aritimes. Between 1891 and 1941 some 27,000 farms were 
a bandoned^n  Nova Scotia alone.® A variety o f factors converged to bring 
decay to M aritim e agriculture: industria lization, urbanization, rura l 'depopu la t­
ion, and changes in transportation. While some farmers turned to specialization
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. in particular crops Or livestock^ many more abandoned the i \ ( m , ^ r  M aritim e •
. centres o f  industry or the United States. In Guysborough County, agricultural
decay began earlier than elsewhere and was more extreme. Few farmers were
able to fin d  a viable solution in specialization, since inost o f the county
rem a in e d  ru ra l and  was c u t o f f  f ro m  ra i l se rv ice  and u rb a n  cen tres.
Failing  to evolve beyond its resource-based economy, Guysborough
County d id  not develop an urban industria l centre. By the l&70s outm igration
had begun to take its to ll o f  the county's young people. Outm igration had
always occurred tlvrougho.ut the M aritim e Region,® The extent o f this, mmemont
in the firs t h a lf o f the nineteenth century however, was not enough To offset
the colonies' expanding populations. Even a fte r the m idpo int o f the nineteenth
century, from  1851 to '1881, growth rates were high in  the M aritirncs and on a
par w ith  levels elsewhere in Canada.^® In Guysborough County, the discovery
' o f ' gold attracted hundreds o f migrants. To some extent this spread additional
ac tiv ity  into agricu ltura l d istricts o f the county, which were required lb,
produce food and tim ber to. meet the extra demand. Jh e  -western ha lf o f the
county was most affected by this gold boom. Underneath thi,s high growth rate
however, outm igration was beginning to take place in the county, the heaviest
to ll in it ia lly  being taken among Guysborough's young adults. Young single rural
inhabitants began to l e a v e a t  f irs t on a more seasonal bases.”  In 187b the
school inspector fo r  the county reported the problem o f outm igration among
tl^e county ’s young men, and its relation to schools.;. '
So many o f the ,young men Have le ft, that in many Sections
there are not su ffic ien t rate-payers to support a School - and
-, ' • even in some sections where school is kegt, the salaries are
so low that the abilities ^ f  the teacher engaged" are often found
fa r short o f what many o f the pupils require.-”
A lthough the inspector d id  not mention outm igration hmon^ females, it also
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appears to lifive been a s ign ificant problem; perhaps even more so than for
males.' Male to female ratios fo r 1861 show 97 more males than females in the 
county, by 3 881 however, there were 316 more males than, females' in Guys- 
borough County,. ''
This movement o f  single young rural adults in the 1870s was fe ll all
over the M aritimes, and continued into the late riijreteenth century, when in
;  -
^ ' 
any given decade young active age groups lost between 20 and 50 percent o f
the ir ' numbers, three to fou r times the rate o f loss fo r  the. population at
la rg e ." .
In the agricu ltura l d istricts o f Guysborough County the situation did
not^a lw ays encourage young people to stay. In fam ily  . units having numerous
sorts, all could not remain on the fam ily  fa riît and expttbt to support fam ilies o f
the ir own. The option o f farm expansion or . seeking to. take up new land was
restricted in Guysborough -County because most o f .the best land had already
been granted. To many young adults the prospects o f h a rd ‘ laborious w ork on
the farm  was unappealing and un inv iting . The most viable option seemed to be
outm igration. Urbatr centres appeared to o ffe r an array o f advantages, and
opportunities fo r success. -
The results o f this in itia l wave o f outm igration had a varying statistical
impact on the county’s farm  districts. Only Manchester .experienced any
absolute population’ decline at this early tim e, losing 13 percent o f its populat-,
ion from  1871 to 1881. I f  one takes 14 perc&iit as the minimum* decadal growth
necessary fo r a retention o f natural increase,^* logs in population was also
re-cprded in  the Forks, Salmon R ive r and Guysborough [SEE T A B L E  2:10]. Only
Intervale and Caledonia experienced real increases, respectively 22 percent atrd
59 p e rcen t," The effect o f decline in farm  population, on agricu ltu ra l output,
\
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and on i'arm size," how e 'c r, was itiin im a l at this early ' stage, Gonerally at this
time agricu ltu re  continued to expamj in Guysborough County. D uring this stage ,
o f the outm igration wave, youijgcr people seemed 'to  be most a ffec ted ,. Not
*
many farmers up-rooted their fam ilies and le ft the county in the 1870s. Hven
i f  some farmers’ sons ami daughters le ft the- fa rm , the larger fam ilies o f the 
day ensured that there was stiM ..su ffic ient help remaining to ctmtinue the
fa rm ihg o p e r a t i o n s . T h e  advent o f increased farm  mechanization also meant
that ■ fewer farm  labourers were ' required. This drain o f young sons and 
daughters had a more delayed e ffect on farms o f the county. Only in M an­
chester, where; the greatest population, decline w as @x.pc.rienced. did, noticeable 
changes in farms appear.in the census itifo rm ation  by d 881.
OFarms in Manchester on average had been smaller than in the other districts o f Guysborough County p rio r to 1881, 54 percent in ' I87J wore less 
than 50 • acres. By 1881 there was population decline as well aC exrmhsion of
farm land in Manchester to make larger and more viable farms. By 1881 only 35 
percent o f the d istrict's  farms were le s r ^ a n  50 acres, w hile  67 percent we r e .
over 50 acres (Table 2:11). Consolidation o f farm land d id  not occitr because the
actual total number o f occupiers oCVthe land remained about the same from
>
1871 to 1881. Since other farm  districts were not ' s im ila rly  affecterl ■ it would 
appear that this phenomenon may have been related to ' changes in the fishery, 
an im portant supplement to. the Manchester . farm  economy. A poor .spell oT 
fish ing  m^ay ...have driven some fu ll- t ir r ié  fishermen o f Manche.ster out o f the
region, and forced those who were fisherm en-farm ers to become more depend- 
. ent on agriculture. Only a fa ilu re  o f the fishery would have brought population
d fc line  and consequently an • expansion o f agricu lture to replace the lo.st fi.shing
income. • , .
\
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A gricu ltu ra l Society reports support such a 'suggestion. In 187& the.
■Milford Haven Society, which included Manchester, reported a reduction in its
\
membership and their subscriptions.. The secretary stated: , "There are' many 
causes  ̂ fo r this being the case, but the scarcity o f money is, no doubt -the 
ch ie f One year later a , fu rthe r droi^ in society membership was
recorded. Vi^e secretary reported: “We are sor-ry to have- to report a large
fa lling  o f f  in membership this year, owing to the fa ilu re  o f the fisherv and'-the
consequent scarcity, o f m o n e y . T h i s  demonstrates ■ the close interre lationship 
o f fa rm ing  w ith  fish ing in Manchester and confirm s the declinç in the fishery.
The Guysborough D is tric t, w hich again was somewhat dependent on fish ing, 
also showed some changes in farm  size and a 'decrease in total number of 
occupiers o f the land. Full analysis o f these ' changes however,' is .made
impossible because o f alterations in the census d is tric t boundaries and the '
influence o f the yillage. R eports . from  the .local ' agricu ltu ra l society in the 
village show a declin ing 'interest in agriculture generally, ire the late 1870s. In
1875, the secretary ' remarked; ’Wi'e very much regret that many o f our farmers
take so litt le  interest in agricu ltura l matters."*® Two years later the secretary
}
stated: “A lthough we regret very much that a larger number o f  our fanrrers do
not take a more live ly  interest in agricu ltura l matters."^®
As the m igration o f youirg people from  rura l to urban areas continued
intè the 1880s throughout Guysborough County, it became apparent that thé 
. ' ' ' ■ 
lure o f the c ity  was becoming a threat to rural farm  life . In an attempt to
convince farmers’ sonS^bf the value o f fa rm  life , as opposed to the false hopes
offe red  by the c ity , locally read newspapers heralded the ills  o f c ity  life . A
. w rite r fo r the Eastern C hronicle ’s weekly column “For the Farmer", challenged





T lie  great tendency fo r farm ers’ sons to seek, a life  o f ease in 
the towns and cities, and to cultivate a d islike i\ ir  the so- 
called drudgery o f  the farm  or -garden, calls fo rth  earnest e ffo rt 
to try  to ■ convince the boys o f the mistake they make in 
exchanging the free; happy healthy life  o f the country fo r the 
bondage and im certainiies o f c ity  life . The am bition to become 
great, and a b le , to lead a life  o f ease and luxu ry , is often the 
snare, that is laid to - lure many a youth from  the quiet steady 
life  o f the farm  to embark in the feverish existence -of '  a . 
business career that, a fter it is fritte red  to the b itte r end, 
closes w ith  bankruptcy, mid financia l ruin. 21
The w rite r continued in  a three fo ld  argument -  financia l, physical, and moral
- to attempt to convince farm ers' sons o f the value o f staying on the fann.
Às the "exodus" continued so did the reports o f departures fo r the
- ' ■-■ '■ ■ ■
United Slates, In January o f  1884 à correspondent' from  St, M.ary’s reporting to
the New Glasgow Eastern Chronicle lamented the removal o f so many o f the
d is tric t’s young people: -
T he -S t. M ary ’^ d is tric t has had its share o f the "Txodus" during
the last few year {sic]. Many o f our young people have -gone to
.seek their fo rtune in the U nited  States. -It is • hoped that- some
o f  them may return and not w holly deprive "the ir native land"
o f the fru its  o f the ir honest industry,
Regularly, !by  the late 1880s, young pedpJe departed from  Gu*gborough’,s
'
agricu ltura l ' districts - in the spring. A correspondent fro m  Guysborough Town
1,
staled in March o f T 889:
The Spring exodus o f our young merr. .has again begun. Almost
every tra in  carries numbers o f them to iJncle Sam’s te rrito ry  to ,
"  seek the ir fortunes. While we wish them success, yet we regret ,x
that they do not' see their way- clear to remain at home; and
thus give their own country the benefit o f the ir labor w hile  in
the prim e o f life.^® -  . '
M ig ra tion  did not always stop w ith  one generation o f farmers’ children.
While spring brought exodus, summer meant the return o f many migrants fo r
summertime vacations w ith  the ir relatives and friends in Guysborough Coui;ity.
The maintenance o f these , ties ensured that m igration would be more easily
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fa c ilila led  fo r fo llow ing  generations who, would also be encouraged to emigrate, 
being told o f the benefits o f c ity  life  and promised assistance on a rriva l in  j^ie . 
c ity.. A  reporter from  the Forks in 1888 wrote, o f the ties maintained . by
form er residents; "Quite a number o f our young fo lk  Have o f late arrived at
: - 
% their home from  Yankee Town to spend the hot months o f summer enjoying
the gentile [sic] breezes and invigorating atmosphere to be found here."^'’ -
From Caledonia a correspondent reported: ’ ’Quite a number o f o u r-fr ie n d s  irom
d iffe ren t parts o f the country and, the States, are home at present v is iting
their f r i e n d s . T h e  ties o f fa m ily  , and friends to outm igration and destination
points are obvious in obituaries which appeared in  the, local paper. From  Lower
Caledonia in 1892: ^
We are sorVy to record the death o f lam es-N elson M cQ uarry, .o f  
this place who died, last month in C alifo rn ia. Only a few  weeks, 
previous we were startled by the news o f the death o f another 
young man, Alexander Cruickshanks, who also, died in. the same 
place. Both young men were surrounded byloving brothers and 
friends’.*® ' ■ ' ’ ’ •
Another o b itu tlry  from  Cross Roads, St. M ary ’s (.Aspen) g ives. testimony o f the
to ll that outm igration had taken on the children b f whole families:
He {M r.M cK fe n ] leaves a w idow  and seven children to ■ p iourn
the ir loss -  o \ ly  one o f whom was privileged to {return home 
from  Providencf to] atend (sic] his death bed; the rest all
residing in the U bjted  Slates.*?
A fte r  1881 and tljbpugh. to 1931, growth rates in the M aritim es slumped
,nnd remained very low as the affects o f outm igration became more visible.
■ .
D uring  the 1880s, rv:cording to Patricia Thornton, outm igration was fo r the
firs t time higher in  the M aritimes, than in ' the rest o f Canada: "out-m igra tion
had reached epidemic proportions: the net loss represented some 1 1 2 , 0 0 0  people 
or 12.5 per cent o f the population o f the M aritim es alone."*® From G uys­
borough County between 1881 and 1921, according to Thornton ’s calculations.
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6240 people d e p a r t e d . A l t h o u g h  this movement had begun w ith  the ' young
single people, often .on a seasonal basis, by the 1880s it  had come to embrace
the older, more stable elements o f the population as whole fam ilies abandoned
the ir fa jm s. It  was at this , tim e, as Brookes says, that; "...the exodus took on a
more permanent complexion, reaching its c lim a x . in the 1880s and 1890s."**’
Brookes explains how the nature o f  the m igration was altered over time:
• ■ ■ .
The changing nature o f. the m igration during the period can be 
separated in to  three categories embracing both sexes, and all
ages, religions, and ethnicities. The firs t group to leave con-., .
sisted o f young, single males and Temales whose departures, were 
.often on a seasonal or temporary basis.The interm ediary 
category -was o f new ly-weds and young couples w ith  no or very 
few  children who began married life  by decid ing to set up homd 
• in  a- loca lity w ith  better- prospects fo r  advancement. The th ird  
group embrac.ed older people, over th ir ty - f iv e  years o f age, who 
migrated either as whole, fam ilies or as elderly parents given to 
an o ffe r to jo in  successful o ffsp ring  elsewher’e.*’
I t ,  was when the exodus encompassed this more stab.ic element o f the M aritim e
population that almost immediate effects could be seen in census statistics for
fa rm  d istricts, particu la rly  in, Ghysborough County. .
In  the 1880s the "exodus" was a serious problem to the M aritim e
Provinces and as BrOokes says: "...had taken on the characteristics o f a mass
m igration, spreading into rural areas not previously affected, and even to
industria liz ing  urban centres o f the region."*^ Alm ost weekly the Kastecn
Chronicle included reports from  the agricu ltu ra l d istricts o f Guysborough
County which told o f the departure o f local inhabitants; from  GameXon’s
Settlement; "Miss Carrie Canieron has le ft fo r  Boston."**; from  Goshen; "Quite
■ \
a number o f our young fo lks le ft here this week fo r the States."**; froth 
M idd le  Caledonia; "The MisSes Chisholm intend leaving for ’Uncle Sam'tj" 
domain this week."**; from  Aspen; "Miss Sarah Gunn, Miss Gussie McKeen hnd
Miss Bell Poison le ft our neighbourhood this week to try  Uncle Sam's country
r
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-S till they go."^®; and from  Sm ithfield;
John C. A rchibald 'and , w ife  have gone to Uncle Sam’s .dpmairi...
Ena M . McIntosh has also gone. Miss L ibbie  McIntosh % home
fro m  Boston but we are .sorry to learn she intendsgoing back 
soon. "S till they go".®’  ̂ '
In Guysborough County all six o f the agricu ltura l d istricts experienced
absolute population loss f r o m '1881 to 1891. An average o f 12 percent o f the
population was lost from  these d istricts in only ten years. In Caledonia, where
the loss was more- extreme than in the other districts, a decline o f 43 percent
was recorded [SEE T A B L E  2:10]. In Caledonia, Intervale, - and Manchester there
were declines in the number o f occupiers o f the land as w ell, while in Salmon
R iver and the Forks s light increases were experienced (SEE T A B L E  2:12]. Once
again' Caledonia’s ^loss ' was most extreme: a decrease o f 33 .percent o f  the
occupiers o f the land from  1881 to 1891. The reason fo r  the great exodus in
Caledonia may have been its greater p rox im ity  to the grow ing industria l area
of New Glasgow, and thus to the fa il connection which led to. the West and
the United States. The s lig f#  increases in  the number o f occupiers o f land in
the Forks, St. M ary ’s may ',, have been because it was the most viable farm
d is tric t .o f the c o u n ty ,, No visible reasons indicate why a smaller decline
occurred ■ in-S a lm on ■ R iver, A n  increase in- farm ing a c tiv ity  in Guysborough in
the 1880s can only be explained by a fa ilu re  in  the fisheries w hich  would have
drove more fishermen to farm , as in Manchester a decade earlier. In  a report
from  Guysborough Town in 1889 the correspondent, bemoaned the p ligh t o f
local fishermen:
1 regret 1 cannot report matters so satisfactory fo r  the fishe r­
men, who represent such a large proportion o f our .population.
The spring mackerel proved a complete fa ilu re , also thé catch o f
fa t herr'njg in Ju ly was comparatively small in  Our bay,(con- 
sequently the cod fishermen report a poor harvest) as w ell as 
the net fish....Th is being the th ird  consecutive season that has 
proved a fa ilu re  fo r  the hardy toilers o f the sea, the prospects
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For them, m view o f the long w inter fast approaching, is by no 
means a b righ t one,^®
Newspapers weekly reported the departure o f more 'o f  the,  "fa in t­
hearted " farmers who gave up on their often rocky and un fe rtile  soil to find  
better opportunities elsewhere. A correspondent frony St. Mary's reported in 
February o f 1892;
Rum our has it that a number more o f . the so called "faint 
hearted’ ones are ere long to leave, fo r the western states. We 
do trust in the pear fu tu re  to see such a change in government 
which w ill induce .those true hearted softs and daughters which- 
■ C.H. Tupper so ignom inidusly slandered, return again to the land 
which gave them b irth .
A lthough the flood  o f young people conti% ed unabated, the departure
o f farmers w ith  the ir whole fam ilies meant ehapges' in farm  ownership and
farm  abandonment. A  M idd le  Caledonia w rite r reported in 1892;
James Cameron has bought M r. M cQ uarrie ’s Farm at M iddle  
Caledonia, M r. M cQuhrrie intends moving to the fa r west w ith 
his w ife  and fam ily . Another o f "the fa in t hearts".^'’
Another. Caledonia correspondent told readers; "Geo. A . McIntosh and fti'rvMy
have removed to the fa r .West. We wish them prosperity in their new home,
but we w ill miss them here."*^ The web o f friends and relatives already in the
U nited  States or the Canadian West often encouraged those at home to jo in
them. Parents were urged by their children to migrate and he wi th their
o ffsp ring .
M r. W.H. MacDonald is about to retire from  business and w ill
leave shortly to make his home in the U nited  States. M r,
MacDonald w ill be greatly missed by.the com m unity at large..
The’ decision to move sometimes followed visits to their ch ild ren ’s adopted
home or w in te r visits to the U nited States. A correspondent from  G reenfie ld,
St. M ary ’s (Denver) demonstrates this network o f connections in the United
States reporting in  1894;
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Mrs, Samuel McLean has gone to the States and is now at her 
daughter's in  Cambridge. She w ilt v is it her son in  Low ell and 
her brothers and sisters and friends besides; and is expected to 
return in October.'*®
This mass m igration o f people very soon look its to ll on the county's
agriculture, changing farms and communities. Even in  the 1880s farmers in
Guysborough County were w ritin g  about how agricu lture could be improved in
the couMy and how young people could be kept at home to work the farms. A
reporter from  Glenelg (Forks) w rote in 1885:
True this is an agricu ltura l comm unity and farmers are not as 
wide awake as they should be to the ir own interests. What is to 
prevent an agricu ltu ra l society being formed...? ...The benefits 
o f un iting  in a society and meeting fo r  the discussion ' o f the
best methods o f im proving  the farm and farm  stock and fo r  the 
encouragement o f each other in  the practical application o f 
these methods would be, i f  p roperly managed, o f incalculable 
benefit to farmers, stimulate enterprise and keep our young 
people at home.**
The ' farm  faced serious challenges, as reflected in  the local newspapers. A
w rite r fo r The Eastern C hron ic le , questioned his readers fo r possible solutions
to the departure from  the fa rm  o f many local, people:
The question before us to -day is: are there any ways and means^ 
are there any practical methods that can be adopted to sthy, in 
some measure, the exodus from  the fa rm  to town or c ity , or to 
foreign parts; to improve and elevate agricu lture , and make our 
farmers more contented and better o f f ,  and consequently, make
agricu ltura l life  more attractive than formerly?*®
No effective  solutions were immediately found however, and the movement
continued. In 1892 a w rite r fo r The Eastern Chronicle demonisçated the
seriousness o f the threat which outm igration posed, to local agriculture in
Guysborough County: -
In my travels through the county o f Guysborough, I noticed
evidence o f good crops. Hay seems to be extra good and i t  looks 
as i f  farmers w ill have a plenteous harvest. W ill there be enough 
o f our young men le ft at home to reap the harvest?*®
As the prosperity o f gold m ining faded in  Guysborough County and.
/  '  '
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people, le ft, markets fo r agricu ltura l produce began to dry up. forc ing  local
farmers to search fo r possible alternatives. In  1884 a farm er from  the. l-orks
D is tric t o ffered his advice:
Should the m in ing d is tric t o f G oldenville  fa il as a market fo r
farm  produce, as indications at present seem it  may, farmers 
here w ill  have to change the ir system o f fa rm ing , ds in  fact, 1 
th ink they ought to do under any circumstances. Belter to raise 
more hay, and fatten more cattle, and improve the breeds, than 
to go on in  the old plan o f raising cereals and roots fo r market.
I t  w ill  improve the land and pay the better,*^
In addition to outm igration and declining local fnarkets. competition
from  central Canada and the west placed increasing market pressure on
M aritim e  farmers. The network o f ra ilway links allowed mass produced
agricu ltura l products to flood  the^ M aritim e  marketplace. As Robert M acK innon
states: ■ ,
...Central Canadian wholesalers gradually took over functions 
fo rm e rly  perform ed by local grocers and merchants, and it 
became cheaper to purchase imported items (particu la rly  flo u r 
and manufactured goods), the production o f some farm  and 
household commodities dropped o f f  (especially wheat, .barley, 
buckwheat, barley (sic], ry e .^o rn , woof, cloth and cheese..,),'*® '  ̂ •
'  A '  'Some farmers' in  the M aritim es were ab(V H r lake adv^jm ge o f the ra ilway link
which brought these fore ign goods\ in to , the region. /G row ing  local industria l 
centres o ffe red  new markets fOik. farmers and ra il p rovided, - ë comparatively 
quick and easy means o f transportation fo r perishable goods. This new 
opportun ity  allowed expansion particu la rly  in  the province’s commercial 
da iry ing and pou ltry  raising industries and brought increasing specialization in 
crops like  potatoes and apples.*®
'V
Guysborough County farthers d id  not have the advantages of a nearby 
industria l centre to m arket .their goods, nor d id they have easy access to the 
ra il line. As a cons)equence, fafhîbrs o f Guysborough County were not able 
e ffic ie n tly  to market the ir dairy and pou ltry  p rodu its  in M aritim e growth
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centres and ihey were not induced to extensive specialization. The result was 
that decline in Guysborough County's farms came earlier than in  other parts o f 
Nova Scotia, p rio r to 1891. A lth o u g li there was some increased a c tiv ity  in 
da iry ing by 1891 in Guysborough County [SEE T A B LE  2:13] -  as the number o f 
m ilk ing  cows ' increased and as cheese making factories processed local m ilk -  
declin ing markets and a lack o f ra il .transportation, however, prevented its 
continued success. By 1901 decreases it) number o f m ilk ing  cow's .were shown.
The quality o f the soil itse lf was also an im portant influence* on the 
deterioration o f agriculture. In the d is tric ts ,,o f the Intervale, Salmon R iver and 
Manchester, available figures o f yield per acre were substantially below the 
provinc ia l average in the 1880s fo r potatoes and less so fo r hay [SEE T A B LE
2:14]. A lthough Caledonia and Guysborough came closer to the provinc ia l
average in potato production, they surpassed the average- in hay production. 
The Forks, St. M ary ’s was thé only d is tric t to surpass the provinc ia l average
in both potato-'and hay production per acre in  1880-81. G iven these production 
levels, it  is not surprising that in  some o f the less productive  areas such as 
Intervale, and Manchester the number o f occupiers o f the land declined sooner 
as poor qua lity  land was abandoned more quick ly . As people found it more
d if f ic u lt  to survive and compete they were either forced to leave or were
drawn away by outside prospects.
The sum o f these factors - ‘ outm igration o f farmers and the ir sons and
daughters, market changes, increasing com petition, lack o f ra il transportation,
and poor qua lity  soil -  brought noticeable decline to Guysborough tTounty
agricu lture as early as the 1890s. A lthough the total land occupied in the
county increased slightly^ from  1881 to K891 (2.5%), the total land improved 
%
declined by 16 percent, and cropland decreased by 32 percent (SEE T A B LE
; ùB
2:15]. More land was being le fl in pasture ■ (an increase o f B22 acres or 3,5%), 
but this in no way accounted fo r 1 0 , 0 0 0  acres o f crop land that was lost after 
only ten years. Especially dramatic was the loss o f  acreage in grain from  1881 
to 1891, largely the result o f the in flux , o f  grain from  Ontario and the west. ,
1
M ost noticeable was the decline in wheat acreage, a loss o f 84 percent in  only 
ten years; production went from  6529 bu.shels in 1881 throughout the county to 
856 bushels in 1891 [See Table 2:16]. The same was naie o f other grain crops.
Bushels o f barley produced declined by 6 8  percent, w hile  bushels o f buckwheat
and ohts had respective losses o f 46 percctit and 35 percent. . The staples o f /
V /
hay. and potatoes also showed declines in both acreage planted and total i.'
' y
bushels produced. Potato acreage showed a 31 p a % ^ t decline, and bushels
harvested were down 25 percent. Hay acre'age was down Fourteen percent and 
#
bushels produced were down nine percent. While such losses in cultivated # .
crops occurred throughout the -county, production per acre fo r a ll available 
crops (wheat, potatoes and hay) s ligh tly  increased [See Table '2:17]. A lthough 
this increase in production was partia lly  the result o f improved,, seed and farm 
methods, most o f it was more like ly  owed to abandonment o f poorer quality 
land w hich  had kept production averages fo r the county lower.
This contraction o f  agriculture in Guysborough County was in contrast 
to comparative provinc ia l trends fo r the 1890s. Land occupied in Nova Scotia 
from  1881 to 1891 had increased 13 percent, and improved acreage was up 
eight percent. While on average provinc'in lly there was a drop o f 20 percent in 
crop acreage, in Guysborough County the decline was more extreme at 
32 percent JSEE T A B LE  2:18]. In other parts o f Nova Scotia farms expanded 
because' railroads and propeller driven steamships, opened new markets for 
agricu ltu ra l produce, both at home and a b r o a d . W i t h o u t  adequate transport-
a iio il fac ilities , Guysborough County's farms fa jed,serious restrictions.
Not all o f the agricu ltura l d istricts o f Guysborough County responded in 
the same way to these forces which brought farm  decline. D iffe re n t d istricts
were affected- by d istinct circumstances and d iffe r in g  trends, resulted. Decline, 
- ^ ’as most serious in the -districts o f Caledonia and Manchester. Only a decade 
earlier in Manchester, an expansion o f fa rm ing had occurred because o f a 
fa ilu re  o f the fisheries. This expansion, however, was short-lived . By the 1890s 
in this d is tric t some farmers seemed to b ^ re tu rn in g  to fish ing , leaving mu6 h 
o f the ir farm  land uncultivated. While the occupiers o f the land only decreased 
by eight percent in  Manchester, the acreage o f improved land dropped 79
percent and the acreage o f crop land decreased by 63 percent. Contrastingly, 
in Caledonia more o f the decline in a g ricu ltu re . was the result o f Outmigration 
and farmers g iving up the ir lands. From 1881 to 1891 in Caledonia there was a 
27 percent drop in acres o f  land occupied and respectively 6.9 and 6 8  percent 
losses in improved acreage and cropland acreage [SEE T A B LE  2:18]. In the
. same ten years the overall population o f Caledonia dropped ■ by 43 percent [See 
Table 2; 10], as- compared to a decline o f only nine percent in Manchester. 
M arketing o f agricu ltura l produce was d if f ic u lt  fo r Caledonia, because o f its 
poor transportation links and greater distance from  county centres o f populat­
ion, The Intervale lost 17 percent o f its population in the same time and lost
14 percent o f its acreage o f o c c u p i^  land. This d is tric t was s ign ifican tly  
a ffected by outm igration o f farmers and by poor qua lity  o f agricu ltura l land. In 
1871 and 1881 the Intervale had the lowest yields per acre in the county. By 
1891, because o f the e lim ination o f less productive farms, yie ld per acre had 
been greatly increased. In these three districts which experienced the greatest 
contraction in farm land (Caledonia, Manchester and Interva le) decreases were
<;
t .
■ )  ,
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alsp experienced in the number of, occupiers o ffthe land.
In the Forks, one o f the most prodrictive agricwltural areas, a decline
\  o f nine percent in the tota l populaliori was recorded, b n t . oniv a three percent
)  . . . . - . . /  '  .
drop in acres o f occupied land was shown. O titrn ig ra tion. was more o f a problem' 
among the; voung W  the d is tric t, and did ,,nol so much im p ly ihe departure o f
. r . :  A '
. ’ farmers and the ir fam ilies, according to. newspaper reports. The r.e^son I dr this \
w$s that the farm land in  the Forks was o f a better qua lity  aqd so m arginality
'O f far#n. production d\d not force as frna ny  farmers to leave; also, greater
p rox im iry  to the ' village o f Sherbrooke arid Jts neighbouring-go ld  m ining town
\  . - " S '
5»- provided an^important market fo r Forks produce.
A '  In Salmon R iver D is tric t, population decline was m inimal: only : minus
-, i  '
*' two percept in the ten years f 6 llowin.g 1881. .Similarly, there, -was only a fhrepr.
^ \  , - 
percent loss > i n ‘ acres o f occupied land. L im ited  in form ation  is available"
cèncerniiig this d is tric t, there being no newspaper in fo rm ation  or .school
r ^ o r ts  which specifica lly refer to'.Salmon k iv e r. ^^he  m pst'p laus ib le  explanat-
■ ' ion fo r  this small decline in Salmon ft iv e r  was the discovery o f gold in F'orest
H ill  in  the 189Qs. This industry Helped somewhat to stabilize the d is tric t.
The only d is tric t which experienced any growth in  agricu lture was the
Guysborough D is tric t, where a temporary revival o f agricu lture had occurred.
This expansion o f agriculture in Guysborough was pgssibly the rdsdlt o f
problems in the fishery , as mentioned above. Çhanges in  ,the Guysborough,
census boundaries make accurate analysis fo r the 'dîsi'rict very d if f ic u lt.
I '
The measurement o f agrarian decjine according ;■ to livestock"' is more
d if f ic u lt .  W ith figures not being available fo r 1881, a 20 year gap is left. To a
certain degree, as improved land declined in the "county livestock gained a
greater prominence on "the  farms o f the county,; Exabiinaiion o f the figures in 
' . ' -
3
" ' ■
■]'ab!e 2:20 shows that Trom 1871 to 1891 the greatest increases in livestock
numbers were in cattle arid sheep. These .animals do not appear to have been
so .ïiegatîvelv affected by agrarian changes by 189! as was crop prodijction.
Particularly fo r larmers in the eastern portion- o f the county, livestock sales,
were ^ P r 6 o f a possib ility ; animals could be .,^erded to tile  ' ra il station in
M iilgrave or at Tracadie in Antigonish County, À report to the Eastern
ÇTironicle in  1891 repàrted a Ipi^e -shipment o f l a m b s  out o f  Manchester
' Ü ~ ^  ^  ,D istric t and an increase in sheep rmsing: '  '
' - . '  ^
. A drove o f  'flearly çix hundred sheep and latnbs were started 
from  here on Tuesday^ igpm in^, 20th inst., fo r  Tracadie station,
to be shipped to the States. Tfcèse sheep were purchased by S.H;
Pyle for. E.G. M ahdny) Of St. John, N.B. Four hundred o f then^ 
wiére purchased^'during the -fore noon o f > the 1 0 th and three,
hundred o f them were w e^hed and marked du ring  the consecut­
ive., hours. Farmers are g iving more attention to .slieep raising ' 
here than fo rm erly , soipe farmers--having as many is  tw e n ty -five  ^
. ■* lambs fo r sale on the 19th.
. There was an increase o f from  33 to 67 percent ip the number o f other
hprned cattle Tram 1871 to 1891 f in  the aàstern d is tric ts  o f the county (Guys-.
borough, Salmon R iver, m tervale, and Manchester). In the western half, the
i , Forks and ’Caledonia recprded» increases o f only 21  and 2 2  percent respectively
[Se e  TAB LE - 2:20].7 The greatest increases in numbers o f m ilk ing  cows was in
, Salmon-" R ive r and Intervale,, where th e 'm ilk in g  herd-grew by . 36 percent. In the
'  '  ' '
Fprlé  the m ilk ing  herd grew 14 percent and. in Guysborough by on,e percent.
Both -Caladonia and Manchester,- -which experienced the g[reatest\ overall decline,
■> . A  ■ ' \
lost respectively seven and 21 percent o f the ir rryllving helgL. P roportiona lly it 
, seems clear that, livestock, particu la rly  cattle, received greater attention from
■ I
Ipcal farmers by the- 1890s. However, in  d istricts s-pch as Caledonia and 
Manchester, where ou lm igra tion  took its greatest lo ll, da iry ing  d id  not become
» '  i  - -
ah. option and o.nly beef cattle experienced any growth.
a:-
Throughout Nova Scotia by the IRQOs many farmers wore' movnrg 
towards specialization in' dairying. In Guysborough County it  was in the 
d istricts o f the Fotks, ' “Guysborough, Salmon R iver and InteivaJe 'that the 
greatest volumes o f cheese and b u tte f were produced. Small * local creaiïtlPes
*''v . '
Or cheese factories emerged to serve most o f these areas.. Sketchy in form ation
on the production fates o f these creameries prevent the piecing together o f an
accurate picture o f Guysborough’s dairy ' industry, except ' act^ording to ,  herd
nuX,bers. In  1894 the Antigonish Casket reported the opening o f a new cheese
factory at Boylston in  the Manchester d istrict; ' •
’ ' /  
The choese-factory at Boylston is. about .completed. This is, we’ 
believe, the firs t o f the kind established . in this c o u n ty .. It 
should receive the encouragement and ij^tronage o f the farmers 
here, as it is an industry which under a capable manager, must 
tenci to the advantage o f all concerned. We understand that in 
connection w ith  the factory, Mr., <:Rirk has chartered a small 
steaiV-boat to carry the m ilk  from  d iffe ren t places along the bay 
and r r v t f r ^
For ,  the three decades immediately fo llow ing  1891, no detailed a g r ic u lt­
ural in form ation  is, available in  the census reports a.cfording to d istricts, thus 
preventing detailed analysis. ■ County agricu ltura l totals ptjd school , 'reports,
however', demonstrate clbariy that the 1890s continued to bring change Id farm
- ; . I
d istricts o f Guysborough County.- ,
'  \  V ' .
■ O utm igration continued to be a problem throughout Guysborough
County, w ith  most agriculturally-based districts experiencing decline. In the
r ’
Forks, Salmon R iver, and Manchester the absolute decline :was greater than it
ever had been before. The only d is tric t showing an increase in  population wa.s
Caledonia, where population increased 25 percent. The reason fo r  this short
term increase in population 'is not completely -clear, but it may Have been
/  - >
related to. the forest industry Which was an im portant supplement to’ farm ing in : 
Caledonia. Reports from  the late l&90s tell o f the largest booms o f lumber ever
f  ^  T
b fin ^  -'.brought down the rive r to S h e r b r o o k e . T h e  M ille r  Company w ith  il.s 
m ill at Sherbrooke awarded contracts to men from  Caledonia.®'* By the late 
nirfetecrvth ce juury nw.rt o f the best tim ber dow nriver had been cut. while in 
the less densely populated area o f Caledonia ' gopd tim be r s till remained. The 
Caledonia area supplied tim ber to. the Sherbrooke m ill. By 1897 a new gang saw 
m ill had opened in Sherbrooke which was capable o f sawing ten- to twelve 
m jflion  feet o f iuhiber per season. This, new m ill may have created-- àn even
greater denrand fo r tim ber from  the Caledonia area. -. -
By the turn o f "  the twentieth century the effects o f three decades of
"  - ■ 
outm igration o f the county’s young people were tru ly  becoming visible. The
. I. ' .
school inspector in 1901. reported a shortage o f young Children:
The. depletion that has been going bn ' in the population o f our 
agricu ltura l d istricts in eastern Nova Scotia fo r several years-
past, has had a • particu la rly  baneful e ffect on pur country 
s c h ^ ls . The old rura l homes no longer rejoice in  the m irth  .and '
. f r o l ic \ o f  healthy and happy children; new homes and fam ilies 
are, unftpppily, but rarely to be met with.®®
\  . . - . " ^
.This dearth o f .students and fam ilies led to school c lt^ s u ^  oy the tu rn  o f the
' \ , . . ' '  
twentieth centu i^. The inspector commented in  1902:.
Schodls, once strong and nourish ing, are novè nb more; or are
so weak in pupils that trustees do not feel ju s tif ie d  in ' engaging 
any but the cheapest teachers. Nor are these sections, as a ru le,  ̂
te rr ito ria lly  small, o r weak in property valuation;®®
Comtnunities were so Seriously affected that even those which had previously
'  ' '  ’
maintained strong schools faced • school closure. Later, the inspector reflected
on this problem: ' \
...two e ffic ien t causes brought about the gradual decay and 
practical extinction, in  this d iv is ion, o f a-large number o f  these 
schools which were once flourish ing . Gne was the abandonment
o f farms on the more elevated ahd less productive  areas in 
these counties [Guysborough and Antigonish], and the. othgr an
unfortunate ly general ' movement on the part o f our young men 
and .women tp give up, farm  life  fo r other industria l pursuits in 
the larger centres o f ' population. These movements, now long ..
standing...have caused à great shrinkage in nor school pojuilni-- 
ion, and also in the number o f our schools.^^
. From 1891 to 1901 the total num ber o f occupiers of the land in the
county declined by 30 percent and the acreage 'o f t,otal occupied land droinx'd 
- by 14 percent. The amount o f improved land in the county declined some 36 
percent, while  cropland acreage dropped o f f  almost 30 pcmoni {SFF. TABLF. 
2:15].' More land than before was being, left  in pasturcland, which increased 
some 28 percent in ten yeaTs. T lje  change toward less intensive crop c u lt i­
vation on Guysborough County farms ctmfinued. With -the e x c e p tii^  o f wheai,'-
from  1891 to 1901 acreage o f a ll o f the main crops grown in  the county had
decreased (SEP. T A B LE  2:16]. The acreage o f barley was dow n. 70 percent, 
potato acreage was down’ 21  percent, oat’ acreage was down 1 1 -percent and hay
.acreage was down nine percent'.' Drastic 'changes i n . c ô u n t y  y ie ld s . took place
between 1,891 and 1901. As Table 2:17 shows, from  1891 to -.19Q1 less acreage
was required to 'grow the same yields ol crops. Oat production increased I rpm
16.1 bushels per acre in 1891 to 32.6 bushels per acre in  1901. Barley yield
< ' ■ 
almost doubled, while wheat, harvested increased from  11 bushels per acre in
1891 to 16 bushels per acre in 1901. There was also a slight increase in the .
tons o f hay per acre.
A comhination o f factor.s had brought .about these chtinge.s. Poor land
, continued t o , be  abandoned and .allowed co^uniy average yields, to increase. Also,
although census records- do not reveal the exact time that fertilizers came into
use in the county, it  appears that commercial fe rtilizers and more e ffective  use
o f manure was a llow ing fo r greater crop yields tier acre by the turn o f the
twentieth cenfliry. Despite this a b ility  to produce more on less land, farmers .in
Guysborough County grew only m in im a lly  more produce than they had ■ ten
years earlier [SEE T A B L E  2:16]. This meant that agrarian deterioration was
. (  ■ ■
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somewhat ■ concealed in production fates, but was more evident in reduced
V- • ' »acreage. Even livestock, which had olTered an alternative to extensive farm
cultiva tion , had decreased in nun)her by 1901 [SEE T A B L E  2:13). Swine numbers
declined '31 percent, sheep, numbers declined 19 percent and m il l in g  cows
declined by 10 percent. Only other horned cows and horses experienced 's ligh t
. ' A ) .
increases, respectively o f 2 percent and 6  percent. Guysborougi) County farmers ■ 
continued to leave and agricultural deterioration persisted into the twentieth 
century. • ' -
In th-e face o f increasing outm igration and . farm  abandonment, some
/
o f Guysborough’s agricu ltura l population, looked to the possib ility  o f a ra il line ^ 
extension to the county. ,As population declined farmers were confronted w ith  
the reduction o f. already small markets. The lack o f ra il transportation and 
poor roads prevented farmers from  moving the ir goods into nearb,y growing 
industria l centred in the presbytery delegation sent out from  Pictou
to Caledonia in 1901 expressed the rr’surprise at the in fe r io r j!!ljH|te o f the road
The way to St. M ary ’s is by carriage road fm fn  Brae. It
is a remarkable road. A t the Pictou end it  is rough .
and u tterly neglected, that we can never forget it. ' i t  is a p ity  
. ^  • that such a large d is tric t must depend on such a highway fo r  all
the ir i.ntercourse w ith  the trade o f the country.®®
_ AlSvocates o f the railway had began the ir struggle-' to secure a rail
. \  '
, serXMCe fo r  the county, in the çarly 1880s. By the tu rn  o f the twentieth century
there t was ,a .good deal o f optim ism that the ir e ffo rts  would be rewarded. Local
farmers saw it  hs their only Irope. One farm er from  St. M ary ’s wrote:
1 Just nbw, we feel that we are out in the cold; but w it!) a
.. i railway to New Glasgow, according to the route 1 ■ have propi^sed,
' I we w ill be in  touch w ith  the busy world around us and life .„.w ill
I be worth .liv ing then.®®
ii ' ‘ ' ,
. ■ In ■ May Qf 1901 the Eastern Chronicle assured its readers, that the
t  . % ■
Guysborough Railway was practjcally guaranteed.®® A lthough many d iffe re n t
tb
routes wçre proposed the most favoured course was- the one which extended
frOm Sunny Brae, Pictou County in to  St. Mary's and then across Guysborough
County near Cross Roads Country Harbour to Salmon R i v e r ' a n d  on to the
village o f Guysborough. Since the proposed route passed through much of the
: • 1 • 
best agricu ltura l land o f the county, which did not • presently have ra il line
access, local farmers were excited about, the prospects. A resident o f Caledonia
wrote;
A railway would be a great boon to the West R ive r (St. M ary's], 
which, although a fine  farm ing country is greatly isolated from  
market and consequent,ly sadly handicapped in the struggle fo r
prosperity. There are grist, shingle, and lum ber m ills; the 
business o f w hich m ight be very largely increased i f  there were 
. fac ilities  fo r transportation such as a ' railroad would a ffo rd .
Farmers would bé encouraged and greatly stim ulated by the 
fSiSsession o f  a convenient means o f exporting produce and 
im porting  supplies...®^ ' , ■ '
T%e expected line did not immediately materialize. In the spring o f 1905
the Eastern Chronicle insisted that the line was eminent;
A contract has been, signed,..for- the ‘Eastern . railway (to '
Guysborough].... This means that the- comfng summer w ill see 
active 1 construction in  progress and that soon the people in the 
regityis through whiSh - this railway is projected w ill have, the 
■confection o f  which they have so long, had to wait,.®*
Construction was due td begin the firs t o f Ju ly, 1905. By the end o f
the summer however, s till no start had begun on the Guysbarbugh Railway. A
correspondent from  the. fa rm ing d is tric t o f Caledonia wrote in October o f the'
same year: - -
We expected to have seen w ork in .  f u l lÇ blast on the long
promised Railway ere this, but now it appears the business is-
somewhat under a cloud. The people o f Guysboro County are 
getting impatient.®® '
The fate o f the ra ilw ay lay in  the .hands o f po litic ians and outside business
interests. Local inhabitants were often the last to be inform ed o f the railways
progress or regression. In a local newspaper the fo llo w in g  ad appeared in
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November o f 1906:
Lost, strayed or stolen, a second hand Railroad Enterprise 
bearing the well and considerab ly, tarnished 'in it ia ls  N.S.E.
Anybody acquainted w ith  its whereabouts w ill do the pub lic  a
favour by communicating some defin ite  'in fo rm ation  to this 
o ff ic e .^  ■ ■ .
By 1908 still no concrete action was taken toward the construction o f -
the railway to Guysborough, The county’s agricu ltura l d istricts were confronted
•with the dw ind ling  local’ markets as population o f the gold m ining Areas began
to shrink a fter a short, revival at the tu rn  o f the twentieth century. Out­
m igration continued and inland communities declined. Some areas were find ing  
r great d if f ic u lty  in try ing  to even maintain the ir schools.®^ Unkept promises 
frustrated many local inhabitants. A w rite r from  St. Jviary’s, disgusted w ith
the poor roads and lack o f action on the 'railway emphatically stated;
But I know its* time fo r men in Guysborough County to get .up 
and speak. Are you going to be dummies, all your lives? But raon 
' are apt to say, ’Oh! 1 can stand i t  i f  the rest can.*®®
'■ In the fa ll o f 1.906 a newspaper called- the Searchlight was in itia ted  in
Guysborough Town. .Its vocal ed itor, M .H . Davison, urged local people to seek
- new alternatives to the present situation. Davison, implored his readers: ' ■
This is a new age, presenting p ro e m s  and demanding methods 
entire ly  at variance w ith , those that best served thë needs o f
■ the past. Investigate! Welcome .the strongest' possible ligh t pn 
any a ttd ’: every subject, then acquit yourselves.'.as men. You are 
the masters o f the situation i f  you w ill it.®^
.In his newspaper Davison - challenged his readers to push fo r  better
transportation and other improvements’ in  the county. As editor, he presented
to : his reade rsh ip ,'w ha t he saw as the possibilities which .Guysborough County
could attain i f  its people could be awakened from  the ir "hypnotic stupor":
. Wouldn’ t it  look odd to see some stalwart champion, o f someth- 
.'ing -o r-o ihe r signing himSelf 'Guysborp F irs t? ’ I t  has been ^
■Guysborough last fo r  so many, many years; we have been so ' \
long o ffic ia tin g  as th e ,'ca u d a l. appendage and b o tfly  exterm inator
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o f  Pictou County that a w arrio r hold, whose' motto was 'G uys­
boro F irs t' would - well, there is ,no such w arrio r, so what's the 
use o f te lling about him.®*
The 'call to other alternatives did not .rally an immediate fo llow ing, in
* ' V
Guysborough County. In December, a fte r only four months o f publication the
Scarchlffltht came to an end. It appeared that many preferred to either say 
nothing or leave the county, rather seek new alternatives. The tide of
em igration continued. The census refhrns # f 1911 told the story. In the largest 
agricu ltu ra l d istricts o f the county, Manchester, the Forks and Intervale, from  
18 to 21 percent o f the population had been lost since 1901. The average 
population loss fo r the districts was 13 percent, as compared w ith  an gvcrago 
loss o f only 6 percent the. previous decade. A lthough in d iv id u a l d is tric t returns 
o f crop'' production are not available fo r this decade, county totals show th ili 
fa rm  production did not decline in proportion w ith  the population o f 'these 
farm  districts. The total acreage, o f occupied land increased from  24'?,752 acres
in 1901 to *248,350 acres in 1911. The total acreage o f improved land decreased 
only s ligh tly  in the same time period, from  29,800 acres to 28,015 acres. The 
amounF'*^- land in crops actually increased from  15,583 acres to 17,850 acre.s. 
The levels o f crop production were variable from  1901 to 1911, some exper­
iencing increases, and others decreases. . ’
' /
.' The dramatic drop in population o f farm  discrets was' the result o f
three decades o f outm igration. Many Of the county’s young man and women
had , gone to seek the ir fortunes elsewhere, as had some farmers. The cou:
sequences were fe lt ' in  the tw entie th century as young people continued to
leave hnd local population fa iled to be replenished. There were fewer younger
fam ilies, and fewer ’ c h ild re n .. Schools were closing. Decades o f outm igration o f
these young adults hgmpered any organized response t t  decline. Farmers
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attempted to carry on the ir operations fo r the present, but w ithout sons and 
daughters take over, and w ithout adequate transportation to get the ir goods
to market farms faced fu tu re  crisis. *
A gricu ltu ra l 'decline in the niiteteenth century was not unique to-
Guysborough^ County. ' The breakdown o f agriculture d id  however, begin here 
sooner and was more extreme than on the provincia l average, by tire turn, o f 
the twentieth century. The forces o f outm igration, changing local markets, the
lack o f a rîiil service, outside com petition, and poor qua lity  soil, converged to 
weaken Guysborough County’s farm ing sector b ring ing  general decline. Res­
ponses to these factors in  each o f the six agricu ltura l d istricts o f the county,
was very d iffe ren t. In Caledonia and Manchester population decline was more
r
extreme than in- Salmon R iver. In the Forks, in it ia l outm igration brought
declines in yieWs per acre, whereas in' the Intervale it  meant increases in 
yields per acre. The eastern districts turned more to livestock than d id  the 
western districts as crop g row ing  declined, A  more un ified  response on the 
part o f agricu ltura l areaS did not occur in Guysborough County. Four decades 
o f outm igration had '-dra ined the county o f much o f its potential , leaders in 
such a movement. Guysborough County’s com plexity and d ive rs ity  worked 
against un ity  and no two districts reacted iden tica lly  to decline. A lthough
farmers were faced w ith  a variety o f hardships, they were not On the verge 
o f starvation. The same sense o f urgency to act d id  not exist inland as it  did . 
at a, later time on the, coast when rural decline in tens ified ’ in fish ing com­
munities. . '
' i  '
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, A MORE DELAYED DECLINE
Fishing communities along Guysborough County’s *coast,  ̂ although 
effected quite d is tinctly , were not exempt from  the consequences ot' rural 
decline in \he  late nineteenth century. Faced w ith  the results o f industria l­
ization and urbanization,' Guysborough’s farm  communities experienced a steady 
stream o f outm igration ' in ’ the 1870’s and 1880s. By the last decade o f the 
nineteenth centliry  ' serious abso lu te ' decline-'^ in  agricu ltura l population was 
obvious, as the effects o f  tw o decades^ o f outm igration were fe lt. In contrast 
, to  these agricu ltura l disf+'icts, the situatioh along the Guysborough coast in 
f ish ing -dépendent communities was quite d iffe ren t. For fishermen, the period 
from  1881. to 1890 was one, o f greater s tab ility  and expansion. In .this time the 
number of-, fishermen in  Guysborough County increased over 60 percent. From
’ 1 §71- to 1901. the population o f Canso, Guysborough County’s largest fish ing
centre, increased over 108 percent. These shore d istricts, however, were not
ultim ately, spared from  the impact o f outm igration and rural decline. By the
■j
tu rn , o f the twentieth century, slow economic growth, and population decline
were fe lt along the shore in the smaller' ports as U result @f centralization and
modernization .in  the fish ing  ind lis try . It  was somewhat later that this decay o f 
joo'pulation , ’fo llowed in the larger centres o f . , t h e ' fishery, ' .̂süch as Canso, 
because o f  worsening economic condition^. ■
The purpose o f this chapter is to examine Giiy^borough County’s coaStal
fish ing  communities in the ^context o f the changing ' tides o f the fishery and its
more delayed reaction to the forces, o f outm igration and population decline, A
84 .
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-, b rie f examination ,.Qf the ' more .general trend o f growth from  the 1870s to the 
turn o f the twentieth century w ilf -  be fo llowed by. an analysis o f decline in 
these iho re  districts a fte r 1900,'. Also .demonstfàted in this' cha'pteY w ill be the 
' d iversity and com plexity o f situations to be found w ith in  Çuysborüugh County.
advantageously situated fo r the pursuit o f  the lisheries, Guys-
borough County’s southeastern shore has been an attractive location fo r
commercial f^herm en since the sixteenth centui#. Jutting  into, the A tlan tic ,
Canso was strategically located both fo r the G u lf fishery and fo r  the offshore
(rank fishery. Canso became the closest .principal port to Sable Island Bank and
to Banquereau Bank, .which together include an area o f over 9.^000 square miJes
o f rich fish ing  waters.^ Canso w a s a ls o  tfre closest centre to the Misaine,
Canso, M iddle  and A rtim on  banks,^ 'T h é , Grand Bairks o f f  Newfoundland, w ith
Ihei'r 36,000 square m ile area.; ’were also accessible from  Canso,® The richness
o f these fish ing waters was accurately evaluated by the Fisheries Royal
Commission o f 1928: -
■ ■ ...embracing a n 'a re a  o f nearly 70000 square mr les,( t’hese. waters 
o f f  the M aritim e Coast o f Canada] have yielded annually on the 
average fo r  th ir ty ,  years past, more than eleven hundred m illion  ■ 
pounds o f cod alone; and here undoubtedly is to be found the
greatest cod and haddock fishery in the world.^
■ ' -  . '
The coastline, topography o f Guysborough County was well suited, fo r
the fishery. W ith in  its numerous coves, inlets, harbours, and bays, adequate
shelter could be found, fo r  the largest o f boats. Even so. by 1881 only about 24 
r ' f  ' 
percent o f ■ thé population o f the county* considered- themselves to ' be'. S trictly
' ' \  J
. fishermen. Many more were classified', as farmers but lived on the .shore 
securing their ■ livelihood from  a m ixture  o f fa rm ing , arid fishing.® This was 
particu la rly  true along Chedabucto Bay, where the shore line was better suited
to agricu lture 'than on the A tlan tic  .Coast. The shorés o f  .Chedabucto Hay and
Canso Strait were settled in .the fate eighteenth ceniurv, ch ie flv  hv loyalists
who were interested in good larm land. Many ol these settlers soon alter, their
à rriva l, became aware o f the rich resource o f fish which was also available to
them. Some, such as the Hessians o f* the south Chedabucto shore and the St.
Augnstiniatij; on the Canso Strait,  ̂kept m in im al farms and turned almost fu ll- .
time to ihe fishery. In other parts- o f the Bay, such as the north shore,
■>
Guysborough and Manchester^ fishing served p rim arily  as a part-tim e  occupat­
ion and ' greater emphasis ‘ was placed on farm ing. In these areas individuals 
often labeled themselves as both fishermen and farmers. Evidence o f this can 
be seen in tliè  ■ A.F. ^Xhurch .M ap fo r Guysborough County published, in 1876,
w ith  its accompanying business directory.- In Cook’s Cov'e, fo r example, o f the
twelve ind ividuals listed, five  were classified as farmers and fishermen; this 
compared w ith  only, two being listed as fishermen and' one- being listed as a
farmer.® Because the annual harvest o f the sea was quite variable it was not 
uncommon fo r fa rm er-fisherm en to alternate their emphasis o f occupations 
according to success. - - . .
In contrast to this more systematically settled rvrea pround Chedabucto 
Bay, the rugged "A tla n tic  Coast o f Guysborough County received its  inhabitants 
much more gradually over -the course o f the firs t ha lf o f ' the nin^eteenth 
'b.ç.nfu'ry. The , lack o f agricu ltura l potential along Guysborpugh's southeastern 
shore made it less attractive, and its settlement was not as actively solicited 
by government. In contrast to the Bay area, those who came to the Eastern 
Shore o f  'the county in the firs t ha lf o f the nineteenth century W re  m ainly 
interested in  the fishery, A lthough farms were^ often maintained on the side,- ' 
some ind iv idua ls even labeling themsel.ves as farmers in .census reports - fo r
. , . - . 8 7
the most phrt this -rocky shore was- poorly suited to cu ltiva tion  and farm ing: '
This stretch o f land which ran from  Ecuni Secum to C'anso was largely claimed 
by transm igrating native 'N ova Scotians about the tu tn  o f the nineteenth
century. These pioneers came particularly Trotn the .colony’s south shore,
■
including Lunenburg, Queens, and Shelburne counties, and were ch ie fly
interested in the rich coastal fish stocks and in the area’s p rox im ity  to the
Labrador f is h e ry / Marry o f these individual;, found the South Shore o f Nova
Scotia l>eçoming too ’crowded, arid . opportunities growing’ more lim ited! The
unsettled state o f '  Guysboeoligh’s Eastern Shore and its fish ing  opportunities
were appealing to these m igrating-second and th ird  generation Nova Scotians,®,
Earning a livelihood, however modest, in this area was not easy fo r  the
early piôneers. As a w rite r to the Nova Scotian explained in 1837, even a
subsistence liv in g  could be attained on the Eastern Shore on.ly w id i work;
The natix'es live  th ie f ly  by carrying cord wood, by fish ing  and 
farm ing and some live  by Ihe ir w its end....He who plants 
potatoes in the spring and catches fish  in th e - fa l l  may exist; 
but .he cannot support a fa m ily  ' decently w ithou t constant 
atteritibh to his calling. ♦ Industrious people generally thrive but 
the shore is not a Paradise fo r idlers.^
Survival was ch ie fly  dependant on the success o f  the -potato c’rop |an d
the fishery, -b o th . o f which were uncertain from  year to year. In his a i^ua l.
report fo r  1845 a Church o f England catechist, ’ stationed on Guysborough’s
A tlantic  Coast, expressed.-his concern fo r the welfare o f the local inhabitants'
after the fa ilu re  o f both o f .their staple resources:
On account o f fish being very scarce last season together' w ith
the loss o f the potatoe [sic] .crop, it is en tire ly  out o f . the ir 
power to assist o r  even make acknowledgement by subscription 
to the society this year.... Very many fam ilies I fear w ill be in a 
deplorable condition before -the ensuing spring, having neither 
bread nor potatoes more than w ill serve w ith  economy...a few
weeks.
The fishery provided a very uncertain tfjve lihood  fo r  m a n y , on both the
"  '  ■ , 8 8
. . ■' A tlan tic  and Chedabucto Ba>' shores. Catches varied ntarkediv from  vear to
year, being determined by such changing elements as weather conditions and 
ocean currents which caused fish to a lter their patterns o f m igration. Added to 
this, was scarcity o f bait and inclement w;eather as well as changing markoi.s 
and uncertain prices, all o f which could prevent the fisherman from  realizing 
■ his g o a ls .T o g e th e r  these problems kept the shore inhabitants at the^:. mercv 
o f their environment. •
y
^  in  1866 the Inspector o f E^jjbatioft fo r Guysborough County, S.R.
1 *  ■ . '  '  ■
Russell} commented on the state o f fftie ' slyore districts and the lim ited  financial
’ resources available to them: .
r"' The surface o f this counfy (Guysborough] is very ‘large in
' V ’ ■ proportion to the number ç f  people. The • shore sections,
, naturally rough and broken, are mostly w ithout roads, and 
inhabilÇjd generally by persons whose dependence is on the 
uncertain produce o f  the fishery fo r the ir support. The ordinary 
County ^ d  Poor [tax] , rates are high when compared w ith  the 
e x tre ^ e ^ ' lim ite d  resources o f a large portion o f the in h a b ita n t^  
lo c a '^  on the south shore p f  Chedabucto Bay and the. A t la n ; ^
' : tic.:i v '  - T ; .
- The fo llow ing  year again the . inspectoj; alluded *o 'the destitution o f these
coastal fishermen and the ir families; ■ /
1 shall not, owing to the long continued depression generally, 
and the- successive failures o f the fishery on o u r coast,; .be able
to give such an account o f the progress made in educational
matters as 1 anticipated; but at »the same time it affords me
much g ra tifica tion  in being able to shew [sic] that amidst the.se i ' 
p revailing  d ifficu ltie s , and even while fea rfu l destitution exists 
' oh , the barren sea-beaten shores o f the county, the Internal
[in land] Sections have done all they could du to advance
themseiv% and the cause o f e d u c a t i o n . - .
‘ ' V ' .
B y  the 1860s there ' seemed to be very l it t le  specialization in the 
fishery, and local fish ing  was confined to . the in s h o r^  waters.^* Fishermen 
caught a variety o f f is h . species, as the ir ava ilab ility  dictated. The -main method 
o f preservation was by drying. The m ajor catches were, cad V>d herring, as
: f  \  -
. ■ -  ' '  .
\
- . .
w fli as- subsianiia! q iinnutics oT inackcrol. Increasingly by liu ^  mid-18hO,s
, -r ■ '
I ishermen in the county were able to find  a market fo r  lobster, .According to
the A.F. Church Map o f that period th.-re were abo.ut ten lobster packing.
plant.s in Guysborough County, The.se estabkishment.s were located at Marie
Joseph, l.iscor.ib, Son^ira. .Port B ickerton, Isaac’s Harbour, Coddles' Harbour,
Charles Cove, Canso' and Crow Harbour |Sr.h PIG HR Pi I he lobster plants
were usually run by American.^, who jiad  engaged in the industry along the ,
northern shores o f the United States, or bv Canadians who had learned the
methods from  Americans.^® Canned meat, produced i n these plants Va s  sold
m ainlv to the United K i n g d o m , ' ,
1 he inconstancy ol the fishery ^tampered populirtion growth and 
expansion. Kven after the m id-nineteei^ih century when Guyshorough’s inland 
farm ing districts were w ell csûtbiished, the A tlan tic  ('oast wa.s s till spar.sely 
populated. The 1860-1 census returns showed only 346 fishermen from  White­
head to Ecum Secum, a distance, o f over 100 kilometres. The greatest con- ■ 
centration o f 'th e  fishermen wa.s in the ea.stern portion o f the county, from  1 or - -  
Bay to Canso and around the southern shore o f ('hedahucto Bay to Guys­
borough, In the 1860-1 census returns o f the men employed on vessels and 
boats in the county, almost 50 percent o f' the total 971 individuals were found 
w ith in  this latter section o f coast line.
Incertitude characterized the fisheries o f Guysborough ('oun ty  even .by
the 1870s. A  general economic depression during that decade brought low fish
prices,^* Together w ith  unfavourable weather and a bait scarcity, this njeant 
fluc tua tion  in the Guysborough County fishery .’ ® Annual total values of ffsh 
during the decade fluctuated from  a high o f $74,7,210 in 1871 to a low o f 
$358,702 in 1879.^® In a one year span alone, from  1875 to ,1876, there wa.s 'a
26 percent drop in annual total value from  S63rf,561 to S463.74]. These changes
inevitab ly affected fishermen and the ir families. In M arch o f J880 a report
entitled "Distress ih  Guysborough County" appeared in the Eastern Chronicle:
A deputation from  Beckerton (sic] and Fishermen’s Harbor  ̂
waited upon M r. A.N.MacDonald, M.P.P. at' Sherbrooke, on the 
21st b it. and represented that some o f the . people , o f those 
places were in a" destitute condition, and required food and
other ncces.sitics.... Me.MacDonald promised 'to  see what lie  could 
do Coj the p e o p l e - '
Following a decade o f depression, the 1880s' brought change to the
fishery. A lthough fluctuations in value and catches remained evident from  year
to year, the general trend was upward; a tendency which was rc fk ^ te d  in
population totals along ' the shore. Increases in numbers o f inhabitants were
. •
experienced in most A tlan tic  Coast d istricts as the census returns from  1871
and 1881 demonstrate [SHE T A B LE  3:2]. The largest increases were^ in' the
districts o f Molasses H arltour (T tÿ  Bay area) and Canso, where the greatest
proportion o f Guysborough County's fish ing  industry was located [SEE F IG U R E
4). Substantial increases o f 23 and 28 percent were recorded res;x;ct^vely in
these two districts in only ten years. Increases farther west in the county
were smaller, but nevertheless substantial. M arie Joseph and Stormont (consist­
ing o f Country Harbour and area) experienced increases o f  18 percent in  their 
population, while Isaac’s Harbour area increased by nine percent.
In ctrntrast to this growth in  fish ing  was the depression in gold prices
and the subsequent e ffect on gold m ining. In Sherbrooke and Wine Harbour,
w h e re '^n ld  m in ing had ‘ attracted hundreds o f fo rtune seekers in  the 1860s, the 
slow decade o f the 1870s brought a slight drop in population. By 1881 these
communitie.s experienced respective losses o f one percent and one-ha lf percent.
The experience o f the fish ing  communities along Chedabucto Bay and
Canso Strait by 1881 was somewhat d iffe ren t from  that o f the A tlan tic  Coast
- T '
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disiricts,.- The Bay fishery was largely dependent on the runs of herring nnd 
mackerel. I f  these species fa iled, the fishermen along the coast were deprived 
o f a large portion o f , the ir, income. Several'consecutive .years o f  fa i lu re 'o f  the 
Bay fishery in ',the  late 1870s resulted in a shortage o f money locally and some 
fishermen were forced to choose dtefween fa rm ing  o r , emig.ratioh. As e.xplained . 
in chapter 11, the decline o f the fishery brought an increase in ■agricultural
activ ity  by 1881 in  Manchester, as inha.bitants. shifted the ir emphasis from  the
sea ro the land. Evidence of this fa ilu re  o f the Bay fishery can be found ‘ in
i “ ' ■’ - ■ .
A gricu ltu ra l Society reports fo r successive years in the late 1870s: • ,
We are sorry to  have, to repoyt a itirge fa llin g  o f f  in membership 
(.of the society] this- year, owing to the fa ilu re  o f the fishery 
' and the conséquent scarcity o f  money.
■ '  ̂ ;  ,  . ■
This more localized fa ilu re  o f the fishery, in combination w ith  other
factors, brought outm igration and population decline to . the shore- area.s o f
Chedabucto Bay and Canso Strait by 1881. The "M e lfo rd  D is tric t lost ' four
, ' ■ /
percent its ' population, .while the Crow Harbour D is tric t lost three percent.
' . . . ' '  ' ' . ■ 
O pportunities fo r  outm igration  would generally have been more readily available
in this portion o f the county than on the A tlan tic  Coast where fish ing village.s
were often independent units in isolated coves and harbours. . The greater
p rox im ity  o f the Bay and Strait inhabitants, to Guysborough faw n and- the
surrounding agricu ltura l areas, where outm igration had already begun, would
also have exerted a n 'im p o rta n t influence. The rail link  at Mulgrave (included
in the Me I fo rd  D is tric t) completed in 1880 provided a "way out" during hard
economic situations. /  . ,
As was mentioned earlier the inl\abitants o f the Bay and .Strait a'jea did
not. fo r  the most part, settle in this section o f Nova Scotia specifically to
pursue the fishery. D iss im ila rly , most o f the inhabitants o f the A tlan tic  Coast
' 9 :
had been attracted by the rich resoMrces o f the sea. This fac to r w ofild  have 
encouraged .^^o^migration from  the Bay and Strait communities when the 
harvests o f  fish declined, ' '■
The dramatic increases ' i n . population along the A tlan tic  Coast, pa rtic ­
u larly in the Canso and Tor Bay areas, were the result t f  tKe convergence o f
/  ' ■
a number o f lactors which brought growth and greater stabifity  to the- fish ing 
indastry. Ruth Fulton Grant suggests that in some areas/ the general economic 
depression o f the 1870s led. some ind iv idua ls back' ic f the fisheries during  tlyttt 
d e c a d e . T o  a greater e x te n j^h o w e ve r, it  appears that the improvement .in  
the larger context o f the. fisheries situation h a d . a more sign ifican t e ffect on 
stim ulating such growth, , ' . ' ■
In I8 7 L  the Treaty o f  Washington was signed on behalf o f the D o m in lo j 
o f Canada w ith  the U nited  States. Overall, this -agreement .was beneficial fo r 
the M a ritim e ' fishery. The treaty gave Canadian fishermen access to the
American fisheries and the American market, w h ile  the Americans were given
' ' .  ■ - 
fu ll use o f the richer Canadian inshore fishery and access to British North
American ports. As Innis describes (he agreement:
It provided fo r the partic ipation o f Canadians in the inshore 
waters o f Am erican fisheries and o f Americans in the inshore 
waters o f the Canadian fisheries in return fo r . freedom o f entry
into the U nited  States fo r Canadian fish , and a sum to be ' ,
determined by arbitration.^^.
Although this a^eem ent helped to stimulate the M aritim e  fishery by
opening the American market to Canadian fishermen, other changing c ir -
cumstances were also notable. Confederation had brought w ith  it a gradual
turh ing o f the M aritim e focus from  the A tlan tic  Ocean to central Canada. This.
meant changing market possibilities for M aritim e  fish . Accord ing  to Grant:
The National Policy and .the construction o f . the Intercolonia l 
Railway bfought an increase in in terprovincia l trade, and new
iD îirke ti were opened fo r fish and other commodities from  Nova 
Scotia, Westward to M ontreal.ÿ
These t^d e d  trade^'temDje&üons^^j)^^ w ith  an. expanded steam ship service to
Quebec and Montreal’, contributed to the development o f a large fresh-fish
industry in Nova Scotia.
l i t  1880 'w ith  the extension o f the Intercolonia l R a ilw ay to .M ulgrave, ,
the fish ing  industry o f eastern Guysborotigh County was given a welcome
impetirs. This lin k  allowed fish to be transported by boar from  Canso and
points along Chedabucto Bay to M ulgrave where it could be transported by rail
to central Çanadian markets. As time passed, more su itab le ' connections were
gradually developed between M ulgrave and Canso, fac ilita ting  the ship j^ent o f
greater quantities o f fish. . ^
;By 1881 the total value o f the fish taken at Canso increased o y r  60
percent in a single year, from  $80,327.00 in 1880 to $129,462.00.^^ The dried
fish hiarket rernained inaportant as well and experienced some growth in  the
1880s. 'The largest markets fo r dried fish included the U nited  States and the
- - 7 ^  ' -  ^  \  '
West • Indies. This d jied  fish  market was pa rticu la rly  im portant to ffshing areas 
in the western part o f  the county where ra ilway connections .were fa r removed 
and transportation links were irregu lar and unreliable.
Adding fu rthe r -encouragement to the local fish ing industry in  Guys- 
borough County was the in itia tion  o f fish ing bounties in  1882. The compensat­
ion due to the Canadians fo r the d ifference in value o f the American inshore
fishery in the Washington Treaty had been determined in  1877 by an in terna t­
io n a l. commission s itting  at H alifax. The figure  o f $5,500,000.00 was set by the 
commission as a fa ir  return; this was to cover the twelve years during which 
the fisheries clauses were in p l a c e . A f t e r  one m illion  o f the sum was granted 
to Newfoundland, and one ha lf m illion  was paid in adm inistrative expenses.
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fo u r m illion  remained to be d istributed fo r the improvement o f the Canadian
Fishery,
The granting o f fish bounties was one w^y o f apportioning this money 
to local fishermen. This allotment of monev fo r improvement. olCgear had. fo r ' a
. . .  '  I . ■
short time, a s ign ilioant impact on the M aritim e  fishery. Larger vessels were
constructed to tal^e advantage, o f this system o f bounties. Iri 1883, according to
Grant, 143 schooners were added to the N o va . Scotia fishery, employing 1524
additional men.^® Individuals who fo rm erly  had been compelled, to go to the
Untied States to fish on board American schooners were able to stay home
because o f the increased ac tiv ity  in the fishery brought by the payment o f the
fish bounties,®*^ From 1880 to 1885 the Guysborough County vessel fleet
increased its rmm jj£i Cwm—23 to 40, and in  the same time over doubled, its
previous total tonnage {SEE T A B LE  3:3]. In  the Canso Neck area^E by 1882
there were 13- vessels registered, w ith  527 men recorded as employed, on
vessels. On the north shore o f Chedabucto Bay, and Canso .Strait the lium ber
* ' ,
o f vessels registered grew from  six em ploying 44 men in  1880 to 16 employing
161 men in 1885. In the more western portion o f the county few er vessels,




Ma,ny o f these Guysborough County vessels in the .early 1880s were used 
in the pursuit o f the offshore bank^fishèry. Canso was strategically located fo r 
this fishery, w ith  its p rox im ity  to the fish ing banks and its connection by 
water to the Intercolonia l Railway at Mulgrave-. In 1883 the value o f fish
landed in the Canso Neck area made up almost 60 percent ĉ f the total value o f
fish landed in the entire county. substantial vessel flee t also grew on the 
north Chedabucto shore from  Guysborough Town to the county line on the
CansD S u a it' The number o f vessels increased from  six em p loy ing . 4b men in
188! 10 fb employing 161 men in 1885 (SEE TA B LE  3;4],
In add ition  to the expansion o f Canso’s fis h in g / in d u s try , the A tlantic
port . received the added benefits in  1881 o f becom ^g the terminus fo r the
Western U n ion ’s trans-A tlan tic  cable. The firs t cab lt\"*ü is  landed in Mav of
that year. The in f lu x  o f the ■ compan.y's operators had a signdS^atit impact on
Canso. As John A. M orrison, a local historian', explains:
The cable o ffice  was established *-jat Canso], ...and the arriva l o f 
the cable cdlony o f seventeen operators, married and single, was
a valuable addition to the, social’ and business life  o f  the
community.^^ f  :
The company operated two cables from  Land’s End, Cornwall, England to ,
Canso, and two lines from  Cànso to. New York.,
Later in  the. 1880s. a second cable compatty chose Canso as the terminus
fo r its trans-A tlan tic : cablè. The (M ackay-Bennett) Commercial Cable Company
was incorporated in  1883, and a contract was placed fo r  the laying o f two"*^
cables from  W aterville, County K e rry , Ireland to Nova Scotia, w ith  a section to
Rockport, Massachusetts, and another section to New York City.^^ The
term inus fo r this cable wa's at Ca-nso, but the cable station ii.se.lf was located
in Hazel H ill just west o f Canso. The presence o f thpse operators and their
fam ilies was an im portant addition to Canso, provid ing what M orrison calls:
"...a very pleasant and h ighly inte lligent community."?^ The leadership offered
by these cable company employees' in  . community a ffa irs  was sign ifican t, and
was o f particu lar importance to Canso after the turn o f the twentieth when
the town’s position became increasingly threatened.
Not only ' d id the vessel fishery o f Guysborough County experience
expansion in the early 1 880.s; a large increase in the number o f boats in the
county was also recorded and the intensity o f the pursuii. ,.of,.,}b.e. •fishery
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' %rçai)y inçreas^. In his account fo r the year J883, fisheries inspector A llan
• ' McQuarrie in the Western ■ part o f the county , reported large increases in the
catches o f herring, mackerel, cod'and salmon. The federal report stated:
He [McQuarrie], attributes the increase m ainly to  the bounty o f- 
the past year...they [fisherm en] are satisfied that d h e if rights
have been fa ith fu lly  and honestly conceded them, and this year 
they put fo rth  renewed energy, And are preparing to persecute
the ir arduous, occupation in .the fu tu re  w ith  yet more vigour and 
, enterprise.®^ .
From 1882 to 1887 an incre.ase o f 41 percent in the number o f boats and o f 31 
percent in the number o f  men employed on boats was experienced in  Guys­
borough Countv. The number o f boats involved in the fishery in the county
grew from  1254 in  1882, employing 2127 persons,, to 1774 in 1887, employing
2790 persons (SEE TA B LE  3:3]. , '
/m o th e r very im portant contribu ting  /a c to r  to the expansion o f the
fishery was the growth b f the lobster industry. As mentioned earlier, lobster
processing plants were located in  Guysborough County in  the 1860s. By 1-873, 
according to D ew oif, there were a total o f 40 canneries operating throughout
Nova Scotia.®® From 1870 to 1886 the number o f canneries continued to grow
* ' ■ ■
and lobster landings rap id ly  increased.®^ From 1880 to 1882 the total number
o f cans o f ,  lobster produced in Guysborough County grew from  676,060 to
933,240, an increase o f almost 40 percent. Expansion characterized this period 
in the lobster fishery as the industty  attracted g re a^e f^um be rs  o f fishermen.
De w o lf explains:
Cash sales and re lative ly high returns attracted more and more
people into the [loBster] fishery so ' thtÿ, between 1877 and 1886,
[lobster] landings in ' the M aritim e  provinces rose Steadily,
reaching approximately 94 m illio n  lb  in  1885 and 93 m illion  lb  in  
1886. M arket .value increased during  the decade by over 200 %.®® ■
In addition, access to the American markets and technological advances o ffered
by the Treaty o f Washington contributed to' this increase in  canning establish-
\  ■ ■
monts. -
The cash basis system offered by the lobster industry attracted greater
numbers o f fishermen to pursue tbe lobster fishery more ■ intensively. Sessional
papers g iv ing  summaries o f the reports o f the fishery inspectors provide
examples o f anxious fishermen complaining that seasons ■ fo r lobsters closed too
early and prevented them from  extracting as large a quantity  o f the valuable
shellfish as they would liked: "...but the fishermen complain greatly of
what they consider an unnecessary ■ length o f the close season.”^® As the
canning establishments grew, th e o p p o rtu n itie s  to stM'l lobsters becaipe greater
and the demands on the lobster population grew heavier.
Oh July 1, 1885,' Nova Scotia’s free fish market in New Kngland was
ended arid the fishery clauses o f the Washington Treaty wcrp- terminated.
Changed circumstances led the Americans to favour nonV'renewal o f the
agreement. As Inn is notes: ■'
...the increasing importance o f the fresh -fish  industry, the
decline o f  the mackerel fishery, the grow ing part played by the 
purse seine in the seventies, and less dependence On inshore 
fish ing  were factors which lim ited  the interest o f the United 
States in any fu rth e r extension o f the treaty.
A lthough the term ination o f the Washington agreement clau.ses resulted in a
ecrease in p ickled fish and lobster exports to the United States, the decline
proved only temporary as the West Indies market held s tro w ^ ^  As Waite
explains, "...broadly the e ffect (on the Nova .Scotia fishery ] \&s loj .strengthen
the prosperity o f  the northeast o f the province against the southwest.
Between 1884 and 1885 the nudÿ)er o f cans o f lobster produced in
Guysborough County increased by more than 30 percent, reaching 1,117,430
cans. A lthough the fresh lobster industry grew in the southwestern part o f
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fO unry bacailsc o f the - greater distance to the Boston market and the poor
transportation connections. It, was not un til the early 1890s that the- firs t fresh
lobsters were recorded as having been shipped out o f Guysborough County.
A lthough the 1880s was generally a time o f increasing s tab ility  for the
fishery and fo r fish ing communities, outm igration o f labour s till occurred; this
eXjOdus did hot, however, become severe enough to cause serious population
decline, as hat^ been the case tir the inland farm ing d istricts o f the couhiy.
According to Inhis it was; "the expansion o f  the Am erican domestic market and
.restrictions upon imports o f Canadian fish to the United States [w h ich ] had
resulted in  the m igration of, labor.'"*^' Innis estimates that in 1886 o f the 13,938
men employed in the New .England fisheries, 2,254 were from  tjie  Canadian
Provinces. S trik ing differences in wages attracted Nova Scotians to the U nited.
State's; in New England wages ran from  $125 to $190 per month, whereas in
Nova Scotia the same worker earned between $75 and $82 per month. The
demands fo r labour in the coal mines, the iron and steel industry, the lumber
industry, and the constructio it jobs in other provinces also lured men from  the
• -
fisheries, although to a lesser extent."*^
Yet, despite the consistent growth o f the fishery o f Guysborough
County in the firs t ha lf 'o f  the 1880s, fu rthe r changes were in process by the
I
latter part o f the decade. True to its historical changeability, once again the
fishery experienced declining values and smaller calcheç. Methods o f transpor-
> • ' ' 
tation were changing; sailing vessels w ere-g radually  being replaced by steamers.
If became increasingly d i f f ic u l t . to continue the^ practice o f . com bining triide-
and deep sea fishing. As G rant comments, such a transition:
...made it increasingly d if f ic u lt  fo r the [sailing vessefjtf.to secure 
i return cargoes, [th is ] discouraged direct sh ipping  arid f in a lly  
' btought the disappearance , o f the vessel , fisheries in various 
counties.*® • •
- • ' w  L
. V
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This type o f change m tu rn  le f i many smaller' centres w iihou i a marketing 
organization or transport services.
The use o f ice and the development o f a rtif ic ia l refrigeration allowed 
fo r rive rapid, expansion o f the freslt^ fish  industry. The grow ing demand for 
fresh fish  meant that faster vessels were required to get the product to ^
market in the shortest possible time; sail was not. able to compete w ith
s t e a m . A s  the qualities o f  iron as, a sh ipbu ild ing material were better known.
wood became obsolete. This replacement o f wood by iron had far reaching
'
effects. As G rant states:, "The disappearance o f the wooden ship fo r transport,
purposes was accompanied by a decline in the deep-sea fisheries.’" ' ''
A fte r 1887 the offshore bank fishery o f Guysborough County began to
dw indle and the number o f vessels was markedly reduced. Can.so. which had
been the centre o f this fishery, was ivarticularly hard hit. The number of
, vessels in the Canso area alone, from  1887 to 1888, dropped from  five  employ-
ing 66 men to one employing only ten men (SEC 1 A B LE  3 ;5 f By 18%, ol tire
16 vessels employing 161 men in the north Chedabucto, Bay pons in 1885, only
4 vessels remained, employing jus t 14 persons. This decline in the hank fishery
also affected annual total fish values. The annual total value o f  the landed
catch in Canso from  1887 to 1889 dropped approximately 88 percent. S im ilarly
between 1885 and 1888- the annual total value, o f  the fishery  on the north
shore o f Chedabucto Bay dropped 81 percent jSEE T A B LE  3;6),
A lthough such declines were more marked in sections o f the county
where the vessel fishery was larger, smaller ports , fu rthe r west were also
affected. In the westernmost, portion o f the Guysborough County coast from
#
Ecum Secum to Liscomb, where the dried fishery was o f greater importance,
Ihe total landed value o f fish had declined 34 percent from  $70,232,00 in 1885
<o $46*.J05.00 >.lîy '1800. Change.': in the ipn-rkei co iilrihu tod  to thi.s .drop. .An
increase in shipments o f  fresh fish gradually cut in to  dried fish s a l e s , T h e
'm arket fo r Nova Scotia codfish in the West Indies e.xperienced a slump by the
late 1880s, despite the improved lùethods o f shipment. As Europeans began to
grow an increasing amount o f sugar beets, they had .less o f a,demand fo r sugar
cane which had been largely supplied from, the West Indies. The e ffec t on th$
West Indian economy was quite serious and as G rant notes this restricted
purchasing power was:
...reflected , in decreased imports, including Canadian dried 
fish.,..The British West Indies was the largest market fo r 
Canadian cod-fish, and the loss o f exports was a serîous b lo w ^  
beeline in production o f cod in  Nova Scotia a fte r 1886 was a 
result o f the partia l doss o f the West Indies m arkets/^
The inspectors’ reports fo r the year 1887 also noted a 'decrease in the
overall catch o f fish itse lf, particu la rly  cod and herring, which were very
im portant to the fishery in the western, portion o f the-Guysborough Coast;
H erring and cod are the main dependence o f fishermen in this
"  (the western) d iv is ion , and the catch o f these fish was rather
below the average. .Late in  the season large quantities o f fa ll
herring appeared in some places, and remained only a fe w  days,
but the quantity taken Was confined to a few ; O f late years
both cod and herring appear to be receding from  shore and
small bo^ts have been,unsuccessful in 'securing large fares.^®
*
Added to this d if f ic u lty  was a shortage o f bait which fishermen fe lt was also
receding to deeper waters. In 1888 once again a poor .catch o f groundfish was
recorded. Inspector Tory from  the eastern portion o f the county reported:
...the fisheries fo r this d is tric t fo r the past season have been a
fe a rfu l fa ilu re , and in some localities nearly a total one, which
leaves many persons unprovided fo r the winter,®^'
The report from  the western d is tric t o f the county fo r  the same year was
s im ilar ;
...the fishermen, in the face o f d iligent and fa ith fu l e ffo rts , d id
not strike the fish , and consequently, are ill prepared to meet ^
IDi
ihe hardships of a cold w inter. It is re ry  probable the G overn­
ment ' may be called upon . tohelp tide some over the w inter 
months.
- , This period o f  fa ilu re  had a detrimental effect on the pursuit o f the
cod and herring fishery. Poor prices were received fo r fish  ow ing to. the lack
o f a market. Because fisherm en found it ' increasingly . d if f ic u lt  to get rid  of
the ir catch they responded ÿy  landing fewer fish. Reactions to (his change
however, were variable along the coast. A lthough hardship resulfed fo r many
fishermen and their families on the A tlan tic  Coast' by 1891, population decline
*
as a result o f  massive outm igration, fo r the .most part, was not evident, In the 
eastern portion o f  the county, particu larly in the Canso Neck area, substantial
population gains were, recorded in the ten year span from  1881 to 1891,
Corresponding to the increase in shipments o f fresh fish , Canso's populaiim i
alone grew 26 percent, while  the. neighbouring d is tric t of Molasses Harbour 
increased 24 percent in the same, period (SEE T A B LE  3:2]. Farther west along 
the shore, where' the decline in  cod and herring had been the worst,- fishing 
communities, fo r the most part experienced growth, although in smaller
percentages than in the Canso Neck area. In l.saac’s .Idarbour the population 
increased 15 percent, while in Marie Joseph a 12 percent increase was record­
ed, This growth however, was quite d iffe re n t from  the prevailing .situation in - 
gold *miinifig- villages o f the A tlan tic  Coast and ■ of fish ing communities on 
Chedabucto Bay and Canso Strait, ' ,  ■
Along the A tlan tic , in areas influenced by the fluc tua ting  gold industry, 
smaller increases or absolute decline was experienced- Because o f the dw indling  
a c tiv ity  o f  gold in "Sherbrooke, in only 10 years the number o f inhabitants in 
4h» area dropped 34 percent. Wine Harbour, another gold, m in ing  centre, also 
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■Jiu* paRçs o f the Eastern Chronicle bear witness lo  tbe growing exodus from
(be.sc gold m in ing districts:
Sherbrooke -  T H F  EXODlJS -  Two o f our villagers, Henry 
MacDonald and A le x . MacDonald, have gone West. M r. Donald 
Carthew and W.S. Smith w ill soon fo llow . Good irien are th'ey all 
and Sherbrook {sic] w ill be poorer w ithout theni.^®
In the fo llow ing  months the Sherbrpoke correspondent continued to bemoan the
io,« o f the village's "most w orthy" citizens.
The situation ' in  fish dependent 'd istricts along Chedabucto Bay and
Canso Strait remained in contrast to that o f the fish ing  villages on the
A tlan tic  Coast where population 'exiaansion was evident. From 1881 to 1891 in
M elfo rd  D is tric t, a ■ loss o f 12 percent o f  the total population was fe lt, while
on the south shore o f Chedabucto Bay in  the C row , Harbour p is tr ic t  an
'  ’ . v' . \
increase o f only tw o' percent was experienced;- a -figu re  which does not even 
maintain the natural increase o f the local area. In this fo rm er d is tric t along 
the Canso Strait the decline was particu la rly  marked, -fo llo w in g  a s im ilar trend 
o f  the fa rm ing  areas of- the county. Decline in vessel numbers also contributed
- . . ' . ' t  -
to  the deterioration o f  this rural d is tric t. The ch ie f facto r, however, in 
a ffecting  this extreme, decline in Chedabucto Bay and Canso Stra it, was the 
d istinct nature .o f the fishery o f the Bay and area, where the -lobster industry 
'was not a viable alternative. 4
Lobster fish ing  was the only sectiop / o f . the' fishery that maintained its 
catches during the more general d im inu tion  o f fish landings -in the late 1880s; 
over une m illion  cans o f lobster were produced annually in Guysborough 
County from  1885 to 1891 [SEE T A B LE  3:7], The number o f lobster canneries 
continued to increase on the A t la n t ic • Coast o f Guysborough County in the late 
1880s, provid ing  a market fo r the catch o f  'local fi,shcrmen. For successive 
years fisheries inspectors noted the material increase o f the lobster fisherÿ.®'*
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The report summary o f  Inspector M cQuarrie fo r the- vcar 1887 stated:
T-
'
The. lobster fishery is on the increase; there being some 30.000
lbs put up in  excess o f 1886. This fishery appears to stand the -
■pressure well, and does not yet show material signs o f  cx- 
f! haustion...,The , southern coast o f Guysboro’ is. -rugged, rough and /^  ’
rocky, a ffo rd ing  ample shelter^ and protection fo r so ft-she ll, 
femn-le and small lobsters.®® "  . ,
This ava ilab ility  o f the valuable shellfish alothg w ith  the cash basis of
f-
. the industry and its healthy market served to encourage the growth o f the 
lobster fishery. M uch o f  the American supply o f lobster had been heavily
exploited earlier ■ in the nineteenth century. The result had been a decline in
^  American landings o f f  the northeast coast o f the United States and a move­
ment north  into the waters o f f  the coast o f B ritish  North ‘ America.®® These 
American interests established themselves in yarious is iris  o f the M aritim e
coastline, inc lud ing  Guysborough County. Canneries were' set up, p rovid ing a
.  ̂ - 
ready market fo r local lobster sales,
" U n lik e  the dried codfish market in Guysborough Cpunty, w hich had
‘ meant delayed cash returns fo r  the fisherman and operating on a credit
system, the lobster industry gave, more immediate financia l benefits As, firan t
states; ,. ■ '
•
The prompt cash returns in the lobster fishery contrasted 
favourably w i th  the long process o f marketing in the d r ie i i  fish 
industry.. The shore fishermen had been handicapped - by lack o f 
cred it fa c ilitie s , and the' immediate cash .payments of the lobster 
industry were extremely attractive.®' -
This opportun ity  to provide a- reasonable income fo r the ir fam ilies, along w ith
the availab ility , o f the resource drew more fishermen into the lobster fi.shcryi
When problems began to occur in .the groundfish fishery in the late
1880s, the movë to lobster fish ing hastened. The decline o f the bunk fishery,
the 'decreasing m arket fo r  dried M aritim e .fish  in  the U nited  States and the




Idbstor fishery more attractive lo fishermen on Guysborough’s A tla n tic , Coast, 
parlic tiln rly  in the smaller ports. Industria lization and modernization brought an
increasingly capita l-intensive fishery. Thé large cash .investment which was 
required i f  a fisherman was to transfer from  the dry to the fresh fishery often 
prevented such a transition. A r t if ic ia l refrigera tion was expensive fo r a 
fi.Sherman who was dependent on the fluc tua ting  fortunes o f "the ground fishery
fo r a liv ing : T ransporta tion . links were poor and hindered such a transition. 
Connections w ith  the Intercolonial Railway w e r^ , awkward, especially in the 
, western 'h a lf o l\ the county. Lobster canning on tite other hand was more
'  I  '  .
suited ^  the small com m unity, requiring a more modest investment, w ithout
_  ^ ^ p e n s iv e  cooling equipment.
The extreme demand fo r lobsters often led canneries to corhpete w ith
each other. T h e . outcome was the harvesting Of more lo b s te r ^ ^ ^  the violation
o f fishery regulations. In his 1888 report Inspector T o ry  expressed his concern
ofTeet o f smch a practice on the lobster resotirce itself:
/
There arë now too many canneries in operation-, aryd opposition
to each other is so great that strong inducements are held out 
to fishermen to violate the regulations, besides, most o f  them are 
owned by foreigners, and they should be compelled to contribute
towards the protection o f a fishery from  'w h ich .they derive such
a kource o f  income.
»
As a result o f Guysborough County’s distance from  the United States,
and more im portantly  because o f the poor transportation links possessed by the 
j county, the fresh fdbster fishery was slower to develop. Whereas in the
southwestern portion o f Nova Scotia export o f fresh lobsters began in . the
1880s, it was not un til 1894 that the firs t fresh lobster was recorded as having
 been shipped bu t o f Guysborough County.
The transitiori to the lobster fishery brought many changes, fo r  local 
fishermen, including greater specialization. Lobster fish ing  was so .intensely.
^ .05
foHowed that many fisherman in a short time fa iled to maintain gear fo r,
fish ing  other species. The outcome was a greater exploita tion o f the lolwter
and .an increased dependency upon it by ^ocal fishermen, A report f-ront
Inspector McQuarrie fo r 1888 demonstrates well the flourish ing  state o f the
lobster fishery and also his concern fo r the effects o f this specialization:
Fishermen have not the appliances they used to keep’ before the 
palmy days o f lobster fishirtg, and are not in a position to 
prosecute other fisheries; consequently, the poaching o f lArsters 
has been very general, and every trick  o f the trade put in 
practice to evade the law.®®
■i
As the lobster provided a greater portion o f the fisherman's income, farm ing" 
became less important. The time spent at sea meant there was little  time for
agricu ltura l pursuits on shore. In  pe tition ing  the government for more regulat­
ion in  the. lobster fishery and a longer .closed season. Inspector McQuarrie 
commented on this- alteration in  sources o f livelihood in his report fo r the
year 1891:
M any fishermen favour a close season from  the 10th September, . 
to continue as long as the weather w ill perm it in the fa ll. 1 his 
would -enable them to attend to the ir farms, which remain 
neglected since the beginning o f this [lobster] fishery. The ir 
fathers m ade more than ha lf the ir liv ing  from  the farms.®®
- - '
Later in the 1890s the Prince Royt^l Commission report remarked on thi.s
startling  change in the fishery, and the increasing dependence o f fishermen on
the lobster, fishery:
...the fa ilu re  o f the mackerel, cod and other fisheries, has had a 
great deal to do w ith  compelling a large number o f fishermen to 
take up lobster fishing w ith  the result th;it the fishery has 
become p ractica lly  the staple industry^ along large portions of 
the coasf.®^ ■
The .lobster fishery  on the A tlan tic  Coast offered an alternative to the 
fa ilin g  .groundfish. The lobster helped these coastal communities to maintain 
the ir population and experiences, growth. On Chedabucto Bay, particu larly on the
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north shore, .where the lobster industry wa.s less, o f an alternative, the late
1880s and early 1890s brought extreme decline and outm igration. The fisheries
_ inspector in  his report f o r , 1891 reported’
, ■ Fish o f all k iffd ^  were .scarce in Chedabucto Bay u n til fa ll
maclterel set in, o f which there was a" fa ir, catch....This run of 
mackerel was a .surprise; .f(^ ie rw is e  furore w ould have been 
taken. ■/  '
In this north shore d is tric t mnd on the Canso Strait sharp declines in annual
total values o f fish were experienced in the late 1880s [SEE T A B L E  3:6]. Front
a high o f $199,101.00 in 1885, total value o f fish taken in  the area plummeted
to $37,374.00. by .1888, a drop o f 81 percent. The lack o f  newspaper reports,
.detailed census records and other w ritten  sources fo r the area however,
- . . . f
prevent fu rthe r more detailed analysis, o f this decline on iFie north .shore, and 
Canso Strait.
The last decade o f the nineteenth century was one o f continued change 
fo r the fisheries in Guysborough County, Consolidation and centralization o f 
the fishery took its to ll as growth rates in smaller A tlan tic  ports dwindled ^  
sharply in comparison to the ir previous expansion. W ith the increasing capital
-
investment in the fishery and the growth o f the fresh fish  industry, catches,
» capital, and fisherman moved to larger centres such aS Canso, H a lifax,
. . ' . ' ' \  ' 
f. Lunenburg and Digb'y. In the smaller ports along the A tlan tic  Osast o f
^  Guysborough County that were exclusively dependent on fish ing, "growth rates
from  1891- to 1901 contracted to between five  and eight percent [as compared
w ith  increases o f eight to 24 percent during the previous decade] (SEE T A B LE
3:2], As the lobster fishery had became the mainstay o f the fish ing  industry on
the A tlan tic  Coast, the pursuit o f other types o f fishery became less intense.
This increasing dependence had provided a solution to the ir immediate problems
w ith  the shortage of ground fish , but in  the, long term such a reliance on a
•  JO?
single species o f fish  was unhealthy.
A lthough lobster catches remained consistently high in the 18 90s the
industry was hot w ithou t its problems. The Fisheries inspectors even in tJie
1880s had cautioned fishermen on the effects o f what . 'Htey perceived as
overexploitation o f ’ lobsters. In the summary o f Inspector T o ry ’s, report o f 1887
the fo llow ing  statement appeared:
M r.T o ry  Urges the’ necessity o f the appointment o f an o ffice r to 
take these [lobster] factories under his charge, and to see that 
the laws are s tr ic tly  complied w ith , otherwise this fishery w ill 
be ruined.®^
Such warnings continued as the fishery increased in popularity. Hy the turn of 
the twentieth century a scarcity o f lobster was reported in d iffe ren t parts o f 
the county, / a  w rite r fo r the G old boro Bugle ~ in A p r il ’o f 1901 cautioned, 
fishermen reftarj[in&'']obster fishing:
k
A ll along vthe shore from  Canso to Liscomb, the lobster f is h e r - ',  
men are >»usy getting ready fo r  the ir work....The lobsters seem 
to b e --^ ^w in g  scarcer each year and we hope the fishermen w ill 
study the ir own interests by catching only such lobsters as come 
w ith in  the requirements oT the law.®^
Changes in the lobster industry occurred in the last decade o f the 
. nineteenth century. The firs t shipments o f fresh lobster were, sent out of
Canso in 1894, and u n til almost 19Ç0 most such exports went from  that area o f
I  '  ■
Guysborough County alone. The sdialler communities on the shore farther we.st
I • >
found it quite d if f ic u lt  to move /in to  this new market. As mentioned earlier, 
transportation links w ith  the wesjern portion o f the coast were poor. Railway 
connections were distant and steamer service was irregular. ’Lo ship loh.ster
from  these areas involved a certain degree Of risk that o rts ^ rr iv ^ l all the
shellfish m ight be dead and have to be di,scarded at a substantial lo.s.s lo the 
fisherman.
Corresponding to the rise o f the fresh lobster industry was a decline in
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the total poundage o f canned lobster produced in Guysborough County. A fte r
reaching a peak o f 1,246,685 pounds in 1895, by 1896 the poundage processed
had declined by 33 percent. A lthough the- poundage o f canned lobster then
remained steady un til 1900, fo llow ing  that year the amount o f lobster being
canned declined consistently: By 1909 the poundage o f canned lobster had
dropped 76 percent since the peak o f 1895 [See T A B L t^  3:9],- Canneries were
retained the longest in the smaller areas where the fresh fish  industry was not
so viable. As the canneries closed one by one the transition fo r  these small
ports from  canned lobster to fresh was a d if f ic u lt  one. Lack o f the>necessary
capital le ft some ind ividuals on the shore seeking other alternatives outside
their small fish ing villages. j
The fishermen o f these smaller villages who s till secured a liv in g  fro n r
the d ry fish market were also faced w ith  changes. As the fresh fish industry
. grew in size the dried .fishery experienced decline. As Innis states;
The spread o f industria lism  evident in  urbanization, improved 
transport, and re frigera tion  had profound effects on an industry
that had its, life  in a com m odity which depended on salt as a 
preservative i f  its ptoduct was to  be sold in  d istant and tropical 
countries.®^
Th is ' new industry required a greater investment o f capital which was not 
available to many o f these small port fishermen. Improvements -in transport­
ation in  larger centres o f the fishery made it harder fo r  smaller more isolated 
coastal communities to compete. Innis comments:
The steamship and the railway continued to e ffect far-reaching 
changes in  the fishing industry, particu la rly  because o f the 
decline o f the wooden sailing vessel. Its gradual disappearances 
in the carrying trade involved its disappearance from  the fishery 
and the decay o f the sm ^l ports.
Trom Ecum Secum to Gegogan the annual total value o f  the fishery  declined 46
percent from  1895 to 1903 [SEE T A B LE  3:10]. f o r  the same period in  the
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C ountry Harbour area the decline wns more extreme, there being a loss .of over
.62 percent in the annual total 'value o f th.e fishery. A lthough by 1901 there
was a decrease in  the fishery in Guysborough’s smaller ports, the effects o f
outm igratioh on coastal communities was not as marked aS farther inland and
■ decline was only in its earliest stages. Reports" o f the inspector o f schools fo r
the county lead the ' reader to believe that shortage o f students was not a.s
great a problem on the shore as farther i n l a n d . A  report to the
.Eastern Chronicle in August o f 1901 supports this supposition;
By looking over the census returns it w ill be seen that the
great • fish ing  counties, such as Lunenburg and Guysboro, have
 ..-X held the ir own in  population, made [sic] better than the purely
agricu ltura l counties. The reason o f (sic] this is that the fi.shiiig 
industry has been attractive and remunerative enough to keep 
our young men at hom.e,®*
U n like  these smaller coastal areas, where the 1890s had brought S'lowcd
growth and declining fish values, fo r Canso the same period was a tim e o f
unprecedented ’growth. W ith its advantageous .position, Canso grew to become a
centre fo r  tM  fishery on the Eastern Shore o f Nova Scotia and attracted, life
necessary capital to make the transition to the capital inten,sive fishery o f the
twentieth century. .
A fte r  experiencing a setback in the fa ilu re  o f the bank fishery in the
late 1880s, Canso by the mid-1890s was on the rebound. The port had become
the centre o f a .substantial fresh fi^h  J ^ lu s try  on the Eastern Shore o f Nova
Scotia, and had the necessary fac ilities fo r storage and shipping o f fresh fi.sh.
a
From $79,130.00 in  1891' to $365,077.00 by 1901, the annual total value o f
Canso's fishery in  a span o f only ten^^ye^s increased 361 percent.. This
contrasts sharply to the smaller Ecum Secum to Gegogan section in the
h
western h a lf o f Guysborough. County, where in the same period a decrease o f 
55 percent in annual total value o f fish was experienced. The number of boats
1 1 0
stationed' in .Canso mofe than doubled from  1891 to 1901. increasing from  309 
to 272. The vessel flee t at Canso expanded, advancing from  only one vessel 
employing fou r people in 1891, to 12 vessels employing 66 people by 1901. The 
two cable stations also contributed to the growth as the ir o ffices in Canso 
were gradually enlarged, and the number o f employees stationed in Canso was 
^increased. ;
The experim ent o f shipping fresh fish out o f Canso had begun in the 
early 1890s, Along w ith  lobster, cod, mackerel, herring, and haddock were
' &   ̂ X  , '
sh ipped . fresh by .steamer to Mulgrave in increasing ^amounts as the decade 
progressed. The Intercolonial Railway lin k  opened- the markets o f central
Canada, particu la rly  Q.uebec and Montreal, As w ell, Canso became an iihp o rt-
-i
ant supplier of, bail and other necessities to the offshore . fishermen. A-s
M orrison comments: "The A m e rican . and Lunenburg fishermen were as well
known in  Canso as in the ir home ports."®® ■
The people o f Canso experienced an atmosphere o f  expansion. M orrison
notes the growth that was occurring in  this coastal port:
The erection o f these modern dwellings, sometime between 1890'
94, and the improvement and ornamentation o f the surrounding
grounds was an ind ication o f  the growth and prosperity o f the
town o f Canso, and known to the outside world  as one o f the 
most progressive litt le  towns in  eastern Nova Scotia.™
W ith a harbour at times f ille d  w ith  .from  80 to 100 vessels, the local in ­
habitants' became well aware o f their d istinct position on a shore where other 
smaller ports were experiencing slowed growth and the in itia l stages of 
decline. A w rite r in the Canso Breeze in October o f 1894, while encouraging 
the incorporation, o f Canso as ' a town, expressed his vie'Ws on the distinctness
o f Canso’s position: . i
. ' ■ ' ' ' 
We have the material righ t here in Canso to make a good [tow n]
. council. We are isolated from  the rest o f the county whose
' f  ■ ■ '
1.11
interests are rtot identical w ith  our own. Canso is a place by 
itse lf which has managed to forge ahead w ithout the assistance 
o f the county, and the idea o f governing our own affa irs  by a 
p roperly constituted council is in our opinion; as well as the 
opinion o f others, a move that certa inly ought to commend itse lf ^  
to the people*of our growing town.^* . W  f ’
_ _ J ■ li# ■
In 1897 tÿe firs t steamer began fish ing out o f Canso. operated ' bv'' A.N,
-   > . L
Whitman and Son. the local merchant. The same company also purchased a 
steam tug that same year fo r employment in the lobster fishery. By 1900 a
series o f advances were made in  this .grow ing fish ing village; a T o b ^ r  factory ■ •
- . ' L i - , '
was built, and smoke houses were constructed by W hitm an^ in; Mjphso. The.
. fo llo w in g  year on A p r il 27 Canso was o ff ic ia lly  incorpfeiata^ ^ -,a town.' The •*
inconvenience o f not. having a d irect ra il link  to C a n s c t/h .^ d ^ e ^ ff ii^  shipment , '
o f fresh fish. The locajr steamer which operated in  Ch'‘ed^iHt«i^gj&|y y ind  area ”
called at a ' number o f ports which meant delays fo r fish  srppments put o f . f  ■
' - /  . — ..........
Canso. In January o f 1904 a direct steam service was established .between . C-. ’
Canso and the ra ilway term inal at M u I g raye, adding a fu rthe r stimulus to |) iy  -, J..
Canso economy. By avoiding the call at. A richa t the tr ip  to M ulgrave rank) be
made in  two hours. As M orrisom tom m ents; ■
TW #Volume o f  elpress shipments o f freslCand smoked fish from  
y ^ n s o  had so increased that a prom pt service ' wasv absdlutp&y 
Necessary. There were seven firm s shipping fresh fish  from  
Canso contributing, more, to the revenue o f the Canadian Cxpress 
Company than any point east o f H alifax. The previous year 
r express charges. oh fish amounted to ten thousand dollars. The
fresh fish business was rap id ly  expanding and plans were now
moving .to  make the tr ip  under two hours between Canso and
the refrigeration ca rya t Mulgrave,
in  August o f 1904, w ith  the help o f  government, a cold storage plant 
was opened in Oanso. The fa c ility  was to encourage; the cold srorage o f bait 
fo r the bank fümermen, and was the firs t mechanical ^ .e e z e r  in F.a.stern
C a n a d a .T h e  plant had a capacity o f freezing 1000 barrels per da»^
The substantial reduction in lobster landing?' a fter the turn o f the
cenlury also prompied the goveiomen! to sponsor the construction o f a number
o f lobster liotcliCiies. One such hatchery was opened in Canso in the spring o f
* ' ' .
1905. During _the same year a Dogfish Reduction Works was b u ilt in  Canso.
This provided fishermen w ith  a market fo r the previously useless catch o f  the
bothersome dogfish. The dogfish was processed fo r  \ise as fe rtilize r,and  oil.
• in  conjunction w ith  this expan.sion in Canso improvements were made to
the ra il service which was o ffered to the Canso fishermen via Mulgrave. The
in itia tion  o f '  a "speed tra in" meant a fastep.,^ service fo r  fresh fish. John
Morrison reported the departure o f the firsisSUCh fra in :
'  '
For. the f i r i t  time in the h istory o f Nova Scotia, a speed • train
loaded w ith  .ftfesh fish was dispatched early th is , m onth to  the 
Boston M arket. The train  consisted o f nine cars loaded w ith
mackerel and lobsters frop t Canso and. other parts o f the 
province and went the D o m in io n . A tlan tic  Railway to Yarm outh,
to be transhipped thence by steamer to B o s t o n . :
W ith this great increase in revenue created by the growth o f the fishery in
Canso, according to the Fisheries % lue Book o f 1906, Guysborough County ir;
1905 recorded the highest total , annual value produced fq ^  the f is h e ry . o f any 
county in the province, a figure  o f $1,385,018.75.^^ . '
The in tensifica tion o f capitadrzaiibn in the fishery soon brought the 
àdvenl o f the steam trawler. The traw ler was able to operate almost continu­
ously, was extremely m obile, required no bait and could move qu ick ly  from  cod
grounds' to haddock grounds to port. These large vessels could take advantage
o f the offshore fish stocks, which smaller boat fi.shermen found receding from
inshore waters. Trawlers caught more, fish on a continuous basis and were less 
affected by weather conditions than the smaller vessels. T he ir speed allowed 
them to get fish back to port so that thère was a continuous supply o f fish. 
G rant argues strongly, in favour o f the greater s ta b ility  which she fe lt the 
traw ler offered :
/ •  ■
î 1 ?»
The vessel and slune-boai fishermen claim that they can
. adequately supply the markets.- o f Ontario and Quebec in  all
seasons, but this is doubtfu l. In many sections of the A tlan tic
coast, fish ing  in  the yvinter is not carried on to .any extent by- 
shore fishermen. Moreover, unfavourable weather conditions
frequently make vessel fish ing  impossible, since i f  becomes
dangerous to fish from  small dories. Consequently, i t  is doubtfu l
whether wholesalers in Montreal and Toronto can be assured o f  . 
a regular supply "o f fresh, fish i f  dependent upon other sources
than the trawler.
The firs t traw ler began fish ing  out o f Canso about 1908, helping to increase
the volume o f the fresh fish available fo r  market.
Facing increasing restrictions on , fish imports' from  Canada to the
Uaited States, and declining markets fo r dried fish , steps were taken in Canada 
a fte r the tu rn  o f the twentie th century to promote the sale o f local fresh fish
# ' V - ■ '  .
in Canadian -industrial centres. The introduction o f irawiprs' allowed for the
harvesti-ng o f a su ffic ien t volume o f fi$h to continuously supply lhe.se large 
markets. To help overcome Nova Scotia's distance from  its central f'nnadian 
markets, a ta r i f f  o f  one cent a pound was imposed on imports o t\A m e rican  fish 
and a federal policy o f subsidized fast ra il service was in itia ted .
■ . The Canso traw ler fishery Was riot unanlmohsly welcomed. Boaf"I'isher- 
men ■ soon voiced opposition to this method o f mass fish ing, (.'oncera
expressed fo r the feeding grounds o f  the fish , w hich many fishermen fe lt
'
would be des-troyed' by the trawlers. Large .quantities o f  undeveloped and
undersized fish were taken by the trawlers and smaller fishermen . feared a
serious reduction in  stocksJ® Jn the editoria l o f the Canso News in December
o f 1910 this opposition was made clea,r: ■ ■
The in troduction - o f Steam T raw ling  method o f fish ing  is meeting 
w ith  a great deal o f antagonism and adverse critic ism  from  boat 
fishermen who claim the- Traw ler should be s tr ic tly  p rohib ited 
from  fish irig  on this side o f the A tlantic.
In 1908 a local paper in tanso , sponsored by a merchant o f the town,
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pin fo rth  in a boostfrish manner the advantageous qualities possessed b y /th e  
town;
Canso • handles more fresh fish than any. o ther town in Nova 
Scoria. '
Canso has the finest fleet o f fish ing boats on the continent.
Canso's population is growing rapid ly.
Canso is the only incorporated town in Guysboro County.
Canso has the finest Public School in the Coupty...
Canso has 3 Canning Factories, 1 Dogfish Reduction Works, !
Lobster hatchery. '
Canso has 4 lines o f  Steamers ca llittg  at its port.™
Whereas other parts o f the , county had lost large numbers o f their
young people to outm igration, Canso in  1908 was taking steps fc encourage
them to maintain the fishing- trad ition ' o f the ir fathers.' In 1908{ the inspector
of schools fo r Guysborough County commended Canso on its exW llcni school
facilities and its success in securing a nautical school to train its y^yung in
proper methods .of fish ing. The inspector stated;
T l)(t..-progressive . town o f Canso, already occupying- a foremost 
• position in educational w ork , succeeded in getting a nautical
'school, under the patronage o f  the Dom inion Government, added 
to its system, during the year under review. The Principal o f 
the high School o f  . the town, M r. M cLeod, is instructor. W ith an 
enrolment o f  about one hundred pupils,».il« success can no more 
be doubted than its usefulness....With adm irable foresight, the 
Canso School Board, led by its chairman, W.E. Brôwn, Esq., 
bdgan agitation fo r  a school in which the hardy young seamen 
o f Canso could receive the technical tra in ing  and knowledge 
that would f i t  them fo r good and lucrative positions i ^  the 
merchant-service o f the country.®'
Despite this type o f optim ism  and progress, however, by 1909 there was 
à noticeable decrease m the annual total fish value fo r  Canso, and fo r 
Guysborough County in  general [SEE T A B LE  3:11 ]. In  Canso from  1905 to 1909 
the total annual dollar value of^ the fishery declined 73 percent. For the whole 
o f Guysborough County the d ifference fo r  the same ,period was a loss o f  jus t 
over 50- percent. The lobster fishery, was badly affected by over- exploitation. 




lobsicr fishery, by 1909 there were only 341 ind ividuels st>ill involved. The cost
o f liv in g  was increasing as well, adding an' additional squeeze to the small
fisherman. A w rite r fo r the Canso News in 1911 wrote:
The high cost o.f liv ing  is being fe lt somewhat among a class,
fo r it mast 'b e ' noted that much o f the poor man's food has \  
almost, i f  not fu lly  doubled in price over a few years ago,-
Such items as pork, lard, beef, sugar, molasses, w inter produce
and coal. The high prices ru ling  fo r fish has offset somewhat
the poor man's disadvantage, but not wholly. '
The large in flu x  onto the local market ■ o f th.e bulk catches o f the' 
traw ler fleet had a detrimental influence on the small boat fishermen. Kven the 
local merchant admitted in  19)2 that fishermen were not able to market their
I ~ ■ .
catch on as "favorable" terms as are granted to the steam trawlers. Fishermen.
.could not guarantee the same constancy in catch or bulk that the trawlermén
were able to o ffe r, V . ■
The. effects o f such .declines however, .were fe lt nr ore noticeably in the
smaller ports than i|t Canso. With its traw ler fleet, Canso's shipments o f fresh
fish via Mulgrave. actually experienced some growth by 1910, according to
figures published in the Canso News.^^ Added stab ility  was g iven ' ttV Can.so by
the tw o  cable company stations which by 1910 employed over 100 employees.
As a corre,spondent to a local newspaper stated:
The two cable stations located in this town are a source o f 
large revenue to the business interests. The ir pay rolls, which 
are m onthly, .are large and are not affected by any variations in 
trade.** - ,
By the end oT the firs t decade o f the twentieth century, despite the 
previously low level o f outm igration from  Guysborough County's .coastal area.s, 
many shore inhabitants were now choosing to leave. An appeal made in
the Canso News in August o f 1910 to potential migrants, particu la rly  young 
men, o f the Canso area;
Ihcrcl'ore. v.è say, espfcicrlly lo  .our young men, stay home a a ^  
hcJp to desolop the resources o f our own province and share in 
' the prosperity which-is’ undoubtedly corning ,our way,*^
I he greatest victim s o f declin ing population were the -smaller fish in g -
.  - ■ . ' ^  - . 
dependent ports along the coast jSEE 1 A BLE 3:2]. The problem ol iso la tion '
from  larger d is tribu ting  centres pia.ced fishe.rmcn at a disadvantage in these
places. A lthough most b f the large firm s in the M aritim es had buyers in these
small ports,' occasionally fishermen found it  necessary to box and ice fish
themselves ' and ship it to wholesalers or commission merch,ants.*® In the
communities which w e r ^ s t r ic t ly  maintained by fish ing , losses in  number o f
inhabitant's of between and seven percent were expcric-nced from  1901 to
1010. , . ' .V . '
In areas were gold m in ing had been prevalent jg^ses were . more
e.xireme; Stormont ■ liad lost 19 percent o f  , its population since l 9 ^  . aritl
Sherbrooke lost 18 percept. The lum bering industry on the Lisco.mb, R iver
helped to stem the tide o fv^lecline  in tte  Marie Joseph d is tric t and a three
percent growth rate was experienced in that area. Continued ititerest- in gold
in Wine Harbour allowed fo r a three percent rate o f growth tiiere and the '
expaitsinn o f Mulgrave as a ra ilw ay term inus resulted in  a two percent growth
in _the M elfo rd  D istric t. In the sa mb ten-year period, Canso ex[krienced a
population increase o f six percent. A lthough this figure  was in contrasl to the
30 percent growth experienced from  1891 to 1901, the growth o f six percent
was the highest o f any d is tric t in the entire qounty.
Despite the tone o f stubborn optim ism  held by the Canso News, in 1913
the priest o f Canso, Father J. McKeough, was w illin g  cautiously to adm it that.
the econoniy was not hs buoyant as it had been, and that circumstances- were 
r .
taking their toll on, the "sp irit" o f the people:
Now. so far as we in GnysbOr-o Co. are concerned, the run o f 
fish  has been away be low -the  average, and* we cannot deny that 
there, is a sp irit o f depression and discouragement abroad in
Canso....When we ask the cause o f this depression, we are '
generally to ld  that the two ch ie f industries o f Canso are
to tte ring  -the  cables are going, the fish  are as good as gone
and,as a conseqüehce tfië young men are leaving.*^ . .
O utm igrdtfcn had began to ta ie  effect iti Canso, which had held as the hvst '
bastion o f  fbra^.œunty's population. McKcough expressed very clearly how. in
his opin ion, this drain o f young men was '(having a detrimental e ffect on the
fishery and on the m entality o f the com m unity on the whole: "  ■
'
It is unfortunate ly true that the fever jh a t has been carrying 
o t'f the population o f Guysborough C ounty' to the boom center.s-
Halifa rt, New Glasgow.- Sydney and elsewhere, has reached us and
robbed us o f many good citizens. Many o f our young inen have 
. captured honourable and pro fitab le  positions abroad, and are
making good. It  is unfortunate, that energetic and am biiious
young men should be obliged to leave Can.so, fo r they are just 
the men Canso needed at home;®®
Ife  m aintained, though, that popr conditions in the fishery had been exag­
gerated and .that this had driven away these people needlessly, since Ih e  
fishery had always been an industry o f flu x . -
4
" - ,  *
The greatest problem in  the fish ing  industry was not that the market
price o f Ash had fallen so drastically, but rather that the pursuit o f the
fishery had become so much more expensive fo r the fishermen arid prices'
gained fo r  fish  had not advanced at the ' same raiC. By the 1910s gasoline-'
powered boats were, becoming the nortp rather than tbe exception. A long w ith
this came a move to larger boats and jrhproved tt^ u ip m e n t, * all o f which
required larger capital Jnvèstment, As a correspondent in Cpnso in 1913
commented; ^
In the form er days expenses were sm a ll'a r id  a day’s work was
i
more easily and qu ick ly  realized. The larger boats o f the present
day make it necessary w ith  the increased expense o f gasoline ■ '
Engines and larger cre*'s to go fa rther out to , sea-' to secure 
their fare.s.®^
These advances in fish ing  methods, as in fa rm ing  communities would 
also have meant that fewer individuals would have been required in carrying
out the fish ing  industry. In 1891 on average in Guysborough County there were 
1,32 persons' fo r  every boat operated [SEE T A B L E  3,12], By 1909. this p ropo rt­
ion had declined to about one ind iv idua l fo r every boat. A t the same time the
number o f, boats in the. county were gradually dropping. In 1897 in G uys­
borough County there were just over 2600 boats operated. By 1908 that number 
^ . . .  
had dropped by 32 percent to 1780 boats. More attention was being given to
the larger vessels , which, were fish ing  out o f  larger ports such as Canso. The 
number o f men employed on vessels in the county grew from  9,8 in 1 894 to a
high o f 373 in 1905, But between 1905 and 1909 the number o f vessels and the
number o f men employed on them declined somewhat; there was a drop o f
about .30 percent J u  .dhe number o f men employed on vessels and only a 21
percent drop in jme number o f vessels.
As young men le ft, so also more money le ft the local area to -pay fo r
gasoline and engines as capital investment in equipment increased. Besides the 
additional money required o f the. fisherihnn fo r investment in. his equipment, he 
also had ' to bear the brunt o f increasing transportation costs. According tcxÿthe
year-end report in  the Canso News in 1913 tr,a'nsportation cost's had almost
trip led since 1902, advancing in that time fram. $4.87 per-ton o f fish to $11.37.
The need fo r an economic alternative was . becoming evident. As the
inland areas o f the county had looked to the panacea o f a railway when facing
the effects o f rural decline in the 1890s, so even by 1913 the people o f Canso,
the last o f Guysbbrough's grow ing ports, were seeing the need, fo r alternatives
t
L ' ;
. . .  i
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to the ir economic situation. Father M cKeough s'tateti:
Canso has  ̂ one great supreme want, ami my hope is that every
other writt^r w ill arouse our people to that groaV necessitv. We
want a railway and we want it in the worst way, FÏK wanll, of a 
railway connections Guysboro County is slowly b tT r surely 
dying..'.Wishing all your readers a happier and better New' Year.
J. McKeough.
Other w riters t'elt that they could e ffect the economic well being o f
the town by encouraging ih e ^o w n s p c o fie  to th ink and act . positively about
, , Canso's future. John A. M orrison attempted to ra lly  the people o f  Canso:
We should look at the fu tu re  o f the town optim istica lly , lake
pride in  a ll its good works, speak a cheerfu l word fo r it at all
times....Dispel the idea that we are on the ebb o f the tide when
some discouraging occurrence happens....Do not stand, id ly  by and
look Oh but take a hand in the figh t....Le t us. all give a push
and in so doing make this litt le  town o f ours a better and
happiôr place in which to live.^’
It was d if f ic u lt  fo r  local fishermen to remain optim istic , however, as condition.s
seemed to grow steadily worse. ■ '
The f irs t World War had 'a varied e ffect on the C)Uj|ibor.t^igh County 
fishery. The market fo r fresh fish remained steadÿ. The subsidized fast rail, 
service which ran to Mulgrave from  Canso continued to a id tlie movement o f 
fresh fish. The number o f men employed on boats in the county remained 
about the same at just over 1500 ind iv idua ls th rougir the war years to 1910 
[SEE T A B LE  3:13), while  the number o f men employed on vessels sligh tly 
increased. The market fo r fish Was benefit ted during the war by the food 
.propaganda which accelerated the development o f the home market fo r fresh 
fish.®^ Yet Still the war years d id not receive the optim ism  o f the firs t decade 
o f the twentie th century,
For those involved in the dry fishery shortages Of fish during the war
plnyed hnvoc w iih  prodxiciion. A llsherman wrote in 1917:
Recently, on some sections o f thé coast wh^re it  has been
d if f ic u lt  to get salt and where no cold storage facilities arc to 
be found, fishermen have been obliged to remain ; idle fo r  a
tirfte.®^ !
f ishermen continued to complain o f young men leavirtg the fishery, and
o f small returns in comparison to costs. The expenses incurred iii catching the
fish were increased, while the price received fo r the product on the market
remained about the same. A fishermen w ritin g  fo the Canso News in  1917
outlined the problem from  his point o f view:
...the fisherinen’s lo t is a hard one,..The _ cost o f  a ll kinds o f 
fish ing  gear has increased enormously,' calling fo r  increased 
outlay. A fish ing  boat w h ich  could be had fo r  $40.00 per ton a 
few  years a g o ,js  today costing, from  $80.00 to $100.00 per ton- 
more than double the cost. Then the advent o f the gasoline 
engine,- which is also beneficial to the. dealers as to the 
fisherman, also calls fo r increased outlay. In v iew  o f th is, the 
prices being paid today are really no more than were paid by a 
form er fish buyer who when in  business was always a friend  of. 
the f is h e r m e n . .
This same fisherman continued by explaining that prices in Eastern Nova Scotia 
were lo w e r , than in other localities, placing local fishei^k&n at a disadvantage,'
Other places in the province, he insisted, received as mUch as 40 percent more
fo r their catch than in ' Canso because o f the low prices paid to fishermen by
the fi.sh buyers.
Eisherlnen and townspeople responded in very d iffe re n t ways to the
..squeeze, o f  increasing costs and stagnant fish prices. Some continued to push
fo r the construction o f the Guysborough- Railway, seeing it as the delivering
force for the county: . . ' ■ . ■
The resources o f the county [Guysborough] are being strangled 
by the lack o f railway fac ilities , and realizing th is handicap, as 
far as the fisheries o f the d is tric t are concerned, we would
advise every resident o f Guysboro County to co-operate w ith  
each other, and through their parliamentary representatives 
demand that the Government ra ilw a ^  be extended to the eastern
. 1 :1 .
lim it o f  the county. The. who!*'' fu ture o f the d is iiic t depends 
upon the railroad, and those \ itallj, interested ;■< should not rest 
u n til their request is granted.®^ -
Fishermen became increasingly frustrated w ith ' the ir disadvantaged
position w ith  the local fish  buyers. In October o f 1919 in Canso -conditions
between the two parties deteriorated to a situation which the Cai.is.o News
asserted: "...practically amounted to strike conditions during the grater (sic)
part th is rhonth,". Some o f the fishermen, in an attempt to strengthen
their position, set out to organize a fishermen’s union. The union was not only
to help improve the relation o f fishermen to the fish buyers and upgrade the
general m arketing o f the ir fish , but also was to provide mutual re lie f and ..
benefit fo r the needs o f fe llow  fishermen. By the o f OctoJyeC^Ol9 the
nucleus o f a fishermen’s union had been formed in Canso.
Very litt le  in form ation  is available to document 'the conditions existing
in the smaller fish ing  communities along the coast. The downturn of the dried '
fish markets, particu la rly  fo llow ing  .World War I, the decline in lobste r' catche.s,
'  ■ .
the. increase in  price for gear would all have damaged the smaller communitie.s,
where less available capital and poor transportatipn made the fresh . fish
industry  d if f ic u lt .  In 1919 an additional blo.w to Guysborough County fishermen
was the discontinuation o f the subsidized rail service which had begun in 1908,
The result was a fu rthe r increase in transportation costs and greater hardship
: ' -V. '  . . .  .
fo r local fishermen. The dawn o f the 1920s, fo r smaller coastal ports and 
larger fish ing  centres alike, brought a tone o f urgency and o f increasing crisis.
I
The coastal communities o f Guysborough County experienced greater .
s tab ility  and expansion during  the 1880s than the inland farm ing districts. The
growth o f the bank fishery and the l&bster industry were o f particu la r benefit. ■
\
)j] i5  e.tO'.vüvih was not universai hùw'ovçrrirr Chedabucto Bay and Canso Strait 
because o f poor local fislnng----xrt5nHitions and the non -ava ilab ility  o f a lobster 
fishery popu ia tio ir^ lf'trn ried . D iversity continued to prevail. NTîTh^ihe increasing 
capitalization aifd centralization o f the 1890s. Canso experienced substantia! 
growth. Quitcj d if fe re n tly , ■ smaller ports, however, lacked the financia l 
re.sources to move successfully into this new era, and experienced the beginn­
ings o f decline.\Canso’s record o f growth d id  not continue unaffected. By the 
end o f the firstcAdccade ol the twentieth century expansion had slowed and 
outm igration had begtm-to a ffect population.
By 1920 the coastal areas o f the county were su|"fering a fate s im ilar to 
that which their inland counterparts had experienced .a t the turn o f the 
century. O utm igration and economic stagnation became universal throughout 
Guysborough County. The later development o f this trend on the coast 
however, meant that shore inhabitants were better equipped to respond to 
decline, -Since the beginning of large scale outm igration some fo u r decades 
previous in inland d istricts, many o f the potential leaders fo r a movement o f 
response in the farm ing  areas had been lost. Coastal areas in 1920 were better 
prepared to respond. As fishermen on the coast became increasingly squeezed 
by stationary prices fo r fish in the face o f increasing production and trans­
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DIFFERING RESPONSES TO  
• /  DEGDIn E: TH E  1920s---—  ..... 'y ■
The firs t tw© decades o f the twentieth century had been a period o f 
diange anc^^ans ition  fo r  rural communities o f Guysborough County. Both shore, 
and inland - districts werf- in^eas ing ly  affected by d if f ic u lt  economic c ir -
■ cumstances add populationV decide. M odernization, industria liza tion^^centra liza t­
ion, ajrd urbanization all took the ir toll on the farm  communities and- .smqll 
seaports o f the county. During, the 1920s, the situation became, more serious. 
Throughout tire M aritim e  region a general economic depression was fe lt, 
ron tim iex l decline, and gloomy fu tu re - prospects, in .Guysborough County 
prompted more orgarrized action on the part o f some local people.
Dc.spiie the influence o f somewhat s im ila r circumstances ho.wever, .^ l i^ ' 
situations in shore and inland districts o f the. county remained quite distinct.
O utm igration occurred in both areas, but the greater losses were fe lt inland.
-
Economic d iffic u ltie s  existed ^throughout Guysborough County, b u f  it was'-th'e 
shore inhabitants who were more often brought to the point o f .starvation, 
requiring government assistance. Considering such specific  differences and the 
-d iversity o f G iiysbomugh County in general, it is not surprising that the 
responses o f shore and inland d istricts to economic hardship 'and population 
contraction--were d iffe ren t and that the ir ideas fo r  possible solutions varied. By
1931, increasinglv Vocal fishermen in desperation were ' w illin g  to seek new 
alternatives to the ir crisis. Conversely as agricu lture  slowed, to a subsistence
.
level farmters ^eemed convinced that they had few options.
The purpose 'o f this c h a p t^  is ■ to examine Guysborough County’s p light
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from  the early 1920s u n til the advent o f the Orear Depression o f the 1930s. U 
was during this time that local inhabitants faced a deepening, crisis, as they 
found i f  more d if f ic u lt  to attain a livelihood in the county. The chapter w ill 
emphasize the d iffe r in g  circumstances experienced hy d iffe ren t regions o f the 
county, and their responses to the rising ride o f decline and population decaw
Guysborough County in 1920 continued to face serious problems. Inland 
communities were losing their farm  population, and smaller shore communities
were increasiirg'ly pressed by the shrinking p ro fit margin o f the fishery. 
A lthough noy^'altogether unique ip Nçva Scotia, the situation in Guysborough 
County was made worse by poor transportation links and the almost complete
lack . o f , m il way service. As the coastal areas ' o f the county fe lt increased
uncerta inty, they jo ined the inland d istricts in  looking ' to the Tailway a.s a
stabiliz ing factor dr possible solution to the ir economic dilemma. T h e  county 
was largely isolated from  the modern world and its markets. Horatio C. 
C rom well admonished the people o f Guysborough County: ‘ "This ra ilw ay develbp- 
ment is absolutely essential before any g re a ^ îo rw a rd  movements can be 
inaugurated successfully.'^ A fte r  more than twenty years o f promises by the 
government that a Guysborough line would be constructed, it was not surpris­
ing that many o f Guysborough’s inhabitani.s • remained skeptical that such a 
pro ject would ever become reality.
The census returns o f 1921 present a sad commentary on the .state o f 
the co'unty. .Popula tion .decline  since the .1911 census had become almost 
u / i  versa i t h ^  only exception being the d is tric t o f Mel fo rd , Where the rail 
îrn iinu »  was lo o te d . {SEE TAB LE  4:1], The extent o f such decay -however, was
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markedly Jd iffere iu  ihroughoiU rhe county. . A ll o f the agricu ltu ra l d istricts 
except Manchester experienced • declines ranging from  10 to 21 percent.
Manchester, wh'fch lost only fo u r percent o f its population, was the only
■ ■ . . . • ’ » 
farm ing , area which had- lim ited  access to the rai-1 line  at Mulgr.ave, and this
was a sii.staining factor in its population.
• « . . .  I he .greatest decline in  Guysborough County was . experienced in the
western area* which were fu t tlitrtm t from  ra ilway connections. This isolalion
from  mnrket.s.'combined w ith  oulm igraiuhu from  farm ing districts, the reduction ■.
. f ' ' ' -
in- gold m ining .actiyihy, * and the problems in the fishery, had resulted in
average declines ot' almost 20 percent per census d is tric t in the west. This was
^  • ' r in contra.s.t' to thé more eastern fish ing districts, -where the greater part o f the
county's fishing activ ity  .was concentrated. In the Canso Neck area an average
o f only 1,6 percent o f the population had been, lost since 1911„  Decline in
■ ' smaller fish ing" ports in the Canso Neck area, in some .cases, had actually
.slowed since -the 191! census. This sustained population, however, was not the
.result o f buoyant economic circumstances. ' .. • ■ '
Fishermen in the Western portion .o f - Guysborough County had- always
been more dependent on th e ^ r ie d  fish  market than the ir eastern counterparts.
. The western portion o f the county was farther removed from  -rail transport and
, . the riieager steamer service offered was not su ffic ien t to allow fishermen there
to move into a brisk, trade in fresh fish. Since 1909, the n i^ rb e r o f lobster ;
canneries in Guysborough County had decreased by almost two thirds. S h ip -.
ments o f fresh lobster only partia lly  replaced these cannery losses. The dry
fishery faced a . steady decline as fresh fish gained in popu larity , particu la rly  .
fo llow ing  World War 1. The eastern part o f the county, by contrast, was closer
to the ra il link  at Mulgrave and fishermen there were able . to make large
- ■ )
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shipments ot' fresh Fish. In the cast the fishermen Cftuld usualiv- sell their fish, 
even i f  prices- were low, whereas in the west fishermen -ha.d a problem even in 
getting rid  o f their, catch, T-hese additional ■ hardships fù r fishermen in  the 
western portion  o f the county hastened the o u tp o u r in g , of local inhabitants.
The depeitdence o f  the, western pprts on tim ber and gold, both* o f w hich had
experienced decline by the Ib30s-, also contributed to this out'nijgral'ion. ,
By ' .1921 many fishermen, particu la rly  in the eastern h a lf 'b .f the county,
' /  - ' ' .
were s ti l l  fry ing  to sustain the ir livelihood from  the fishery. Fishing equipment .
’tolcds fo r Guysborough County in  1921 show that t.he number o f'vesse ls  was
the same, as-had been reported in  1919, .w h ile  the total number o f  boats .in  the
county had pxpefienced only a 'slight decrease o f five  perdent in the same tw'b
years, Consolidatibn and centralization however. Continued to take, iherr to ll. - 
From 1919 ti>.1920 the to ta l number of- freezers ahd ice houses-'focaled in the
county decreased from  58 to , 26, V h i le 'th e  number o f smohe and fish house.s 
dropped from  720 to 406. The .-to tal'  number o f piers m id-'w harfs, used in , the 
county declined by 16 percent (SEE TABLE, 4:2], . * ' - - ,
In 1921, a number o f additional -'d ifficulties were fe lt by fdcal fishermen 
' which added to th e ir bUrde'n. In that, year tf fu rthe r world, dépressidn of. figh 
prices occurred. The dried f-ish market- was' parlm u larly  hard. hit. Ruth ' F'ul/on ■ 
G rant gives the example o f the price o f Lunenburg dried ço'd,’ which -declined ; 
from  $12,65 a" quinta l in 1919- to  $6.40 a quin ta l in 1921.^' Also in -1921
becoming increasingly, protectionigt in ' the face , o f po.si-rwar speculation, the 
-United States imposed the Fordney T a r if f  Q.n C anad ia i)-fish e-htering the U n ite d  - 
States. T h is 'p la c e d  Canadian fish  at .'a dOMdvantage' on the Am erican market.
Tha t same year: the modus v ivendi which had allowed -Canadian fi-sfrermèn to 
market the ir fish-' d irectly  at Am erican ports ' was canCblfcd. As - a result
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M aritim e fishermen were forced to take their fish  to the ir home ports for 
trans-shipment/^ Added to this .was the growing com petition ,that fishermen 
faced from  foreign countries. A fte r the close o f  World War 1. European fish 
producing countries went ahoul reorganizing the ir industries. By J922 the 
com petition offered by Norway became, severe, and was shortly fo llowed by.
■ Other countries such as icelatid and Great B rita in . ’ A s . these countries moved
into tra d itio n a l, Nova Scotian markets outside Canada, .in countries such as the
^  West Indies and Brazil, the market fo r • local ’ dried fish , dw indled. Fresh fish 
markets in turn , were glutted as fishermen who had fo rm erly  relied on the dry; 
fish market attempted to sell the ir fisJi fresh. The result o f'th e s e  changes was 
that fishermen were placed in  an increasing d if f ic u lt  position, as costs o f 
catching the fish began to exceed the returns from  their sale and as fish
T
. became more d if f ic u lt  to- market. The school inspector fo r Guysborough and
Antigonish counties stated in his report f<^ 1921: '
. Dependent entire ly on their catch o f  fish and on the Fail
berries o f  the barrens, (fo r poorer coastal com m utiities] the
question of 'bread and butter’ becomes, natura lly  the all 
absorbing one, whenever the results o f  th e ir 'la b o r  fa ll below a
certain m in im um  in quantity or ii j value. Th.is untoward situation 
existed in  many places along the cpast last year. I t  is w ith in  my 
own personal knowledge' that many o f these people found it
d if f ic u lt  or impossible to dispose o f l% ir  catch o f fish at almost
any price.'* t
' ' '
The school inspector agiiih drew attention . in  1922 to the hardship o f this
annual-struggle on the A tlan tic  shore: ' ' ' ■
In most of the sections along this , coast, particu la rly  where 
there a re .no  good harbors, the people are entire ly  dependent cm 
what they gain- from  the sea-. by shore-fish ing, and on the
'  product o f the berry barrens, where' such are. to be found. Even ■ 
when their to il is ' well • rewarded,, which has not been the case
, the last, few years, the settlers -are almost inva riab ly on the 
verge o f want, a n d . the struggle fo r  mere existence becomes, in ­
frequently , very acute.. And besides, the iron law o f economies 
holds them in its merciless grasp. The market fo r  fish is poor
. and bread, and rannent are high, and hence the perennial
11.' -
struggle,'^ _
Feeling, unable to endure these conditions, the fishermen who could,
jo ined hundreds o f other M aritim ers, a^^iridoning their homes and leaving to
r:n{j,"-w»(k and a b e tte r. live lihood in nearby industria l centres o f the 1.1 ni ted
States. E m ™  Forbes estimates that between 1920 and 1925 more than ha lf-a -
m illion  Canadnan and Newfoundland citizens emigrated to the. l.’nited Stales.''
A lthough this om m igration o f Guysborough County fishermen was recognisable
in cihqsusrHty>rfs it was 'not as extreme as one m ight have expected given the
poor economic situation on the shore. For older fishermen the constant ebb
and flo w  o f ecoriomic fortunes seemed to- have become ingrained and was an
expected part o f the fishery. Other fishermen could not even • a f fo rd . to bu^ a
ticket to leave the . county, a situation that Ward Fisher, a federal fishery
o ffic e r looked upon favourably: ' ■
It was good, he said, that many o f the young fishermen could
not a ffo rd  . to . buy a ticket to leave home. The young men might 
' th ink that they did not earn enough money at fish ing but the . 
fish  markets were im proving.
Because o f the system o f credit which, some fishermen found thcmsclve.s 
locked into, w ith  the local merchant, it was impossible fo r them to considei 
outside alternatives. Another element contribu ting  to the lower degree of 
outm igration on the shore was that, by contrast w ith  the inland, areas., a 
network o f relatives and friends did not exist outside the region., Whefeas 
during  the 1880s outm igration had ■ reached high levels in the agricu ltura l di.sl- 
ricts, the coastal fish ing communities at the .same time had experienced greater,
stab ility ,
In the inland areas- o f thé county, outrnigration had resulted in the 
v irtua l loss o f an entire generation. By 1921 the Forks, St. M ary ’.s had lost 
over 40 percent o f its population since 1881, while during the sgme time the
•i
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]nU 'r\aie had lost almost 50 percent. A lthough in the 1880s and 1840s it had 
been common fo r entire farm  fam ilies to lease, a fte r the turn o f the century 
must population loss represented the outm igration o f young adults. The lack o f 
children in various agricu ltura l districts o f the county brought decline in 
. .school enrollment and eveiniual school closures fo r some areas. The inspector
o f  schpols fo r G uysbor/ugh and Antigonish counties in 1920 tried  to explain
/  '
the  reasons fo r  c lo s u ^ 'S c h o o ls  and d ro p iy ^ j^ p w ro lltn e n i:
fo o r ^jtfilîrkets .-fqr farm  prti&U ts, t il (sic] - w ith in  a few  years,
#rtf\^e our young and stroita3^ i e i i  and women to other parts, 
where they believed that L a b o r ^ ^  better rewarded.®
Census returns fo r 1921 show t lm x in  the preceding decade o n ly *^ tin im a l
changes had occurred in agricu ltura l la n d ^ F o r the r most part, farms were able
to be maintaiited (SET T A B L E  -4:3]. The amount o f im proved land increased by
29 percent, while the acreage o f land in crops decreased by six percent. Since
\
I9 l I some types o f livestock such as sheep and n on -m ilk in g  cbws had in ­
creased, while  s light declines in numbers o f horses, swine and m ilk  cows were
experrenCed. In a sitirilar way certain typ e s^o f crops were grown in 'la rger 
quantities, such as,’ wheat, barley, oats and potatoes; hay and buckwheat 
experienced slight decreases. The previous decade had not meant a rapid 
abandonment o f farm land by local farmers, but many o f the districts’ young 
adults were lost. As time progressed, and as e lderly farmers were forced to, 
give up fa rm ing , the results o f the "lost generation” would becotbe more 
obvious. The industry in most areas was facing declin ing markets, and poor
tran.sportaiion fac ilities meant that there '  were' few  opportunities to take
advantage o f markets in growThg centres o f population.
J The future o f Guysborough’s ra ilway, the county’s saving .hope, was 
uncertain in 1921. Since the 1880s, outm igration had fa ken a heavy toll in- the
f p
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farm  districts and fishermen were find ing  it hardier and harder to secme an 
adequate livelihood. Such circumstances, although d iffe ren t throughout ' the
county, incited a response. Before the l920s no counts-w ide  mosements had 
been .organized to deal w ith  what Father .1.- McKeough had called Guysborough - 
C ounty’s slow death. In 1923 however, the Canso Board o f I'rade took up the
cause o f the entire county and began advancing the idea o f holding a con-
ference to discuss the possibilities for fu ture  development. I'his attitude o f co­
operation was in  contrast to the isolationist views which had been held hy.
some residents o f Canso around the turn o f the century when the town had
been expanding. Nevertheless, by the early twenties Guys’borough County's 
voice was added to the growing agitation which was being, expressed all over
the M aritim es in  response to declining economic fortunes. The more bniversal
experience o f uncerta inty throughout Guysborough County had ■ now created a 
common, bond.
It was not surprising that the in itia tion  o f such a movement came from  
Canso. Whereas many o f the smaller ports on Guysborough’s coast had ex­
perienced the ebb and flo w  o f  the fishery since their forefathers, had settled
on the shore at the turn o f the nineteenth century, Canso was .somewhat
d iffe ren t. Canso had tasted prosperity and growth fo r the better part o f 50, 
years. From 1871 to 1911 ■ the pop&lation o f the coastal port increased by 122 
percent. In f 9 0 i / u  had been incorporated as a tow>n and numeroirs im prove­
ments were a/compfished. By the 1920s all this was under threat. The fi.shery 
was facing d ifficu ltie s . The cable company s ta ff had been reduced. Can.so's
population was beginning to. s h rin k .. In this la rge . com m unity, it  was . easier for 
meetings to be organized and fo r ind iv idua ls , to get together. In 1919 the 
fishermen o f Canso had organized themselves in to  a union and had staged a
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\ strike against the local fish  hovers, Canso's resources inchtcied a valuable store 
\ .
' o f leadership which was required to spark such a movement. The cable 
companies o f  Canso employed h ighly ! trained ind iv idua ls who were interested in 
the p ligh t o f the sea-side town. N-^rrisoo, an employee, o f the Commercial
('able Company, who had emigrated to Canso from  Scotland, was the .orig inator
o f the idea o f the conference on development o f Guysborough County’s in - 
.dustries and resources’,® Tale in -1922 the Bishop o f Antigonish sent Father J.J, 
Tontpkins, fo rm erly  vice-president o f Saint Francis Xavier U nive rs ity , to Canso 
to serve as the parish priest.' Tom pkins, later became an im portant figure in the
Antigonish. Movement, which promoted co-operation and education ' as the
niiddle road .to progress. His presence promoted the cause of education in 
, Canso, where the graded school had grown to be. one o f the best in the 
.county. T
The thrust fo r a county wide meeting did not originate in the inland 
communities o f Guysborough County because o f a number o f factors. The drain 
o f outm igration in these districts had taken a much heavier to ll o f the 
population, and o f the potential leaders, -than on the shore. This was p a rtic ­
u larly true in fa rm ing  communities o f the D is tric t o f St, Mary's which, p rio r 
to the 1920s, had contributed considerably to the county’s po litica l leadership, 
P rovincia lly, the ’D istric t o f St, M ary's was represented by individuals from  
inland agricu ltura l d istricts fo r 24 o f the 38 years fo llow ing  Confederation, 
A fte r 1.905 however, leadership was largely .drawn from  Sherbrooke and no 
more representatives were drawn from  fa r th A  inland, A sim ilar trehd can be 
seen federally. For 30 o f the 54 years fo llow ing  Confederation, Guysborough
County’s representative to the Canadian Parliament came from  a fa rm ing
d istrict o f St, M ary ’s. A fte r  1921, however, no. representatives came from  the
V
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county’s farm  districts in St. Mary's, As kchm \ reports suggest, the most 
■ highly trained ind ividuals more ofteiv sought tunes in the west or in  the 
*^lJnited States, where opportunities were greater and pay was higher.
In the inland areas o f the county there was not the same sense o f 
economic urgency as prevailed on the shore, the  fanners o f the county 
generally were not on the verge “ Of starvation,- as many fishermen were by the 
early 1920s. The farm ing d istricts continued to .grow the ir agricu ltura l produce 
and raise livestock, , although w itho u t’ the expanded market which m ight be 
offered by the ra ilway; opportunities fo r expansion were lim ited , as local
markets dwindled. ' ' '
The Canso Board o f Trade, the orig inator o f the development con-
er^nce idea, had been formed in 1903 just fn 'llow ing the' incorporation o f 
CaHso as a town.^'^ By 1911, how.ever, the body had fo rm a lly  gone out o f 
existence. The town’.s fading fortunes by 1920 drew ..a kirge number o f in ­
dividuals in  the Canso-area to organize a new board o f  trade at a time when 
the M aritim e  Board o f Trade, was increasingly b o o m in g  a u n ify in g  vehicJe fo r 
organizing and expressing regionftl protest,’ ’ As M orrison ’ states, the greatest 
energies o f this new board were turned to; " ...the work- o f. advancing the
interests- o f Canso in every phase o f its ^development and well b e i n g . A n
im portant contingent o f the leadership in this new bpard o f trade came from
the cable company ^employees. .O f the board's firs t new slate of olTicer.s, two
of the three executiye positions were fille d  by individuals from  llaze l H ill, the 
cable term inus village near Canso. Others to be involved in the Board o f Trade 
were the to-wn’s mayor and later M .L .A ., H .A . Rice, and Father Tom pkim .
By 1923 tl^e members o f the Canso Board & f Trade had come to realize 
that the problems which Canso was experiencing extended beyond the im -
mediate area o f ihe town. W ith the co-operaiiôn o f a greater number o f
persons throughout the county it was believed that a larger force could be
created, and greater attention could be -drawn, to the needs o f Guysborough 
C ounty. Matty M aritinters had already come to reglize that d iv is ion and isolat­
ion is I, a ltitudes prevented resistance to worsening eç-ohomic conditions, 6 *
J-orbes states: . ' . •
...the belief was rap id ly gaining currency alnong p eo p id .'ih  all 
parts o f the M aritim es that th e f shared common interests which 
were threatened and could only be .defended by - vigorous and 
united a c t i o n . . . . . , •
'  '  . , .  t
In the spring o f 1923 the CanSo Board o f Trade begpn studying conditions as a
whole in the county, which John M o rriio n  described as being: . ,
...in a state o f apathy and ‘ retrogression, ow ing (p rim a rily ) to
• . the want o f ra ilway fac ilitie s  in the county to develop thQ rich ,
' raw resources’'w ith  w hich the shire is endowed.^'*
That same spring the suggestion was put fo rw ard  that the best way to
deal w ith  ' such problems .was to hold h  conference w h ich  w o u ld  include
representatives from  the entire . county. -A favourable resolution was passed, by
the Canso Board of" T ra d ^X tu m \th a t spring. M orrison, a key organizer defined
the question to be explained:
...where we, ourselves, were s lipp ing in the development o f  our 
natural resources; while fu lly  recognizing the great problem 
handicapping our e ffo rts  was the want o f railway* fac ilities  in 
■ Guysborough County, a basic and economic priv ilege Guysborough 
had been urging on the Governm ent o f  the day fo r some 60
years, and consistently denied our people. Why?^®
In a county as vast as Guysborough the task o f organizing a conference
which would be representative! o f the whole area was a d if f ic u lt  one. The
geographic, economic, social, e ^ n ic , and religious d ive rs ity  o f the county
posed, problems in  fo rm ing  a united voice. The experience on the shore
remained ver,y d iffe ren t from  the situation inland, yet some members o f the 
' ■ ' /  .
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Canso Board o f Trade fe ll that nnderdeveiopntent o f the county's natural 
rcs^irces , was common to the whole o f Guysborough and that the railway was
I
a general solution. Prelim inary pub lic ity  • fo r the Advancement Conference ■
appeared in the .various newspapers which served the d iffe re n t sections o f the
county; the central themes were cooperation and se lf-help. ‘ An editoria l
appearing in the Canso Breeze and Guvsborough Countv Advocate e.xplained the
purpose o f Guysb'orough's "Forward Movement":
It is a movement o f men who wish to see Guysborough County 
grow greatej- in. industry and in  strength. It must be a repre­
sentative movement o f all sections; not fo r the advancement .of 
any . one com m unity alone, but a ll united fo r  the advancement o f 
the whole....The p ro ject we have before us is no easy one. Our 
way to success lies in firs t making up .our minds, then a p p ly in g , 
ourselves w ith  ' unabated energy to th is 'g re a t w ork, and all hold 
" together u n til we w in. In  th is ; we must temper con fidence . w ith  
souiid business c a u t i o n . ' ' .
To promote an inclusive character, it was proposed that the county-
w ide conférence should establish,' committees on transportation (the counly'.s
foremost problem), the fishery, agricu lture, the forestry, m ineral resources and
tcturism. W ith each sector o f the county’s economy represented i t . was hoped
that ind iv idua ls w ith  the greatest knowledge in the ir respective fie lds m ight be
attracted. The conference did not purport to be a radical movement to b r in g .
about, instant change. Instead, its organizers saw it  as a p re lim inary e ffo rt in
fin d in g  a possible solution to the county’s d ifficu ltie s . An editoria l ih the
Canso Breeze and Guvsboroueh County Advocate read:
As the tree root, pushing its puny strength in to  the fis.sure of
the rock is destined some day to sp lit the rbck, so this move-- .
ment, we hope, 'is destined to sp lit the rock o f ' ind iffe rence and T
lethargy ■ that too long has barred our progress. I'h is  is a
movemetit' fo r  the people and by the people. We must be our
own best helpers. FO RW ARD G U YSBO R O U G H ,'^ ' ,
'  '
The date o f the conference was set as August 7-8, 1923, in Guys­
borough Town. In  advance o f this, realizing the importance o f county wide
■ . n  .
}  ■
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input, the ^^ecreiary q f the Canso Board o f Trade sent notice to a lj sections o f 
the courfFy^jjand called fo r  suggestions . and assistance from  all who 'w ere ,
interested in aiding the proceedings. The Board o f Trade in Canso had already 
been successful in enlisting the support of the Guysborough Board o f  Trade, 
logether- the representatives from  both organizations travelled the rough roads
o f th e , county holding meetings in  Sherbrooke, Boylston and M ulgrave to seek
'■ -
input and support.
The Guysborough County Advancement -Conference, according to the
t '' '
■ Halifax Herald: was the firs t o f its kind in the- province, unique in  both its
planning -and- its prograrti.^® The -Conference received province- wide press 
coverage and put together an impressive list o f speakers. The provincia l 
premier, E .H.Armstrong, was in attendance, along w ith  other top, fe-dcral- and
provincia l government - o ffic ia ls  from  .• thé M in is try  o f Highways, the Federal 
Fisheries Department, the Federal Forestry Department, the Secretary o f 
A gricu lture , the Nova Scotia Touris t Association, arid- the Canadian National 
Railway. Also there were the provincia l hydro engineer,' the president o f the 
Imperial Publishing Company, the local inspector o f schools (Professor' A.G. 
MacDonald.), as well as J.J, Tom pkins and local government representatives.
The opening addresses o f the conference expressed optim ism  over the 
county's past and its resources, but also raised urgent concerns. O u tm ig ra tion ,
was ah important topic o f discussion. As the Warden o f  Guysborough M un ic i-
■ pa lity , D.P. Floyd declared:
Our youth seemed to have lost the pioneering sp irit o f their
ancestors which trium phed over all d if fic u ltie s  and must be . 
rega ined ." . '■
Most speakers, though, singled out the lack o f railway fac ilities  as the main
cause o f Guysborough's stagnation.
1 4 ! - -
Thp p rem ie rs  address to the gathering was cautious, tie  seemed to 
realize the volatile nature o f the situation in Guysborough County which came 
as a result o f increased economic crisis. A lthough Arm strong fe lt that Guys­
borough had made progress in the last number o f years he warned the people 
o f Guysborough County against "impatience" and "expecting results too 
saon",^'’ l ie  reminded .those gathered that':
I f  someone stopped to th ink i f  Would be seen that the lot of 
■ our people at large compared favourably w ith  l|m t o f other
. countries.^^ ' .'
This comment must have brought -little com fort to the impoverished fishermen ■
o f the coast, who lived lives o f uncerta inty and hardship wondering from  year
to year whether they would be able to feed the ir fam ilies. The premier nlsti
■stressed the -importance o f the -fishery to Guysborough County, As politicians ,
had done before, he nhade promises to the people o f the county. Armstrong
-assured lh e  cphl>reHi;;,e^ delegates that im provem enl o f transportation faciliiie.s
was imm inent: , ,
The development o f  this industry (the fishery) requires better
transportation fac ilities ' now too io iig  deferred, and, in  spite of . 
opposition, these w ill  be obtained at the firs t opportunity . It is
necessary fo r us here to present a united fron t in  the matter of
obtaining adequate transportation f a c i l i t i e s . , .
, ' \
. Premier Arm strong completed his address by o ffe ring  the option.s o f tourism . 
^ n d  co-operation as the hope fo r Guysborough County’s fu ture .
W. Fisher, representing the Federal Department o f I'i.shcries, sum­
marized the problems o f the fishery and suggested possible action fo r bring ing 
improvement:
Our greatest needs are to increase home consumption. Better 
preparation by shippers to foreign markets, more careful 
handling and display by retailers at home, more adequate 
transportation fac ilities, lower fre ight rates and instruction on ■ 







/  J .l', O 'Connell, C iiairman o f the Nova Scotia Tdtiris t Association,
stressed the importance o f pub lic ity  in  opening up Guysborough fo tourism and 
■ also fo r capital investment, while I.C . Torv . M .L .A , fo r  the D istric t o f Guvs- 
borough, advocated the in itia tio n  o f a steamer service which would serve the
isolated' fish ing  ports o f the county’s coast. Professor Melville, Cummings o f the
I . ' '
A g ricu ltu ra l College encouraged farmers o f  the couptv to turn to the raising o f
V  . • '
. dairy cattle, which in  his .words; ."...have proved themselves the means of
■earning fo r farmers a good livelihood and making thé country prosperous."^'*
discussion fo llowed concerning the problems o f market fo r  m ilk  produced by 
local farmers. The construction o f a creamery or the establishing o f a co llect­
ion depot from  the Hawkesbury Creamery in Cape Breton were mentioned as
possible alternatives. Cummings also 'advocated the raising o f sheep in  the
county. Other speakers addressed the -possibilities o f hydro development and 
better protection o f the forests in the county. . ’ ■
The two day Guysborough County Advancement Conference ended w ith  
ra lly ing  speeches by- J.C, Tory and by H.F. Robinson, secretary o f the Canso
Board o f Trade. Both speakers urged all residents o f Guysborough County 
actively to support the forw ard movement.
Guysborough's firs t development conference was deemed a success by 
its organizers and by the local press. Among the more immediate results were 
the form ation of two new associations and the sending o f a resolution to the 
Parliament o f Canada concerning ra il service to Guysborough' County. A t tire 
end o f the firs t day's proceedings, it  had been decided that a subsection o f
the Nova ■ Scotia Tourist Association should be form ed in Guysborough to
promote tourism in the county more e ffective ly . On the second day, the.
form ation o f the Guysborough County Development Association wa.s approved.
X T  ■
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This organisation was so) up as a continuing luxJy whoso task it was to ■
■ X
promote the general development o f G.uysborough County. l  he executive leader-
i '  • '
ship fo r  this association came m ainly from - Canso, hut the larger executive
council was composed o f representatives from  various parts o f the county. %he
immediate . task assigned to the Dewej^pment Association was .to assist .the
county exh ib ition  managers to make the fa ll exh ib ition  a success. Near the
close o f the Advancement Conference a resolution was unanimously passed and
lo fw a/ded to the federal government (^C o rn in g  the hoped lo r  construction o f 
. . . . -
the Guysborough Railway. A  portion o f the resolution, read a^ Foflows:
; .'..[At a recent conference ' on .indûstria f development in Guys- 
borough] I t  was deemed vita l to the- fu ture  o f the County that
the Guysborough Raîf^tg^ should be constructed w ith  all possible 
speed; and whereas at the said Conference .an examination o f
the resources of;, the county was fd^und to 'warrant the cons­
truction  o f the said railway;^^ \ ,
As well as these immediate fru its  oi' the two .thay meeting, the. less.
- immediate consequences' 'were numerous. The Advancement Conference had
, gained a great deal o f p u b lic ity  fo r ' the .county in its unique move toward
encouraging development. Government, o ffic ia ls  had met w ith  the. people in  the
. county and were, made more fam ilia r w ith  the ir needs. By raising the i.ssue o f
the county’s poor, transportation links, a great deal o f attention had • heen.
drawn fo r the cause o f the Guysborough Railway. A.s the M orning Chronicle’s
editoria l entitled "Advance Guysboro!" noted:
Guysbofo almost alone among the com m uiiitics o f Eastern Canada 
has. been cut o f f  from  ra ilw ay communication throughout 
p ractica lly  the whole o f 'its  te rrito ry , ’ and the Conference w ill 
achieve a great gain indeed i f  it  focuses pub lic attention upon 
this la»k and need, and is in fluen tia l in organizing p irb lic 
opinion ■ in support o f the pro ject to build a branch o f the 
Canadian National Railways through the County.^® ;
Another im portant result o f the conference was the drawing together o f
local residents fo r the common good o f the county. W ith the slogan ."We are
(
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nui u ^n  best helpers", the foundation, wns laid fo r fu tu re  co-operation among
(iuysborm igh County’s citizens. The M orhine Chronicle ontim i.sticaiiv predicted:
...we believe that the two day conference held in  the shire town 
may well have been the beginnitig o f a new era o f progress and '.
pi^rsperity which w ill place the County o f Guysboro in the very 
fo re fron t o f our industria l leadership.^^ \
\ '  '  '
The. latter coAment was, o f course, grotesquely over-optim is tic . Drastic
changes d id  not occur overnight. The conference had had its short comings. ■
I he barrier o f sectionalism had not fu lly  been broken down. N ot a ll sections o f ' 
the county had been represented in this movement. From the lis t o f pa rtic i­
pants i t  appears that there were few representatives present from  St. M ary's 
D istric t. The M.1..A. from  St. M ary's was not included in the lis t o f d is ting­
uished guests, nor d id he address the gathering as d id ' the M .L .A . from  the- 
Guysborough ' D istric t. Only . one representative from  the D is tric t o f St. M ary ’s
was included in the. Executive Council o f the new ly I ormed. Guysborough 
Development Association. A lthough this representative gave Sherbrooke a voice 
the association, neither the inland farm ing  districts nor the coastal fish ing
ions 'o f  the. D is lr ic /  o f St. M ary ’s was represented. The agricu ltura l
tern ^ r a l f
since the proposed creamery' in. Guysborough Town would have been o f no
questions o f the wes r l f  o f the county appear to have been overlooked,
benefit ’ to farmers 'in- St. M ary's .some f i f t y  kilmnetres away. S im ila rly  'the  
dcvelopm effr o f gold m in ing, which was concentrated in  the western portion o f
the county, received litt le  attention at the conference. '
• *.•
'The Advancement Conference had -not promised to b ring  an immediate 
. . - -
. solution > 0  ■ all o f Guysborough County's problems. A lthough many o f the 
■ speakers had encouraged those in Attendance to be op tim istic , in many parts o f 
th ^  c o u ^ y  there was' little  to be optim istic about. Twp nionths a fte r the 
conference, in Drum Head, near Isaac’s Harbour, the 'c los ing  o f\  the local
.cîinncTy brough) a strong reaction from  ,■ local- fisbermen. ' .VVIjen- ijje  Canadian
> \  . ..
Bank o f Commerce arrived take possession b f the fish  in stock at the
cannery, à ' large, portion Æ f which was not .pakf !'or_, local fisherm en' w ere
w ailing  in a body to p ro v in t its removal, .As the ,H alifax Herald stated:
A t the end o f a poor s^son^^m d w inter .com ing on the fi.shor- ■ .
rnen fe lt that they h a d ^ u f l^ p d  a severe blow as they depended
on the amount due them to carry them through the w inter,^*
Despite his attempt to stay optim istic in  his annual report, Mayt>r Rice
o f  Canso adm itted that the year had not been a good one fo r local fi.shermen
}  ' . - ' 
and that there had been a grow ing tide o f outm igration along-the coast:.
• Perhaps the industry which languished most throughout the year 
has been the great fish ing industry.... Because o f many dis- ^
couraging features- pecu lia r" to the industry many fishermen htiVe 
gone to other centres' o f -industry where ready money i.s
available and where there is not -the outlay and risk required in • -
f i s h i n g . '
Nevertheless, the reform  sp irit re-mained .strong however, in ' Pastern
Nova Scotia. ■ The Canso Board o f Trade continued its campaign to b ring
increased growth to Guysborough County. In the th ird  address o f a lecture
series organized fo r the Canso Board o f Trade by Tom pkins, Professor Mo.se.s
Coady o f . Saint Tranei^ Xavier U n ive rs ity  incited tho^e in  attendance to be
fo rce fu l in looking fo r ne^ alternatives:' • ' "
• Progress is due to the pusher who ha.s vision o f 'better things
and .thereby becomes a- d isruptingforce o f new ideas and
thought.^® ’ ’ '
The Roman Catholic . Diocese o f Antigonish was also considering seriously the 
problems o f rural ar#is w ith in  its boundaries. In the th ird  annual Conference
on ^Rural Problems sponsored by the diocese, the -Bi-Sh-op o f Antigonish, James 
M o rfÎJ ô iv ..im plored his priests to "lend evefy ' possible aid in im proving agricu l­
tural conditions anaTneilm ds... to prevent fu rthe r em igration from  the country- 
The bishop continued by, urging pffFst^-Alp^ fo rm  committees in their
. . .  : - . - . N 6  , .
respective pari.she.s to heip them deal w ith  rural problems. In an address to ■ the
cnhference Rev. M .N. Tompkins gave figurc.s o f population loss for" GtTyS- 
borough, Antigonish, V icto ria , R ichmond, and lnvcr.ness counties in the
■previous twenty years. Comparatively, Guysborough had lost almost double the 
number o f individuals lost by either V icto ria  or Antigonish, two other counties
heavily h it by outm igration. - , ■
Province-w ide p ub lic ity  continued-' -to be given ' to the Guysborough
County Development Association in the spring o f 1924, as it began to plan its
W
fa ll conference. John M orrison, in an in terview  w ith  the H a lifax Herald.
claimed that results o f the firs t conference had already been fe lt and that
there was a "more optim istic  iee ling" prevailing in the county.^^ A week
before Morrison's statement, on May 8, 1924, the H alifax Herald had announced
that the Guysborough Railway had been approved by a parliam entary committee
and that although construction on the 3.5 m illion  dollar pro ject would not '
begin un til 1^25, it should reach Guysborough Town by 1926. The- hopes fo r  a
ra ilw ay, however, were dashed once a^ain, when in Ju ly o f 1924 the project
wa,< defeated by a senate committee vote. M any Nova . Scotfans believed the \
plan had been inadequately defended. The Herald stated:
When the Guysboro b ill was reached, the matter was over in a
m inute or two.....It looks as i f  the word had been passed around
'to let it go’.^^
The second annual conference to discuss development in the county Was 
held in October o f 1924. Once again Prerhier A rm strong was on hand as
speakers gave the ir views on the best ways to utilize  and fu rthe r develop the
county's m ajor resources. Speakers such as Ward Fisher, a federal fishery ' -
o ffice r, told delegates that they must "put the hammer away and brag".^^ It
was at this conference that Fishçr declared that it was good that many young
' . ■> ■ .
I
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fishermen could not a ffo rd  to purchase tickets to leave the- county’ because 
fish ing was im proving. . . .
Booster ism alone, however, was nut. going to .rev ive  the county's 
economy. A number o f s ign iflcar\t resolutions d id  emerge out o f the meeting.
The delegates agreed to petition the. Federal Department o f lisherie.s to 
consider the granting, o f credits to fishermen in a' s im ilar way that m ta l credit
was granted in other counties. Such credits; they believed, would help fisher-
m'en to purshase the fish ing  gear and appliances- which they retpiired and could 
not readily,' a ffo rd . .Mso it  was resolved t.hat the Federal (iovernm ent should be 
asked to consider seriously qn investigation o f the failing- lob.sler fi.shery.
''The year 1925 brought a provincia l election to Nova Scotia and .with it 
came the perennial promise o f a railway fo r Guysborough County, in A p r il o f 
that year the project, was again proposed by the fetteral .government. 1 he 
CaiTiSO Board o f Trade was quick to act-and made plans early, in  May to send'a 
number o f delegates to Ottawa to ra lly  on their behalf fo r construction o f the 
Guysborpugh Extension. On June 23, . 1925 the Guysborough Railway project 
received second reading, although the H alifax Herald cautioned that the
government leader had not appeared optim istic  about the..project.®®
, The central iSsue raised against the' 43 year old L ibera l Ciovernmenp in
Nova Scotia's election o f 1925 was outm igration. The entire M aritim e Region 
had suffered a substantial loss o f its inhabitants in the five  years previous.
Hundreds o f M iarjtimers had le ft fo r the United States where economic decline 
was less severe. The Tory  party slogan was "Vote H im  Home". Adyerti.scmenls
wère sponsored in provincia l newspapers w ith  verses like: "Vote H im  Back 
Hoihe. Vote against the Government . that D ro v e 'H im  IN TO EXll.F,"-®^ Tories 
confronted voters w ith  the chronicle o f the thousands o f native Nova .Scotians
, whc) ha'd bt'i'n fpr.ctjd 10 leave; ■ , ,
• ' ■ ' ■ tf ■ * . *
- D rive  anj'a^'here -in Nova Scotia and you w ill discover one 
abandoned"’farn i-house a fte r another, 5.000 have been counted in 
one sWyey. The tragedy is hot tn the decaying wood, the 
advancing w ilderness 'But in the lives o f those who worked here, 
hoped here, but had to leave here because o f neglect o f the 43 - 
Year Old Government, and because o f the burden in  taxes it has 
iinposed. First' the young men were forced to leave. Then the 
old ' fo lks found, i t  impossible to -c a rry  on w ithou t the ir help. I f  
■ you've lived in the country you know scores o f such cases. You
' know what i t  means to NQv'a Scotia to lose the flow er of its
manhood and womanhood in this way. You know what it means 
to the young "man forced to break all his associations to seek a 
’ liv in g  among strangers. You know what it means to the old fo lks 
breaking down Under the strain o f carrying on alone,... T h ink o f . 
this on election Day' and Vote H im  Back Home.^®
This type o f advertisement was supplemented by fu l l newspaper articles which
told o f specific incidents o f outm igration. A lthough the advertising and the 
stories were romanticized and exaggerated to ra lly votes ' aga inst'.the  govern­
ment, the core o f the matter was true.
By the end 1925 a number o f s ign ifican t developments had occurred. 
The Guysborough Railway once again had fa iled to be passed •by'^the Conservat- 
ive-dom inated senate; the 43-'year-old liberal government o f Nova Scotia was 
defeated; and Guysbor.ough, a trad itiona lly  L ibera l county, had returned two, 
Tory members to the Provincial Legislature. It appeared as though , the Tory
election p la tfo rm  had struck a sehsitive chord in  Guvsborough County. Resid-
w -
ents o f the county had grown tired o f the unkept L ibera l promises o f a 
ra ilway, hardship in the fishe ry , and the steady tide ’ o f outm igration that 
continued throughout the county. They turned to the , Conservatives fo r an 
alternative.
One o f the newly el.ected Conservative M .L .A .’s fo r Guysborough, was 
form er M ayor H.S. Rice o f  Canso. In his year-end report fo r  1925,, published in 
the H a lifax  H erald. Rice looked ahead w ith  stubborn optim ism: "Signs o f a
NQ
Business Revival Are Already Apparent in Guysborough County", in  rea lity.
indications o f ■ a business revival were very d if f ic u lt  to see. p a rlicu la fiy  ’ along
the shore. Rice d id . however, outline the problems o f the fish ing industry and
the changes which he fe lt were necessary. He pointed to the poor transporta-
tion fac ilities  which prevented the transition o f  many coastal communities from
the slow methods , o f salting and dry ing  to the fresh nyarket. The outlay o f a
great deal o f money fo r gear and the considerable risk o f the fishery were
d riv ing  young men into other more promising occupations. The fa ilu re  o f the
lobster industry also contributed to the problems. I'o bring change Rice fe lt '
governmeirt intervention was necessary. He stated:
I f  the inshore fish ing  conditions o f Guysboro county are to be .
improved so that the - industry shall attract the young men o f 
the population it may be that some system may have t o . he
called into operation whereby the ' risk and hazard must in some 
way be shared by governmental or other bodies.^®
A gricu lture  was being encouraged in the county by the devektpmcnt of
h-system  o f creamery depots in the farm  .d istricts. Ricè encouraged farmers to 
look to an ' improved fu tu re  in dairying. The lack o f detailed agricultural
reports fo r this period however, prevents more thorough examination o f how 
e ffective  these creamery depots were in the county. Later in 1.926 S.O. G if f in  
o f Goldboro, Guysbbrpugh’s second M .L .A . pushed fo r the revival and develop­
ment o f the county’s gold industry. His e ffo rts  were w ithout success.
The advancing years brought worsening conditions on, Guyshorough’s 
coast. In the summer o f 1926 C lif fo rd  Rose, a Temperence inspector, recorded
his impressions o f conditions along the south Chedabucto shore to Canso:
C'
The poverty o f the people in those little  fish ing  villages* along 
the coast was p it ifu l,  not so much squalor as to be seen i i i  the 
towns but the children seemed to be undernourished ’and 
tubercular.
•
The p.urpose o f Rose’s v is it wa.s to attend a parish picn ic at Drrvcr, a
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com m unity jüst beyond Canso on the A tlan tic  Coast. The recent hardship oi'
the fishery had taken 'its - to ll on Dover and le ft it w ith  what Rose called the
"hung-dog” look. Rose describes his impressions as a Pictou County native;
The pleasant farm lands o f Antigonish and Pictou seemed to be
■ thousands of; m iles away. Here all was stark naked barren and 
terrib le . Rocks the size o f houses had been tossed about by
some upheaval o f Nature m illions o f years ago. A few weather­
beaten houses, a fish  house on a wharf- w ith  some boats, lobster
traps, a store, these along w ith  a little  white chapel on the h ill,
Tthat was Dover.'** ,
Some government o ffic ia ls , such as Rice tried  to b ring economic change 
to Guysborough County by simply substituting an a ttitude o f pessimism and 
defeatism fo r optim ism. People in communities like  Dover had lit t le  reason to 
feel optim istic  about the ir situation. A change vvas needed.
Concerned ind iv idua ls were calling not only fo r economic change but 
also fo r educational change. Decades o f outm igration, combined w ith  the more 
recent economic d iff ic u lt ie s , had had serious effects on Guysborough County 
schools. Many schools in Smaller communities, had' been- forced' -to close. The 
local -inspector encouraged co j^^ ilda tion  o f .school sections as a solution to this 
problem. Where there were no pupils to consolidate, parents sent their- children
to schools in neighbouring communities or to stay w ith  relatives or friends in
another d is tric t which maintained a school. The ' draw o f outm igration ' had also 
affected the teaching s ta ff. Many o f \ h e  best trained teachers were enticed to
. move to the Canadian West or to the U nited  States, whpre salaries were 
higher and opportunities for--advance were greater. The result was increasing 
d if f ic u lty  in acquiring qua lified  teachers and .the h iring  o f more' teachers who
had only permissive licenses. In 1926 only 35 percent o f the teachers in the
county's rura l schools had Normal Collège training."*^ In some areas, partic ­




cd, school sections could n ffo rd  to pay only the . smallest salaries, whi.ch
attracted only the least qua lified  teachers. .The school inspector found himself
.
in a quandary:
Yet, on account o f the yearly exodus o f regularly qualified 
teachers to other profesS-ions; on account o f the increasing 
d if f ic u lty  experienced in securing boarding houses fo r  teachers 
not natives o f the sections and on account o f the very low 
salaries o ffe red  in many' localities, it seeihs imperative frpm  year 
to year to authorize the issuing o f permissive licenses in order 
to supply teachers fo r sections which otherwise remain schonl- 
iess.^^ , :
L ik *  man.y other rura l educationists o f the M aritim es in the 1920s. the
inspector .of schools fo r  Guysborough and Antigonish expressed his concern to
the provinc ia l supetvisor o f schot^s that -reform s were needed in the rural
school system. In his 1926 report the inspector stated:
The need fo r  a change in  the present organization o f rural 
schools is fe lt keenly by intei^sted educationists in this 
D iv is ion. It is perhaps inevitable that a system established more 
than h a lf a cen ltiry  ago and s till existing in a practically . 
unaltered state, should exh ib it certain . inadequacies, especially in 
view o f the 'changing conditions in other fie lds, Moreover, it is 
doubtlessly true that the system was the best that could have 
been devised fo r .  the period- .when the province was in its 
infancy..,. Now that these conditions have practically disappeared 
the qitestion arises as to whether or not the present organizat­
ion o f rura l schools lends itse lf to educational improvement 
work. -, Those who have given some thought to the subject 
consider that it does not and this opinion is common even to. # 
many o f the rural ratepayers w ith  whom 1 have discussed the 
matter.
Despite these conditions, H .A. Rice continued in his y e a r-e n d .,re p o ^ fo r  
1926 to promote his optim istic  outloqk. He explained to readers o f the Halifax 
Herald the general improvements in  the county during  the year and the new 
optim ism  w ith  w hich  its people were facing the new year. Rice told o f the 
development o f the fresh fish  industry at Canso which had been aided by the 
operation o f five  steam trawlers out o f the port. Conversely, fishermen had 
greatly opposed the trawlers claim ing that they overexploited the fish stocks.
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and glutted the market. Rice claimed:' >
Fortunately the landings o f the steam trawlers do not in terfere  
w ith  those ■ o f the lo c a l. boats, and a ready market is always, 
found w ith  local fish  buying firms.
Rice did adm it, that in coastal areas outm igration had continued a
problem as "many o f the younger men are looking towards other branches o f
industry which call fo r less hazard and more certain returnsü''^. Outside o f
Canso, where in d iv id u a ls  were dependent on the market o f dried and salt fish
'
the same a c tiv ity jva s  not present, ' .
It -was the forest industry which Rice had fe lt experienced the greatest
growth,' during the, year ttotw ithstanding the unsatisfactdly market conditions
which existed. prospects fo r  fa rm ing in the county worsened and Rice
showed little  optim ism w ith  reference to the industry w ithout the construction
o f a ra il ii.ne thr6ugh the county. Farmers were unable even to get perishable
g(X)ds to markets w ith in  the county. Rice stated:
'  '
Perhaps there are .few , i f  any other counties in the Province
which im port so muph farm  produce as does Guysboro County.
Hay. G rain,, Vegetables, F ru it, Beef, Poultry, Eggs, Butter'
Cheese, etc., are a ll brought into the County at points remote 
from  the agricu ltura l sections and largely fro m  points outside 
the province., [loçai] Farmers with, few exceptions raise litt le
more than is required, and consumed by their own fam ilies.
Perhaps the great drawback to the development o f farm ing , has '
been the d if f ic u lty  o f "reaching a market w ith  perishable 
produce.
.Although a m ilk  co llecting rotate had been set up fo llow ing  the Development
Conference in 1923, s till by 1^26 no creamery had been * established w ith in  the
county to process local m ilk . Rice concluded his report op tim is tica lly , looking
toward the fu ture  developments o f gold m in ing and tourism in  the county.
By the summer o f 192? it was clear that fishermen were growing very
tired o f the government's ' lack o f action to help overcome their d ifficu ltie s .
Local people o f Guysborough County were ready to try  ,to implement some o f
■I
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the new ideas they had recently encountered. On July 7 local t'isherhien of
Canso petitioned their own ' M.P, and the provincia l M in ister o f Natural
Resources to remedy a situation which was reducing them to ’'iw ve rty ” and
"Starvation."^® At a meeting in Canso local fishermen claimed that:
...fishing can be carried, on by the ind iv idua l fisherman only at a 
loss the receipts being barely enough, to cover expenses w ith  
nothing over fo r a déceitt liv ing . Then those who are forced, to,
■ seek employment at a local fish firm ...are paid a deplorable 
v v a g e . ^ ®  ■ . ,
Out o f this incident arose a heated dispute between small boat- fis her- 
“ liien and, the fish company operators. Father Tompkins, taking the side o f the 
fishermen, enlisted the aid o f Dr. A.G. Huntsman, d irector o f the A tlantic 
Fisheries Station in Canso. Huntsman prepared a number o f recommendations 
w hich wore presented to a meeting o f fishermen on July 15, 1927. The meeting 
was - called' to "discuss the fish ing industry to try and endeavour to find  -some 
solution fo r the d iffic u ltie s  Confronting the shore fishermen, which have
reached- such a c ritica l •, s t a g e . H u n t s m a n  suggested better tra in ing  fo r
fishermen, in purely fish ing ■ communities, in carrying out better curing 
methods.®^ Fishermen enumerated the problems w ftich they, were experiencing. 
Some spoke o f the steam trawlers which they fe lt were be.ing allowed to flood 
the m arket w ith  fish o f an in fe rio r qua lity; others expressed (heir dissatis­
fa c tio n . w ith  the price they were receiving fo r their fish. Captain John 
Kennedy claimed that, at the current prices, the men employed on his boat
would earn only S13^12 each fo r the entire year.®*
The provincia l M in is te r o f Natural Resources, A.3. Walker, responded by 
encourag ing . fishermen to consider im proving the quality and marketing o f their 
product as farmers had done in  the past. Walker emphasized the advantage o f 
. a co-operative system o f marketing, a method which had had great success in
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In t m coramunilics, I'ho locnl H P .. W illiam  DulY promised to adsocnte the 
.setting up o f a commission to thoroughly examine tite è.xisting situation in the
fishery. Others to address the fishermen’s meeting were H .A. Rice, A.Î". 
Nickersorv o f 'I'armouth and a number o f the local clergymen. Tom pkins called 
fo r the use o f sc ien tific  methods and ’ co-operation in overcoming the d if f ic u l t ­
ies at hand. Among the recommendations coming out o f the meeting was a 
request to, the federal government that a Royal- Commission be carried out
investigating the fishery and that improved inspection o f fish should be
instigated to ensure a bette j .quality product. .
The government was being pressed fo r action. In a meeting a few
weeks before w ith  the Department o f Marine and Fisheries, a number o f Roman 
■ Catholic priests from  fish ing  centres in Eastern • Nova Scotia and Capb Breton 
drew attention to the hardships being experienced, Jn addition these priests . 
■presented the ir suggestions . fo r appropriate action. This, meeting, in conjunction 
w ith  the mass gathering at Canso, applied greater pressure on government to
' , ' : ■ ' ■ 
.A fte r  some consideration and a conference on the issue, the federal 
government determined that the fishermen were Justified in the ir complaints 
and on August 6, 1927 the ftalifa.x Herald announced to its readers that a • 
Royal Commission would be appointed to investigate the M aritim e  fishery, The 
commission was to be entrusted w ith  the task of: ' r
...determ ining such action as may be possible to enlarge the 
market fo r  fish and thus secure fo r the inshore fishermen prices 
that ' w ill . adequately renumérate them fp r their- da ily  ser­
vice...[and also) fu lly  investigate^ the «xtent to w hich  assisting in 
the transportation o f fish from  d iffe re n t points along the shores 
to a point where some may be p ro fitab ly , m arketed ,. is o f general 
value to the industry.
Almost immediately, in  Canso, a Fishermen’s Federation was form ed and
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plans were begun for the preparation o f a case to present to the Royal
Commission. By the latter pan ol' September the fedetation had up\vard,s oi' 100
members. Fishermen stressed the importance o f inte lligent and progressive
ideas in  dealing w ith  the problems in a co-operative way,'’*
A fron t page article appeared in the 24 October 0 2 7  edition o f the
H alifax Herald, entitled ".Give Guysboro County A Chance: The Guy.sboro
Railway Should Be B u ilt As Projected". It was fo llowed up by an .editorial
which called fo r the comstruction o f  Guysborough's ra ilway to .aid the fishery
in particu la r and the whole county in general. As the author concluded:
The record o f the past is one long tragic series o f politica l 
promises. PERFORMANCE w ill .speak fo r it.self when it corne.s.'’'’
■ The Royal Commission hearings into the fisher'y began in the. fa ll. Two 
meetings were held in  Guysborough C o^riiy , the firs t at Canso and the second 
at Isaac’s Harbour. Canso an(i>afca fishermen .were given two days to present 
the ir case to the commission. On the 29th October 1927 the opening reniark.s 
at the Canso me.eting included statistics wdiich clearly explained the decline 
which had Occurred in  the fishery, In 1910, 32 boats were registered in Canso, 
by 1927’ there were only 6 boats registered. In the same time the number o f 
large boats which were unregistered had decreased from  51 to I I .  A move .to
smatter sized boats which were more economical to operate wa.s also clear; in 
1910 there were 10 small boats in Canso, by 1927 there were 40 .small boats.®® 
For two days the commission heard local fishermen tell the ir probiem.s, 
solutions und stories o f hardship. M r. John Kennedy explained to the meeting
the poor conditions which many fam ilies were forced to endure in  Canso.
''
1 can take you to. homes in  this very tow n..[w here  they] have 
not got clothes enough to sit in  a pub lic meeting,..our children
has as much rig h t ' to have an education as any other man’s
child. We can’t  a ffo rd  to keep them in ■ school under the 
conditioms, it is impossible. The simple fact is 1 have .sent mine
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there w ith  ha lf enough' to eat in the morning and -it a y  enôugh 
clothing to clothe. Ihe'in and ha lf books enough ,tha l they should 
h a v e . "  ' \  -
Fishenncn saw the beam ' trawler and . large corporations as their
greatest enemies; both threatened to squeeze them out o f the industry. Some
recounted incidents o f fish con)panics refusing - to sell fishermen bait in  favour
n f the trawlers. Since the end o f the war it had become harder to maintain
the gear which fishermen owned. Gradually they threw away w orn -ou t fiets
which they could not a ffo rd  to replace, and manv had been forced to sell their
boat.s. Disheartened by the situation, one man said; - _
I f  the' markets are going to be all contrdlled by big corporations, 
and beam trawlers there is no good, to talk about anything,,, the 
 ̂ «« ly  -thing fo r the government to do is g ive gs a free ticket, out
o f the country and {we w ill]  get out -as qu ick ly  as we can. In
fact, there is a good many, and 1 am one, that would not be in. 
it today i f  w f could get out. 1 have had to go the last two 
'■ years a n d .fis h  out o f Boston to, make a liv in g  fo r my fam ily . 1
suppose,! w ill have to d o ,i f  this winter,^®
Other men who appeared before the commission told o f the exodu.s
which had already occurred from  Canso to the- U nited  States .and which
continued as a result o f poor economic, prospe.c.ls, Robert Meagher stated:
It is impossible to live , ^and the result is, today we have 50 or
bO o f our smartest young men from  right h.ere in eCanso, to say
nothing o f Nova Scotia, fish ing out o f the U nited  States, g iving 
the ir lives in the service o f ft foreign country:... À  ' great many 
today arc closing the ir homes and going to the U n ited  States,®^
Transportation continued to be a problem fo r  fishermen. While some individuals 
wCre adamant about the completion o f the Guysborough Railway, others wanted 
a steamer service to link  the Eastern Shore to the,B oston  market so it could 
better compete w ith  the lobster production o f the South Shore.
Fisherinen wanted solutions. They had beeiyMalka^g about the ir problems 
fo r nearly ten years, du ring  which time things, had steadily worsened. F isher­




- ,  n ?
There has been rio progress and, in some places, the decline 'is 
very marked, especially 1 must say in the eastern .counties o f 
Nova Scotia and the time seems ripe now fo r radical cSange.s fo f 
the belter,..®^ - ' ' ,  .
In  the western Jtalf o f the county; the situation seemed worse, in most
fish ing communities there was . no fresh fish .m arket because of^ inadequate
transportation facilities. A lthough • the sale o f dried fish  was important to this
'section o f the coast, local fishermen were forced to transport ttfe ir goods to
H a lifax , fo r sale where only low prices were paid. Fhe unreliable steamer
service sometimes took live lobsters to H alifax where ' they were - in turn
shipped by train  to Yarmouth and fin a lly  to Boston, This long journey w as, at
great risk and cost. O ften the .cargo would arrive dead, otdy to be dumped. ' .
As the fishery hearings continued thrbughbut the M aritim e Provinces
and Magdalen islands the general pub lic became more aware o f - t he  grievances
o f fishermen. The itishore fishery was in decline and. as H .A. Rice stated in
his annual report fo r 1928', this meant s ign ifican t probiem.s fo r Guysborough
since the fishery was its "prem ier" industry. O n e , o f . the, important factor.s
e ffecting  this decline, according to Rice, was that: ' ,
...the fish ing industry has become unattractive to- the younger 
men who recognize the hardships to be encountered, the losses •
t o . be  sustained in the destruction o f gear by wear and tear tfhd 
by storms and accidents, ttnd the uncerta inly o f ade(|uaie
returns fo r the money and e ffo rt iiivested.®^
Transportation,,, was a s ign ifican t barrier to development o f the Guysborough
County Coast, as it was farther inland. A lthough the agricu ltura l d istricts o f
'  ►
the county were hot experiencing the same deprivation as coastal areas, the
lack o f^ ilw a y . fa c i l i t ie s  resulted in agricultural stagnation. Rice stated:
Agricu ltu re  has shown small progress in Guysboro County, not 
because it does not possess abundant jus tifica tion  fo r investment
in that basic industry, but ch ie fly  fo r the reason that it has 
been denied the means o f reaching a market fo r its products,®^
■ ' X
in  M-arch. 1928 the annual ,R ura l Conference o f the Clergy o f the
Antigonish Diocese gathered in Antigonish, One o f the im portant results o f this
conferonce was the decision to award twelve scholarships’ to aid fishermen in ■
attending the School o f Fisheries in H alifax. For . two vears the ‘ Diocese o f
Antigonish had granted scholarships fo r  attendance at the Nova Scotia
A gricu ltu ra l College, ' now such aid ttias also extended to ' coastal areas o f
ea.siern Nova Scotia, regardless o f.  religiot5\^ a ffilia t/o n . In 1928 fou r o f the
twelve ^scholarships were awarded to GuysBorough ^County natives. J.J. Tompkins
' ' 's tiong lv supported the idea and made hirr^selT responsible fo r raising $1000.00
toward tl*e fisheries'^/schoiarshi^Sv'’̂ "  an in terview  at the conference Tom pkins'
reiterated his belig/^^fliat . ind ividuals mu.st have ‘ the -intelligence .to watch out
fp r their own interests. He urged: /  ' • .'
Collective intelligepeU and united actio ii- have always been the
_ ' economic salviuioh' o f the common people ahd always w ill be.®®
, Getterally, the years' 1928 and 1929 yege somewhat more optim istic fo r
f  the people o f Guysborough County, although it was- rnore because o f  a hoped-
fo r prosperity than a real one. The report o f the Royal Commission investi- ■
gating the fisheries o f the M aritimes and Magdalen Islands - was released in
1928. Fishermen fe ll that the report was fa ir  and that the ir interests had been
satisfactorily defended, fo r  the most part. The commission had honestly
described the decline which they had seen in coastal fish ing  communiiie.s: ,
We were given v iv id  w ord-p ictures o f fish ing  villages in which
ageiag [sic] men alone were le ft to man the fish ing  boats, w ith
lit t le  hope o f  adequate live lihood in the fu tu re  years o f  the ir 
physical incapacity, and no hope; o f pension...of fish ing  com­
munities from  which the young men had em igrated in  large 
numbers to another land, or were hoping to emigrate whep they
cou.ld gather su ffic ien t means; o f neglected boats w ith  hulls ripe 
and rotten on the beach; o f discarded gear once valuable and 
useful, but now fa lling  to decay; o f abandoned fish ing  vessels, 
le ft hopefu lly equipped as they came, in from  the sea, to  wait
fo r a better season which never came;...of once prosperous
' . ' . .. - 1)̂ )
localities slow ly but surely becoming the .graveyards o l"  a dead 
industry; o f fishe rfo lk  despondent and disheartened, struggling 
• on against, economic disabilities, eager to labour in one o f the 
most hazardous o f pursuits but ■ unable to se ll, the ir products for 
a reasonable reward, always hoping fo r better luck, and cling ing 
g rim ly  and patiently  to their calling, -a tribu te  at once to their 
character and the ir courage; and o f school-phildren psychologic­
a lly d is trustfu l o f a fu ture  in the ir own co un try  and planning to ' 
m igrate to another land to make a living.®^ .
Among the recommendations made by the commission was a call to r- j ,
inc rea^d  co-operation among shore fishermen .to ensure a fa ir price fo r fish , 
and fo r  steam trawlers be banned in Canadian ports. A fte r  , v is iting  (iuys - 
borOugh County and seeing as well ' as hearing' about conditions there,, the
comm issioners, recommended that ' the proposed Sunny Brae to Guysborough
* . ■ '
Railway Should be constructed to open up expanded market possibilities fo r the
county..
By the fa ll fish ing  season o f 1928 Canso fishermen were seeing some 
changes. The number o f stearn trawlers operating out o f  the port was reduced 
frpm  five  to one. This allowed more small boat fishermen to take advantage o f 
the fresh fish mtirket. The question o f a continuous supply o f . bail s t i l l . 
remained a problem. On ^February I I, 1929 the H alifax Herald announced that
the Canadian National Railways had announced a plan fo r railway construction, 
which included a proposed Sunny Brae to Guysborough Railway, 1o be cons­
tructed w ith ii] . three years. Shortly a fter this announcement on 22 February, 
the Canso Board o f Trade .applauded the scheme in princip le , but expre.s.sed 
apprehension as to the proposed route, which they believed would "not .be o f 
any service to the fish ing  industry whatever."®® An emphatically worded
resolution was prepared;
Therefore Be It Resolved that the Canso Board of Trade., while
heartily  approving o f the project to give attention to GuysJroro 
county ra ilw ay needs, emphatically declares that any project 
which does not tap the great fish ing industry o f the county in .
!60
its service w ill be altogether inadequate.*-'®
Despite such opposition, the proposea .rail line fo r Guysborough County
passed the form er hurdle o f the Senate and was given fin a l appioval .on May 
15. 1929. By the firs t of-J-une surveyors had arrived in New Glasgow to  begin
. • ■ '  . .s-
sur\ey ing  the 67 m ile branch line to Guysborough. The Eastern'' Chronicle
. boosted; ' '
. i t  may fre accepted as a sbrety that the long looked fo r, .much 
talked o f  ra ilw ay is now to becomç ah' established fact. Its 
construction w ill call fo r a large expend itu re . and w ill  mean
considerable a c tiv ity  in labor and supply circles in Picto.u and
Guysborough Counties |sic,]...®^ ; • . •
A t the same time fishermen remained ■ concerned that the ir interests
were not being fa ith fu lly  looked a fter by the government; the fig h t fo r change
had . only begun. A lthough they had agreed that , the tenor o f the Royal
Commission Report on the ■ fisheries had placed the ir best interests at heart,
they were concerned that the government was not going to implement the
recommendations o f the report. In March 1929 Father Boudreau, o f P e tit-de -
G rat was elected by the fishermen's federation o f Canso and area to speak on
. ...
the fishermen's behalf in Ottawa, On 16 August a large meeting was held in
Caitso w ith  the federal M in is ter o f M arine and Fisheries, P.J.A. Cardin in 
attendance. A t the gathering local fisherman spoke fo rce fu lly , and presented 
fo u r demands, to the minster. The fishermen wanted encouragement and.
prom otion o f co-operation and organization, an adequate plan o f education fo r 
fish ing  communities, the creation o f a separate Department o f Fisheries, and 
the s ta ffing  o f such a department w ith  people having p rac tica l' experience in
the fis lung  industry.®® Conditions along, the shore were s till desperate. Miss
Agnes M cG uire o f H a lifax  told the government representatives to go through 
the d is tric t themselves and see the poverty. She explained one case in
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particular thaï she knew of:
The people in many cases had not enough tn eat...a woman had '
told .her {M cG uire ] that i f  she had not had a son k illed  n\erseas
the fam ily  would starve to death,®^ ^ . .
By the fa ll it looked as though some progress had heen made. Moses 
Coady o f Saint Francis Xavier U n ivers ity  had been appointed by the Depart­
ment o f Fisheries to w ork w ith  fishermen to promote fishermen's organizations. 
Coady’s idea was to change the ntentality o f the people so that w ith  a positive 
attitude and looking- to new ideas th e ir . fu l l  potential couki be reached fo r the 
benefit o f the whole country. Coady told fishermen on the Fastern Shore:
In the realm o f the m ind must being |beg.i.n] the work of 
deveiopittg people whether we call it  reason, th ink ing , tra in ing,
education or call it what you please, it is there. We are 
constantly as ind ividuals meeting problems in life  which call fo r 
new- th inking...new ways o f doing things.™
#
Local people were also encouraged by. the a rr iva i o f the Dominion
Construction Company’s men in Sunny Brae by early November, On November
19 the Eastern Chronicle proclaimed: '
Pointing guysboro-wards a quarter o f a m ile o f  new track had
been laid. A- large gang o f men were laying sleepers, spiking 
down rails tmd preparing new sidings to house the construction 
cars. A t last the Guysboro railway was really under construct­
ion.^^ . ^
The construction o f the railway continued into 19.10. It was viewed w ith
cautious optim ism  as the right o f  way. was gradually cleared and the beds were
constructed. The railway was especially encouraging to inland communities, fo r
the fisheries, however, 1930 did not bring so much optim ism. I he ifiland route
o f the ra ilw a y  to Guysborough Town was o f lim ited benefit to the fishermen
on the Eastern Shore. Again, in January 19.10, the Canso Board o f Trade
sought an extension o f the railway to C a n s o . T h e  suggestion did not meet
w ith  success. Less than a week later, the H alifax Herald announced the clo.sure
&
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o f liie fish establishments in Canso. It was the firs t time that such a shut 
down had occurred in 25 years and was viewed w ith  "considerable alarm’", 
placing many individuals out o f work.
The effects o f the "Great Depression" were becoming obvious all across 
■('anada, fo llow ing  the stock ina jkct crash which had occurred late in 1929. 
Contiriiicd const"uction o f the ra ilway through Guysborough' County however, 
provided an encouragement to . local inhabitants, by the end o f the summer o f
t .
1930 th e 'r a i l  bed had been completed, most o f the concrete abutments and
tresti.es had been b u ilt ,  and about 22 miles o f track was laid.
In July 1930 Canadians went to the polls and defeated' the L ibera l
Government o f M ackenzie  K in g .. R.B. Bennett, leading' his Conservatives to
v ic to ry, formed the new government. G iiyslforough’s trad itiona l loya lty to the
Libera l Party and the return o f a L ibera l representative . in  the 1930 federal 
> ;
election, d id not work in the county’s favour. ’\Vithin one month o f the election 
Bennett o ff ic ia lly  n o tified  the Dom inion Construction Company to stop all wprk 
on, the almost-completed Guysborough ‘ Railway Project.'^'* The ra ilw a y . would 
never be completed, despite local a g ita tio n -fo r resumption o f  the project. The » 
county’s economic fortunes darkened as a result o f  the -general w orld -w ide  
depression. The census returns and sessional papers fo r 1931 give account o f 
Guysborough’s continued economic downturn as both fish ing  and fa rm ing  based 
communities contracted. . -
In the Agricultural areas there was a s ign ifican t decline in p ro i^ c tio n . 
S ince-the  census o f 1921, a decade before, the amount o f land .im proved had
declined by almost 55 percent, while thé amount o f land in  crops dropped by
- . ' : ' '
44 percent jSEE TABLE 4:3]. The acreage o f iir\pr.oved pasturage dropped by 75
percent. The numbers o f all types o f livestock declined drastically [SEE T A B LE
■4:4], M ilk in g  cows decreased bv 31 percenl and the inim ber o f nil o iher types 
o f cattle dropped by 40 percent. The number o f sheep and swine maintained in 
the county declined respectively by 34 percent and 24 percent. There \vere 
dramatic changes in fhe acreage o f crops grown ISKE T.ABLE 4:5]. In 1921, 165 
acres o f land had been planted in wheat; by 1931 there were only 12 acres. 
S im ila rly  the acreage o f  buckwheat in the county dropped from  124 acres in 
1921 -to only 17 ,acres, in  1931. The ■ acreage o f other major cro|as such as 
. barley, oats, potatoes and hay declined by about 50 percent. As market prices 
dropped, it  became uneconomical to market farm  goods.
In  most agricu ltu ra l ,areas o f tW  county the ■ depression years temporar­
ily  halted the exodus o f local population, un like in the shore districts. Many of 
the young people who had le ft the county to seek their fortunes away 
tem porarily returned to the security their parents’ farmsteads- to wait but 
the depression. Four o f the six farm districts experienced increases in their 
population o f from  10 to 32 percent [SEE T A B LE  4; I ]. The only .exceptions 
were Manchester aftd the Intervale which were in the northeastern setyion of 
the county nearer, to the ra ilw ay connections. . A greater dependence on outside 
markets in these d istricts p rio r to th e ' d 'ei^j^j^on may have brought mote 
severe economic decline, resulting in  population declines instead o f growth by 
1931. Manchester since !9^3‘.yhad lost 2 $ ;.^percent o f its population and the 
Intetvale had lost six p e rc e n t.^ ’ ' f  ' '  ̂ '
A long' the coast, ..^h e rm e n  expâriènçed severe economic d ifficu lties . 
Prices received fo r fish  %roTOed drastically. U n like  in the inland arett.s 
outm igrants d id pot so readily rerttrn home. Instead the trend o f outm fgration 
.'continued. The only fish ing depenc^nt, com m unity 'j to experience any increase' in 
population at all from  1921 to 1931 wa.s Crow Harbour, on the south Chcda-
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buçto shore which grew by only two percent, ’ In the same ten year period 
Molasses Harbour d is tric t on the T or Bay lost fourteen percent o f  its populat­
ion, a marked contrast to the 32 percent growth experienced during the same 
decade by the farm-based Forks, St. M ary's, On the shore, conditions worsened 
ahd the same sense o f security o ffered by the county’s farmsteads could not 
be extended to form er resident.s who had le ft coastal villages. The total 
poundage o f cod caught and laniiüd in the county from  1929' to 1931. declined 
by 58 percent, while its total value dropped 72 percent. The value o f the cod 
it.self dropped from  $1.69 per ,cw t. to S i.12 per cwt.'^® The more remote 
, sections o f the shore which were too isolated to take part in  the fresh fish 
trade were particu la rly  hard hit. From 1929 to 1931 the. value o f dried- cod 
dropped from  $8.27 per cwt, to $4.69 per cwt. The total poundage o f smoked 
cod fille ts  marketed from  the county declined 97 percent from  1929 to 1931, 
The value obtained- from  these sales went fro m  $232,694 in 1929 to only $5,229. 
in 1931. The value o f fresh cod marketed d ro p p e d '40 percent in Guysborough 
County from  1929 to 1931, ' while the total poundage o f fresh cod fille ts  
marketed dropped -from  2,061 per cwt. in  1929 to 187 per cwt. in 1931. 
F isherm en, found themselves in  an increasingky desperate situation. The problem 
continued into the 1930s. From 1931 to 1936, the total listed landings o f all 
types o f f is h , declined from  12,840,000 lb  to 10,680,000 l b . F i s h e r m e n  
demanded .change,? and in  the 1930s would tu rii to the co-operative ideas o f 




Guysborough County's decline gathered momentum during the 1920s. The 
fish ing, industry faced a dépression in firices and reduced market possibilities.
Some fishermen iri Guysborough County found it impossible to make a liv in g  by 
fish ing and le ft the shore fo r the U nited  States. Many o f those who. remained . 
d id io  out o f necessity and not out o f choice. Fanning in the county continued 
to decline because o f the lack o f markets. O utm igration remained a persistent 
problem, taking its to ll on the farm  'd istricts ' young adults. In response lo  
these problems some people looked to the lo n g , promised railway as a po.ssible 
solution. The more desperate situation on the shore and the leadership offered
by Canso prompted an. organized response. The Guysborough Advancement '
Conference and the subsequent form ation o f the GiS^fcborough Development
Association provided a forum  . fo r discussion. The Roman Catholic Church
. . i.,
through its annual .R u ra l Conference, also did so. Some o f Guysborough #
County’s population ' gradually became aware o f the possib ility that, as a group
' .  '  ' - ’ '  '  i -
speaking together, they could argue e ffective ly  fo r ehange. Fishermen, in  t l i t  
face o f economic d if f ic u lty ,  successfully demanded a Royal Commi.ssion to 
enquire into the fishery. The push fo r a railway fin a lly  brought ndt'ion in 1929^ . ..
and construction soon began.
Yet by 1930 a ll o f Guysborough County’s hopes had been dashed by the 
general economic depression and the cancellation o f the railway. The inland 
d istricts welcomed home some o f  the ir exiled inhabitants who had returned to 
w a i t , out the economic downturn. Fewer form er shore residents returned.
Fishermen were confronted w ith  greater deprivation, and agricu ltura l land in 
the county contracted. As Guysborough County "slowly died", fishermen in 
greater desperation would seek the m iddle road in the Antigonish Movement.
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Inland farm-based comnninilies, meanwhile, were reduced' to subsistence level 
agricu lture feeling t l j f  loss o f almost a whole generation o f young adults.
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(O N C L lvS IO N
Guysboiough- Coùniv was established on a 'i'o un da iio n  of coniplexity and 
d iversity. Geographically, the county was varied: front the fe rtile  inland river 
valleys trf the west and the ro lling  hills o f the east, to the barren rocky coast"
o f the south-eastern shore. Its ...mauifoid natural resources included valuable
■■ ' ■
agricu ltura l, forestry, fish ing, . and mineral resource^. In pursuit o f such ^ .e a lth  
a variety p f peoples came, o f d iffe ren t ethnic and religious background.': and 
w ith  d ivers ified  interests, Guysborough’s vastncss and its poor Transportation 
connec,tions only contributed fa rther to the development o f isolationism and 
sectionalism. The results became evident .in c iv ic  frt^m en fa tion  find repeated
i demands fo r a s'ub-divislon o f the countv and its districts.
. . .  . ' ' . . Y
The late nineteenth century brought industria lisa tion ,' centrafizatioiî, 
and urbanization to the M aritim e Provinces, The result was , rural depopulation 
in many parts o f the region-, uuysborough County’s fa ilu re  to develop an 
industrial" centre meant an outpouring o f its ' inhabitants’. Many hundreds o f 
people, particu larly from  the farm  districts, le ft the county beginning in the 
1870s. In response to, this decline many local residents sought the construction 
o f a ra il extension to the county, on the princ ip le  that isolation from  markei.s 
in  growing in d u s tria l. .centres prevented economic growth. As Hopes grew, 
however, disputes arose and petitions circulated concerning the propo.sed 
ra ilway routé, bearing* witness to the county’s fragmented state. Kach section 
o f the county w anted. the railway to pass though its comm unity. Successive 
proprises were made that a line would be constructed to Guy.sborough County,
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b ill I h t b ickering among local resitient§ and more im porlnn tly  the projcGt’s
' /  - ' . .. -
» increasing association w ith  .a particular politica l party stood in the way o f the
 ̂ ' ra ilw ay’s progress. W ithout a railway Itie result, b.y the turn o f the twentieth
■ ■ century, was economic stagnation and outm igration.
D iffe rin g  economic situations also contributed to the lack o f a un ified  .
■ voice in ' response to d e c lin e 'in  the county. While inland agricu ltura l areas lost 
firs t the ir young, adult.s, fo llowed by e ittife  ftîm ilies during the 1880s and 1890s, 
the coastal communities, .were experiencing' greater ecônomip s tab ility  in  the ■ 
pursuit o l , the lobster trade and .the fresh fish industry. Fishing communities 
did not experience the' • same ■ population contractiort as inland communities in  
the late nineteenth century and were not conscious o f  any nçed fo r  drastic 
•change. By ..the  turn o f the century, although small 'fish ing  p o rts , were ex­
periencing ''g reater d if f ic u lty ,  they had not been plagued w ith  outm igration to 
I the same extent as farO jpr inland. In the eastern section o f the county the 
. fresh ■ fish i i^ u s try  continued to expand b risk ly , centred on the developing 
fish ing centre o f  Canso. I t  was not u n til a fte r 1910 that outm igration reached '
s ign ifican t levels in coastal d istricts. The lack o f a common experience
between fa rm  and fish ing  based coram'ynities, in conjunction w ith  the county’s
. ' ' -
foundation o f d iversity prevented a united fro n t against decline. - « jj ,  ^ '
By 1920 .fishermen were being faced w ith  greater econom ic^V ifficu lties
/  . ' '  ̂ ' ' 4»
and, as in other parts T if the M aritim es, those who could do so chose the 
■' , option o f outm igrajioo. Contraction o f pop.ulation combined- w ith  the desperate ;
state o f the fishery produced â clamour fo r action to be taken, Canso, the 
.. . onçe 'grow ing fo.cal point o f the Guysborough County fishery , .was the contre o f
this reaction, A larger concentration o f fishermen, the ready ^Supply o f local,
leadership, and the town’s fading prosperity prompted people in Canso to act.
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For inland . com i\\uaiiies ihe push lo turn the tide o f decline three
decades^'^'^^ier had not gained enough momentum to b ring  change, rhe . decline 
o f Guysborough County agriculture at this time had contrasted wi th other parts 
o f  the province where ra il service was available and had brought expansion for 
farmers who had access to markets in  grow ing ' M aritim e  centres o f industry. 
.The  small voice o f Guysborough .'County farmers, algno figh ting  the tide of 
decline was not heard. Contracting agricu ltura l communities d id not have a 
large' central meeting point in the county, such as the fishery had in Canso, 
nor -were .farm ers inland facing- the saine kind o f near starvation which,
prompted desperate action on the shore in the 1920s. The larger M aritim e 
R ights Movement, a vehicle o f regional protest fo r the HMaritimc.s’ fading
fortunes and declining population, gave, added momentum to. the Canso in it ia t­
ive o f the early J92ÛS. As decline became universal in both rura l and indirstrial
areas o f the M aritim es in . t h e , 1920s, people pulled together to seek reform  and 
\
new alierna'tives.
The agricultural- communities o f  Guysborough County were unprepared
 ̂ . . 
for. such a mc.vement by, 1920. Five decades o f outm igration .had resulted in
heavy loss in  population. Potential leaders had been drained away, a point 
demonstrated in ^ u n t y  leadership both federally and p rov jnc ia lly . The Guys­
borough County Advancement Conference in 1923 was sparked by the Canso
Boarcl o f Trade. A lthough tJie continuing body, o f the conference, . the Guys-' 
borough Development Association, claimed to be a county-w ide  movement', it
was; largely dominated by leadership from  Canso and fa iled to have represont-
%
atives from  a ll areas o f the county. Fo-r in land areas, it was too late; almost a-
- . ' . c, .
coiïiplete generation had been lost. ' '
Fishermen continued- to push fo r  help in ' their deteriorating situation,
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which many fe lt they could not even escape by ‘ outm igration. W ith the help o f
local clergy, additional pressure was applied to government by Guysborough
t'oun tv  fishermen in 1927, 1 n the summer o f  ■ that vear the federal government
announced- the. form ation o f the Royal Commission to investigate the. fish ing
indu-Stry o f the M aritim e Provinces and M a g ^ lè n  Islands, :
By 1929 the . people of- Guysbtmough County had been led to believe that
action was being taken to. cure the county’s economic ills. Construction o f the'
long-promised railvray vvas under way, and the Royal Commission Report o f the-
previous year- had reasonably represented the- problems- o f local fishermen.
U ltim a te ly , though, the advent o f the Great Depression, slow action on the
'pav o f government •- to implement the recommendations o f . the Royal Com- 
'
mission, and the cancellation o f the almost-completed -Guysborough R ailway in 
the summer o f 1930 stifled  all hope o f immediate economic recovery fo r  the
people o f Guysborough County. i$il! sectors faced startling  declines in p roduct-,
*  / '
ion and sales.
In land areas now welcomed home tem porarily many o f the ir exiled sohs 
and daughters to wait pu t the depression. On - t he  shore, fewer returned home. 
Drastically reduced prices and poor - markets fo r . fish  bro.ught continu ing 
hardship, a prospect which d id  not appeal to fo rm er inhabitants. This worsene.d 
condition on the shore led fishermen -to seek the m iddle road o ffered by the 
Antigonish Movement in ' the 1930s through cooperation and se lf-he lp . In the 
farm  d istricts, subsistence agriculture prevailed. The 1940s saw the tem porarily 
abated flo w  o f outm igration begin again, and in many cases.aging farmers weps 
le ft w ith  litt le  hope fo r  the continuance o f the ir farms. Decline an-d departure 
had become a fact o f life  fo r  the people o f Guysborough County.
\ .
S T A T I S T I C A L  A PPE NDI X  
OF TABLES
TABLE 1: 1-
OCCUPATION ACCORDING TO 
' 1 8 6 0 - 6 1 '1
SUS D IS T R I C T S ,
D i s t r i c t F a r m e r
F a r m
■ L a b o u r e r L a b o u r e r F i s h e r m e n O t h e
G u y s b o r o u g h 47.% 7 .% 2 .% 20,% 2 4 :
I n t e r v a l e 5 1 . 2 9 . ■ — 2 . 1 8 .
M a n c h e s t e r , 6 1 .  , 1 3  . 3 . 4 . 1 9 .
M e l f o r d  ■ ■ . 2 7 . 2 . 4 . . 38 . 2 9 .
C r o w  H b r . 2 6 . 1 . 1 . 6 7  . 5 .
c a p e  C a n s o 9 . 1 . ■ 3 . ' 57 . - 3 0 .
C o u n t r y  H b r ; 2 6  . 5 .  . 5 1 . ' . 1 8 .
S h e r b r o o k e 2 8 . 1 , - 2 0 .  f  , . 5 1 .
M a r i e  J o s e p h 2 7 . - '4 2 . 3 1  .
F o r k  * s , 6 1 .  . 1 1 . - 2 8 .
M o l a s s e s  Hbr*. 2 8 . . — - 6 2 . ■ 1 0 .
S O U R C E :  , C a n a d a .  D o m i n i o n  B u r e a u  o f  S t a t i s t i c s
M a n u s c r i p t s , ,  1 8 6 0 - 5 1 .  G u y s b o r o u g h  C o u n t y ,  a l l  d i s t r i c t s .





ACREAGE OF CULTIVATED UPLAND AND IN TE RV A LE ,
1 8 6 1  '
“ /  
D i s t r i c t '
C u l t i v a t e d  ' 
U p l a n d  a n d  
I n t e r v a l e
$  V a l u e  o f  
U p l a n d  a n d  
I n t e r v a l e
T o t a l
P o p u l a t ­
i o n
A v e r a g e s
A c r e s /
P e r s o n
$ /
P e r s o n
G u y s b o r o u g h 2 9 9 4  a c r e s ■ $ 4 6 , 1 9 1 . , 2 2 4 2 1 . 3 $ 2 0 . 6 0
I n t e r v a l e ■ 2 0 5 1 4 2 , 7 1 3 . 9 6 8 2 . 1  . 4 4  . 1 3
M a n c h e s t e r 2 7 4 9 ' . 3 2 , 2 0 9 . 1 5 4 8 1 . 8 2 0 .  BO
M e l f o r d 1 6 8 1 2 0 , 1 2 5 . 1 5 8 3 ' 1 . 1 1 2 . 7 1
C r o w  H b r . • * 1 8 , 2 . 3 , 1 5 2 . . 7 2 7 . 3 4 . 3 5
C a p e  C a n s o 1 7 8 5 , 1 4 2  ; 8 2 6 . . 2 6 . 2 3
C o u n t r y  H b r . 8 1 7 . . 8 , 0 0 3 . 8 9 3 . 9 . 8 . 9 6
S h e r b r o o k e 86Ô 2 4 , 0 3 3 . 1 1 6 9 . 7 ■ 2 0 . 5 6
M a r i e  J o s e p h 2 6 6  - 7 , 3 2 1  . • 6 4 8 . 4 , 1 1 . 3 0
F o r k s 3 5 6 0  ' 5 9 , 4 5 2 . ■ 1 1 6 2  • 3.. 1. 5 1 . 1 6
M o l a s s e s  H b r . . 2 2 0 - 2 , . 5 3 7 . . ■ 9 4 7 ; . 2 2 . 6 8
S O U R C E :  ' C a n a d a . ,  D o m i n i o n  B u r e a u  ' o f .  S t a t i s t i c s .  C e n s u s
M a n u s c r i p t s ,  1 8 6 0 - 6 1 . . G u y s b o r o u g h  C o u n t y ,  a l l  d i s t r i c t s .  '•
TABLE 1 : 3
5MRROVED LAND S T A T I S T I C S ,  
-■  - —  1 8 7 1
D i s t r i c t  ■ ,
% o f  O c c u p i e d  
L a n d , I m p r o v e d
% o f  I m p r o v e d  , 
L a n d  i p  P a s t u r e -
% Of
L a n d
I m p r o v e d  
i n  C r o p s
G u y s b o r o u g h 2 4 .% 56,% ' 44.% '
C a l e d o n i a 1 2 . 4 5 . 5 5 .
F o r k . s 1 9 .  ■ 5 0 . 5 0 .
S a l m o n  R i v e r 22  . 6 3 .  - - 3 6 .
I n t e r v a l e 1 7  . 5 0 . 5 0 .
M a n c h e s t e r
> . V -  ,
5 1 . 4 8 .
SOURCE: Canada. Dominion Bureau of Statistics. Census Summary,
1871, Guysborough County. Canada, 1872.
TABLE 1:4 .
DAIRY PRODUCE AND LI VES TO CK,  
1 8 6 1
177
M i l k ■ P o u n d s  o f P o u n d s  o f
D i s t r i c t C o w s B u t t e r C h e e s e
G u y s b o r o u g h 7 3 2 3 9 , 1 5 8 1 1 0 5
F o r k s 7 2 2 2 6 , 6 9 2 2 0 9 2  ' .
I n t e r v a l e 4 7 0 2 0 . , 7 3 0 7 0 0
M a n c h e s t e r , 5 9 6 2 6 , 7 3 7 ' 7 1 6
S O U R C E :  . C a n a d a .  D o m i n i o n  B u r e a u  o f  S t a t i s t i c s .  C e n s u ;  
M a n u s c r i p t s ,  I ' s e o - e i .  G u y s b o r o u g h  C o u n t y ,  s e l e c t e d  d i s t r i c t s .
■TABLE 1 : 5
POTATOE PRODUCTION PER ACRE,  
. ' . 1 8 7 1
D i s t r i c t
B u s h e l s  o f  P o t a t o e s  
H a r v e s t e d  /  A o r e
F o r k s 1 0 8  ^
C a l e d o n i a 87
G u y s b o i o u g h 90
S a l m o n  R i v e r . 6 1  '
I n t e r v a l e 70
M a n c h e s t e r
■
8 1  '
SOURCE:  C a n a d a .  D o m i n i o n  B u r e a u  o f  S t a t i s t i c s ,
1 8 7 1 ,  G u y s b o r o u g h  C o u n t y .  C a n a d a ,  1 8 7 2 .
C e n s u s  S u m m a r y ,
1 7 8
TABLE 1:6
MILLING OPERATIONS',  
1 8 7 1
r -
C a r d i n g S a w S h i n g l e G r i s t ■ F u l l i n g  a n d
D i s t r i c t s M i l l s M i l l s M i l l s  »' M i l l s ■ D r e s s i n g  M i l l s
G u y s b o r o u g h 2 . — . — -
I s a a c ' s  H b r ; 2 1 . -  ■ -
W i n e  H ar b ,o ,ur 1 - - — -
S h e r b r o o k e - 2 - ■ 'r- • -
M a r i e  J o s e p h 1 — -T
C a l e d o n i a • — 3 •- 1 — ■
F o r k s ■ 1 ' 1 7 3 4 ’ -
S t o r m o n t 3-
’
—
S a l m o n  R i v e 2 1 --
I n t e r v a l e - 4 ■ 2 - 1
M e l f o r d - - - 1
SOURCE:  C a n a d a .  D o m i n i o n  B u r e a u  o f  S t a t i s t i c s . - C e n s u s  S u m m a r y ,
1 8 7 1 ,  G u y s b o r o u g h  C o u n t y . .  C a n a d a ,  1 8 7 2 .
TABLE 1 : 7
TIMBER EX POR TS ,  
1 8 6 0 - 1
D i s t r i c t s
F e e t  D e a l s  
S u p f .
F e g t  P i n e  
B o a r d s
F e e t  S p r u c e  & 
H e m l o c k  B o a r d s
T o n s  S q u a r e  
T i m b e r
S h e r b r o o k e  - - 7 0 0 , 0 0 0  ' 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 6 0 0 , 0 0 0 4 6 7
F o r k s 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 1 7 6 , 3 0 0 2 8 5 , 2  0 0 9 8 2
I n t e r v a l e 2 0 , 0 0 0 \ 1 2 , 1 0 0 4 5 , 0 0 0 . . .  .' . “■
G u y s b o r o u g h ' 7 0 0 ' 7 3 , 2 0 0 6 1 , 4 5 0  . 4 0 8
C o u n t r y  H b r . - 1 9 , 0 0 0 ■ 1 1 0 , 0 0 0
M a r i e  J o s e p h - 2 6 , 0 0 0 .
M e l f o r d 1 , 0 0 0 • 2 0 , 3 0 0 . 1 9 , 5 0 0 -
M a n c h e s t e r
------s-------- -------------
1 4 , 8 0 0 1 1 , 8 5 0 ■ S ■ -
SOURCE: Canada. 'Dominion Bureau of 'Statistics. Census
Manuscripts., 18 60-61. Guysborough County, selected districts.
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TABLÉ 1 : 8
V E S S E L S , BO ATS , AND THE NUMBER OF 
MEN THEY EMPLOYED,
« 1 8 6 0 - 6 1 '
D i s t r i c t s
E m p l o y e d  i n t h e F i s h e r y '
V e s s e l ,  # s Men o n  v e s s e l s  , B o a t  Ms I'Men o n  B o a t s
G u y s b o r o u g h ' • 1 2 49 1 1 0 ■ 1 3 1
M e l f o r d 1 1 3 8 1 4 2  ' 1 3 7
C r o w  H b r . 1 7 ■'120 2 5
c a p e  C a h s o 1 9 1 1 8 1 2 6 7 0
C o u n t r y  H b r . 10 - 3 7 1 2 2 1 6
S h e r b r o o k e 1 1 5 3 1 0 0 • 9 3
M a r i e  J o s e p h •9 ' , 35 1 0 2 . 4 5
M o l a s s e s  H b r , 1 1 3 1 6 7 , G4 ,
S O U R C E :  C a n a d a .  D o m i n i o n  B u r e a u  p f  S t a t i s t  i c s ^ .  C e n s u s
M a n u s c r i p t s ,  1 8 6 0 - 6 1 .  G u y s n p r o u g h  C o u n t y ,  s e l e c t e d '  d i s t r i c t s .
TABLE 1 : 9
TOTAL NUMBER INVOLVED, I N  THE F I S H E R Y ,  
• 1 8 7 1  .
p i s t r i c t s
T o t a l  N u m b e r  o f  M e n  i n v o l v e d  i n  t h e  
F i s h e r y  o n  b o t h  V e s s e l s  a n d  B o a t s  ■.
G u y s b o r o u g h ■ ■ ■ 2 2 1
C r o w  H b r . 1 7 6
c a n s o 3 7 2  .
M o l a s s e s  H b r .  ̂ . 3 2 2
I s a a c ' s  H b r .  ' 1 5 7
W i n e  H b r . 1 0 3
S h e r b r o o k e 5 1
M a r i e  J o s e p h 1 9 7
S t o r m o n t 2 . ■
M a n c h e s t e r 1 0 3  ' '  .
M e l f o r d • 2 5 7
SOURCE: Canada. Dominion- Bureau of Statistics.
1 8 7 1 .Guysborough County.. Canada, 1872.
C e n s u s  S u m m a r y ,
180
■ ' ' , , TABLE 2:1. .
CHAR ACT ER IST IC S OF THE'-LAND,  CUYSBOROÜÛH COUNTY,  
. . , ; . .,1871 ANÙ 1881 ' ' ;
''
Y e a r
T o t a l  #■■ ■
< 5 c c u R ie r s
T o t a l ■A c r e s  
O c c p p i e d  . .
I m p r o v e d
A c r e a g . e
C r o p s  
A c r e a g e '
P a s t u r e
A c r e a g e
1 8 7 1 : - "V 2 a 5  S ' , . ' ' 2  8 2  , $ 5 3 . 4 3 , 7 9 7  ' . 2 0 , 6 0 9 . 2 3 , 0 l 2\
1 8 8 1 2 6 1 8  : 2 7 7 , 5 3 6  \ 7 ' S 5 , 5 2 2  ' 3 1 , 9 9 5 2 3 , 3 6 1
SOURCE: Canada. Dorn ini Oil .Buneâu, of. Statistics, census Summaries, 
'1871 and 188Ï .. pandda,v T872 .and -18'8? ; / - .
• ■ TABLE 2 : 2 -
YIELDS- PER A C R E , 
, ■ - 1 8 8  0 - 8 1  . .
D i s t r i c t  ..
- -------3________— ...'. .......
• B U d h e l s  peir A cre T o n s  /  A c r e  ,
; -
P o t a t o e s  * W h e a t H a y
G u y s p o r o u g h  
,' C o u n t y ,  - , ,
N o v a  S c o t i a
_ V Sd): 8  _ . . 9 . ( )  ' . . ' l  .2!9 .
1 2 - 3 . 0  ■ . . 1 1 . 8  , . ' ■ . , 1 . 1 5
SOURCE : C a n a d a .  D o m i n i o n  B u r e a u  o f  S t a t i s t i c s .  C e n s u s  S u m m a r i e s . ,  
1 8 8 1 .  C a n a d a ,  . 1 8 8 2 ■  - ' . —  .
' ' ' /  . :
jti
TABLE 2:5.
FARM S I Z E  I N  GUYSBOROUGH COUNTY,  
■ 1 8 7 1
182
D i s t r i c t
P e r c e n t a g e  o f  F a r m s
L e s s  T h a n  5 0  A c r e ' s  ' M o r e  T h a n  5 o  A c r e s
F o r k s 1 4 . % 86. %
C a l e d o n i a 2 . 9 8 .
G u y s b o r o u g h 3 9 . 6 1 .
S a l m o n  R i v e r 1 . 9 9  .
I n t e r v a l e . 2 2 . ■#8 .
M a n c h e s t e r L 5 4 . 4 6 .
SOURCE;'  C a n a d a . D o m i n i o n  B u r e a u -  o f  S t a t i s t i c s . C e n s u s -  S u m m a r i e s ,  
1 8 7 1 .  C a n a d a ,  1 8 7 2 .
» ■ ‘
■ ■ N  ■
TABLE' 2 : 6 . ,
LAND USE I N  GUYSBOROUGH FARM D I S T R I C T S ,
1 8 7 1
/
D i s t r i c t
A c r e s  o f L a n d
_ • . ...
O c c u p i e d  I m p r o v e d C r o p s  ■P a s t u r e  G a r d e n s / O r c h a r d ' s
F o r k s 4 2 , 7 1 5 , 8 0 9 6 . 4 0 3 2 4 0 1 6 \  4 8
C a l e d o n i a 1 1  , ' 4 5 0 1 3 9 8 7 5 5 6 3 1 \  2
G u y s b o r o u g h . 2 2 , 3 1 3 5 3 1 1 2 3 2 1 2 9 6 8 . \ 22
S a l m o n  R i v e r 2 0 , 3 7  6 4 4 2 7 1 5 9 3 2 8 0 8 . 14
I n t e r v a l e - 3 8 , 6 5 7 6 7 4 4 3 3 9 0 3 3 4 8 %
M a n c h e s t e r  , 1 6 , 7 4 4 7 0 4 6 3 6 0 1 3 4 0 4 40
' X
SOURCE: Canada. Dominion Bureau of Statistics. Census Summaries,-.
18 71. Canada, 18 72.
TABLE 2:7
PRODUCTION PER ACRE /  
1 8 7 1
LB 3
D i s t r i c t
P o t a t ô e s
B u s h e l s / A C r e
H a y
T o n s / a c r e
F o r k s  , 1 0 7 . 6  - . 1 . 2
C a l e d o n i a 8 7 . 0 , 1 . 5  .
G u y s b o r o u g h  '' 9 0 . 0 1 . 0  .
S a l m o n  R i v e r 8 . 0 . 6 0 . 9
I n t e r v a l e 6 9 . 6 \  0 . 7
M a n c h e s t e r 8 0 : 6 0 .  g
SOURCE;  C a n a d a .  D o m i n i o n  B u r e a u  o f  S t a t i s t i c s .  C e n s u s  S u m m a r i e s  
1 8 7 1 .  C a n a d a ,  1 8 3 2 —  . ’ ,
TABLE 2 : 8
CULTIVATED LAND ACREAGES AND V A L U E S , 
T B 6 1
D i s t r i c t
T o t a l
P o p u l a t i o n
A c r e s  o f  
c u l t i v a t e d  L a n d
A s s i g n e d  
$ Value
F o r k s 1 1 6 2 * 3 5 6 0 $ 5 9 , 4 5 2 . 0 0 . .
‘G u y s b o r o u g h 2 2 4 2 * * 2 9 9 4 4 6 , 1 9 1 . 0 0
I n t e r v a l e 9 6 8 2 0 5 1 4 2 , 7 1 3 . 0 0
M a n c h e s t e r 1 5 4 8  • 2 7 4 9  . 3 2 , 2 0 9 . 0 0
/
S O U R C E ;  C a n a d a .  D o m i n i o n  B u r e a u  o f  S t a t i s t i c s ,  
M a n u s c r i p t s ,  1 8 6 0 - 6 1 .  S e l e c t e d  D i s t r i c t s .
* P o r k s  a l s o  i n c l u d e s  C a l e d o n i a  D i s t r i c t  i n  1 8 6 1 .
* *  G u y s b o r o u g h  a l s o  i n c l u d e s  S a l m o n  R i v e r  i n  1 8 6 1 . -




1 8 7 1  '
C a r t i à g e s /  
D i s t r i c t s  S l e i g h s
P lo u g h s /  R e a p e r s /  
C u l t i v a t o r s  M o w e rs
H o r s e  - T h r a s h in g  
R a k e s  M a c h in e
F a n n in g
M i l l s
F o r k s  • 29 8 1 83 - a 4 2 32 ,
C a le d o n ia 66 29 1 1 - 3 ■
G u y s b o ro u g h 151 ■ 1 3 6 ' ' - 3 3 . B.
-S a lm o n  R i v e r 55 65 - , — 8
I n t e r v a l e  ■ 83 g 3 3 - 1, - ,  - 7
'M a n c h e s te r " ' 1 2 2  ■ - .'# 1 5 1 — 4 - ■ 8
SOURCE: C a n a d a .  D o m i n i o n  B u r e a u  o f  S t a t i s t i c s ,  - c e n s u s  S u m m a r i e s ,  
. 1 8 7 1 .  C a n a d a ,  1 8 7 2 .  . . .  ' •
■ ■ ,  - -TABLE" 2 ; 1 0
PERCENTAGE POPULATION GAINS,  AND LOSSES. ,  
1 8 7 1 - 1 9 0 1
D i s t r i c t V  1 8 7 1 - 8 1 1 8 8 1 - 9 1 1 8 9 1 - 1 9 0 ^
F o r k s 4 .% -  9.% - 1 3  .%
C a l e d o n i a ■^69 . ■ - 4 3  . +  2 5 .
G u y s b o r o u g h +  7 . -  9.- -  9 .
S a l m o n  R i v e r + 6 . -  2 . - 1 5 .  .
I n t e r v a l e + 2 2 .  . - 1 7 . ’ -  7  .
M a n c h e s t e r - 1 3  . -  9 .  , - 1 4  .
SOURCE: Canada. Dominion Bureau’ of Statistics. Census Summaries,
1871-1901; - Canada, 1872-1902. ■
- y
TABLE 2:11
CHARGES I N  FARM S I Z E ,  
1 8 7 1 - 1 8 8 1
1 8 5
D i s t r i c t Y e a r
P e r c e n t a g e  o f  F a r m s
»
L e s s . T h a n  5 0  A c r e s  M o r e  T h a n  5 0  A c r e s
F o r k s 1 8 7 1 1 4 . %  ' ' ' ' 8U&. %
1 8 8 1 1 2 .  8 8 .
C a l e d o n i a ' Î 8 7 1 2 .  9 8 .
1 8 B 1 5 .  ' , . 9 5 .
G u y s b o r o u g h 1 8 7 1 3 9 .  6 1 .
1 8 8 1 7 2 .  . . " . 2 8 .  . .; -
S a l m o n .  R i v e r 1 8 ? f ^ . 1 .  . 9 9 .  #
* 1 8 8 1 - . ' 3 .  , . \  < )7 . ;
I n t e r v a l e 1 8 7 1 - 22 ' .  ' ' ' 7 8 .  '  '
, 1 8 8 1 1 6 .  ' 8 4 .
M a n c h e s t e r ] ^ 7 1 5 4 .   ̂ ' 4 6 .  '
1 8 8 1 . ,  2 3 .  . 6 7 .
SOURCE:  C a l i a d a ,  D o m i n i o n  B u r e a u  o f  S t a t i s t i c s ;  C e n s u s  S u m î t i n r i - c s ,  
1 8 7 1 , ,  1 8 8 1 .  C a n a d a  1 . 8 7 2 , 1 8 8 2 .  '
I . J'
$
TABLE 2 : 1 2
186
OCCUPIERS OF THE LAND,  
1 8 7 1 - 1 8 9 1
• \
O c c u p i e r s  o f t h e  L a n d
D i s t r i c t Y e a r P o p u l a t i o n-------------L_------
T o t a l
# O w n e r s
T e n a n t s  o r  
E m p l o y e e è
F o r k s 1 8 7 1 1 3 5 6 2 1 7 1 8  6 2 8  ,
1 8 8 1 .  / 1 4 1 1 . 2 2 8 2 1 6 ' , 1 2
, J . 8 9 1 1 2 8 4 2 4 5 2 3 9 6
C a l e d o n i a  - 1 8 7 1 2 3 7 4 3 4 3 O'
1 8 8 1 3 7 6 - 6 1 5 9 2 '
■ 1 8 9 1 2 1 4 4 1 4 0 . 1 . '
G u y s b o r o u g h 1 8 7 1 1 8 8 7 2 4 4 2 3 4 1 0
1 8 8 1 * 1 7 0 3 2 2 2 2 1 0 1 2
1 8 9 1 1 5 4  6 3 1 5 2 9 9
S a l m o n  R i v e r 1 8 7 1 6 7 4 1 0 6 1 0 2 4
1 8 8 1 7 1 7 1 1 5 i f s 2
1 8 9 1 7 0 3 . 1 1 9 1 1 8 1
I n t e r v a l e 1 8 7 1 1 2 6 5 2 1 4 2 1 4 0
1 8 8 1 1 5 4 6 2 7 1 2 6 4 7 "
1 8 9 1 1 2 8 2 2 4 ? . 2 4 3 4
M a n c h e s t e r 1 8 7 T
1 8 8 1
1 6 4 4







1 8 9 1 1 3 1 0 2 5 1 2 4 7
SOURCE; C a n a d a .  D o m i n i o n  B u r e a u  o f  S t a t i s t i c s .  C e n s u s  S u m m a r i e s ,  
1 8 7 1 - 9 1 .  C a n a d a ,  1 8 7 2 - 9 2 .  ■ '
* B e c a u s e  o f  j e L  c h a n g e  i n  t h e  c e n s u s  d i s t r i c t  b o u n d a r i e s  d a t a  
c a n n o t  b e  a c c u r a t e l y  c o m p a r e d  f r o m  d e c a d e  t o  d e c a d e .
T a b l e  2 :1 3 .
LIVESTOCK NUMBERS FOR GUYSBOROUGH, COUNTY,  
, 1 8 7 1 - 1 9 0 1
187
Y e a r  ' H o r s e s
M i l k
C o w s
O t h e r  H o r n ­
e d  C o w s  ■ S h e e p S w i n e
1 8 7 1 1 5 2 0 - .  4 5 3 « 3 8 7 1 1 6 , 5 5 2 ' . 2 1 7 ^
1 8 8 1 n / a n / a n / a n / a . n / a
1 8 9 1 1 6 5 5 5 0 4 1 6 ' 5 5 3 6 1 6 , 1 0 1 ■ 1 4 1 8
1 9 0 1 1 7 6 5  . 4 . 513 5 6 2 2 1 3 , 0 0 1 9 7 1  '
SOURCE: C a n a d a .  D o m i n i o n  B u r e a u  o f  S t a t i s t i c s .  C e i i s u s  S u m m a r i e s ,  
1 8 7 1 - 1 9 0 1 .  C a n a d a ,  1 8 7 2 - 1 9 0 2 .  \
.4 i
188
# TABLE 2:14 '
I  . PRODUCTION PER ACRE,  
1 8 7 1 - 9 1
' D i s t r i c t Y e a r
P o t a t o e s  ' 
B u s h e i s / A c r e
H à y
T o n s / a c r e .  ■
F o r k s 1 8 7 . 1 1 0 7 . 6 1 .  2.
1881 1 3 0 . - 7 1 . 2
1891 124 .5 1 .  3
C a l e d o n i a ■ 1 8 Ÿ 1 8 7  . 0 1 . 5
1 8 8 1 1 1 7 . 6 1 . 4
1 8 9 1 1 7 3  . 1 1 . 4
G u y s b o r o u g h 1 8 7 1 9 0 . 'O 1 . 00 1 8 8 1 122 .3 1 . 5
■ 1 8 9 1 1 2 7 . 9  ' , o l ,  9
S a l m o n  R i v e r 1 8 7 1 8 0 . 6 0 . 9
. 1 8 8 1 7 9 . 0 1 . 4
1 8 9 1 9 2 . 7 1 . 5  ■
I n t e r v a l e 1 8 7 1 6 9  . 6 0 . 7
1 8 8 1 . . 7 7 . 3  ' - 1 . 0
^ 8 9 1 9 6 . 7 ,  \ 1 . -4
M a n c h e s t e r ' 1 8 7 1 8 0 . 6  V  i 0 . 9
1 8 8 1 1 0 8 . 8 1 . 1
. 1 8 9 1 8 5 . 4 1 . 0
N o v a  S c o t i a 1 8 7 1 7 O
1 8 8 1 1 2 3 . 0  , 1 . 2
1 8 9 1 1 1 6 . 2 1 . 2
SOURCE; C a n a d a .  D o m i n i o n  B u r e a u  o f  S t a t i s t i c s .  C e n s u s  S u m m a r i e s  




TABLE 2 ; 15 '
LAND C H A R A C T E R IS T IC S ,  GUYSBOROUGH COUNTY 
1 8 7 1 - 1 9 0 1
Y e a r
T o t a l
O c c u p i e r s
T o t a l  ^ r e a g e
O c c u p ' i e d  I m p r o v e d  C r o p l a n d  P a s t u r e  W i l d - l a n j p
1 8 7 1
1 8 8 1
1 8 9 1  
1 9 0 1  ■
2 2 5 5  
2 6 1 8  
3 0 4 1  
2 1 3 5
2 8 2 ^ 5 5 3  4 3 , 7 9 7  2 0 , 6 0 9  2 3 , 0 1 2  n / a  /  
2 7 7 , 5 3 6  5 5 , 5 2 2  3 1 , 9 9 6  2 3 , 3 6 1  n / a  \  
2 8 4 , 6 6 6  4 6 , 4 . 0 3  2 1 , 8 3 6  . 2 4 ,  1 8 3 ,  2 3 8 , 2 6 3 ^  
2 4 7 , 7 5 2  ' 2 9 , 8 0 0  1 5 , 5 8 3  3 0 , 9 0 7  1 8 1 , 8 4 5
SOURCE:  C a n a d a .  D o m i n i o n  B u r e a u  S t a t i s t i c s . C e n s u s  ' S u m m a r i e s ,  
1 8 7 1 - 1 9 0 1 .  C a n a d a ,  1 8 7 2 - 1 9 0 2 .
TABLE 2 : 1 6
GUYSBOROUGH COUNTY PRODUCE,  
1 8 7 1 - 1 9 0 1
W h e a t B a r l e y O a t s
,4
Y e a r  ■ A c r e s ^ B u s h e l . s A c r e s B u s h e ' l s A c r e s B u s h e l s
1 8 7 1 1 0 2 1 2 4 0 — 3 0 9 3 _  . 5 1 4 6 7
1 8 8 1 6 8 2 6 5 2 9 — 4 1 5 2 — 4 2 9 8 8
1 8 9 1 7 8 8 5 6 9 9 1 3 1 6 1 7 3 7 2 7 9 8 3
1 9 0 1 1 6 8 2 6 9 1 3 0 6 1 8 1 5 4 1 5 0 2 4 0
B u c k w h e a t P o t a t o e s H a y
Y e a r A c r e s B u s h e l s • A c r e s B u s h e l s A c r e s T o n s
1 8 7 1 - 1 1 0 1 0 1 7 5 6 1 4 6 3 7 3 1 3 1 6 1 1 3 8 5 4
1 8 8 1 - 1 1 7 2 0 1 9 9 6 1 9 1 2 6 0 1 5 8 9 1 2 0 5 2 2
1 8 9 1 - 6 3 5 5  ■ 1 3 6 9 1 4 4 - 2 8 4 1 3 7 0 8  , 1 8 6 9 3
1 9 0 1 2 1 9 5 0 0 2 1 0 7 5 1 0 6 1 2 2 1 2 4 9 8 1 9 1 9 6
SOURCE: C a n a d a .  D o m i n i o n  B u r e a u  o f  S t a t i s t i c s .  C e n s u s  S u m m a r i e s ,  
1 8 7 1 - 1 9 0 1 .  C a n a d a ,  1 8 7 2 - 1 9 0 2 .
IDO
TABLE 2:17
Y I E L D  PER ACRE,  GUYSBOROUGH COUNTY,  
1 8 7 1 - 1 9 0 1
■B u s H e l s / A c r e T o n s / A c r e
Y e a r W h e a t B a r l e y O a t s B u c k w h e a t P o t a t o e s H a y
1 8 7 1
1 8 8 L
1 8 9 1
1 9 0 1
1 2 . 5  -  -  8 3 . 4 .  
9 . 6  ' T- -  9 5 . 8  
' 1 1 . 0  . 1 3 . 3  1 6 . 1  ■ -  1 0 5 . 4  ' 





SOURCE:— C a n a d a . D o m i n i o n  B n r e a a  o f  S t a t i s t i c s . ^ C e n s u s  S u m m a r i e s ,  
1 8 7 : ^ 1 9 . 0 1 .  C a n a d a ,  1 8 7 2 - 1 9 0 2 .
TABLE 2 : 1 8
LAND C H A R A C T E R IS T IC S ,  
1 8 8 1 - 1 8 9 1
D i s t r i c t
P e r c e n t a g e  o f  A c r e s
O c c u p i e d • I m p r o v e d C r o p s
F o r k s
C a l e d o n i a
G u y s b o r o u g h
S a l m o n ' R i v e r
I n t e r v a l e
M a n c h e s t e r
N o v a  S c o t i a
-  3 . %  — 1 6 . %  —3 0 . %
-  2 7 .  - 6 9 .  - 6 8 .  
+ 1 1 0 .  + 3 7 .  + 1 3 .
-  2 .  —3 4 .  —2 2 .
-  1 4 .  —3 2 .  —4 0 .
-  8 .  - 7 9 ^  - 6 3 .
+  1 3  f  + 8 .  - 2 0 .
SOURCE: Canada. Dominion Bureau of Statistics. Census Summaries,
1881-91. Canada, 1882-92.
TABLE 2 : 1 9
POPULATION BY D I S T R I C T ,  
1 8 7 1 i r l 9 0 1 y
i Igl
P o p u l a t i o n  /
D i s t r i c t 1 8 7 1 1 8 8 1 1 8 9 1 1 9 0 1
F o r k s .. 1 3 5 6 - 1 4 1 1 1 2 8 4 l ire-
C a l e d o n i a 2 3 7  . ‘3 7  6 2 1 4 2 6 8  '
G u y s b o r o u g h 1 5 8 5 1 7 0 3 1 5 4 6  ■ 1 4 1 1
s a l m o n  R i v e r 6 7 4  • 7 1 7 7 0 3  5 9 8 .
I n t e r v a l e 1 2 6 5 1 5 4 6 1 2 8 2 1 1 9 6
M a n c h e s t e r 1 5 4 4 14-3 8 1 3 1 0 1 1 3 3
SOURCE:  C a n a d a . D o m i n i o n  B u r e a u  o f  S t a t i s t i c s .  C e n s u s  S u m m a r i e s ,  
1 8 7 1 - 1 9 0 1 .  C a n a d a , '  1 8 7 2 - 1 9 0 2 .
Table 2:20
102
CHANGES I N  LI VEST OCK,  
1 8 7 1  AND 1 8 9 1
D i s ^ i c t W o r k i n g A n i m a l s F a r m S t o c k  ■ '
1
Y e W
C h a n g e
A l l  ' 
H o r s e s
W o r k i n g
O x e n
M i l k
C o w s
O t h e r  H o r  
h e d  C o w s  . S h e e p S w i n e
F o r k s .
1 8 7 1 3 2 0 9 1 8 0 5 ■ 1 1 7 1 2 9 5 9  1 4 5 4
1 8 9 1 3^1 2 3 9 1 5 1 4 2 1 2 7 8 6  1 4 6 8
% C h a n g e ' + 1 2 . $ - 7 5  .% + 1 4  . k +21. '% -61% + 1 4  ; %
C a l e d o n i a ' - !
1 8 7 1 7 7 3 0 1 6 3 1 4 5 39 2  : ‘ 3 1
1 8 9 1 ' 6 5 1 0  \ 1 5 1 1 7 7  ■ 3 7 9  . .  1 4
% C h a n g e — 1 6 —̂ - 6 7  . % % + 2 2 ; % - 3  . ,% - 5 5 . %
G u v s b o r o u a h
3
♦
1 8 7 1 / 1 6 3 1 5 5 4 8 4 3 2 2 1 7 1 . 1 1 6 6
1 8 9 1  f '  ' 1 7 7 193 . 4 9 0 5 3 7 1 6 6 6 2 5 2
% C h a n g e +9.% . +25.% +  1 . % + 6 7 . % + 3 . % +  5 ^ , %
S a l m o n  R i v e r
1 8 7 1 1 2 0 1 7 3 2 9 2 9 5 9 3D 1 4  9
1 8 9 1 1 2 9 , 1 7 ' 4 1 3 3 9 1 , 9 5 8 82 ,
% C h a n g e +.8.% , 0 . % + 2 6  . % + 3  3% % + 3 .% - 4 5 . %
I n t e r v a l e
1 8 7 T 1 5 4  • 1 9 0  ' 5 3 0 5 5 6 1 6 5 5 1 8 4
18 -9 1  ' 2 0 2 1 7 2  . 6 6 8 7 7 4 1 5 4 0 1 1 5 ’
% C h a n g e + 3 1 .  % - 1 0 . % +2 6 . % + 3 9 . % - 2 0 . % - 6 0 . %
M a n c h e s t e r '
1 8 7 1 2 1 5 1 9 4 5 8 8 , 4 9 1 2 4 4 3 23 4
1 8 9 1 1 8 1 1 5 8 4 8 5 6 5 7 1 7 8 6 2 2 0
% C h a n g e -19. .% - 2 3  .%■ - 2 1 . % + 3 4 . % . - 3 7 % - 6 .  %
T 'n>ada.SOURCE: Ca ada. Dominion Bureau of Statistics
1871 and 1891. Canada, 18-72 and 1892.
C e n s u s  S u m m a r i e s ,
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TABLE 3:1
POPULATION TRENDS I N  F I S H I N G  D I S T R I C T S ,  
1 8 7 1 - 1 9 3 1
D i s t r i c t
P o p u l a t i o n
’ 1 8 7 1 . 1 8 8 1 1 8 9 1 1 9 0 1 1 9 1 1 1 9 2 1 1 9 3 1
M e l f o r d 1 7 6 5 1 7 0 0 1 49 7 . 1 4 4 2 1 4  7 8 1 5 3 2 , 1 4 8 2
C r o w  H b r . 7 9 6 ' 7"75 ■ 7 8 8 8 2 8 8 1 1  • 8 0 3 • 8 1 8
■ C a n s o 1 1 3 6 1 4 5 1 1 8 2 4 2 3 6 7 2 5 2 0 2 4 9 6  ■ 2 4 4 5
M o l a s s e s  H b r . 1 3 1 0 1 6 0 5 1 9 8 7 2 0 9 9 ■ 1 9 6 5 1 8 9 3 1 6 3 3
N e w  H b r . - * 3 2 6 353 , 3 8 0  . . 3 ! )8 3 5 9 3 3 0
I s a a c ' s  H b r . ■ 9 2 8 1 0 1 2 1 1 6 1 1 4 8 6 1 3 8 7 9 6 4 9 1 9
S t o r m o n t  ' 3 6 9 4 3 7 4 4 7 7 0 5 5 7 4 5 4 7 7 3 5
W i n e  H b r .  ; 7 8 9 7 8 5 7 0 7 8 3 8 8 5 8 6 5 7  . 6 4 2
S h e r b r o o k e 1 6 2 3 1 6 0 7 1 0 6 3 1 3 4 3 1 1 0 0 9 5 3 9 7 8
M a r i e  J o s e p h 7 7 6 9 1 9 1 0 2 9 l i i o . 1 1 4  8 9 7 9 9 4  8
■SOURCE: C a-nada’. D o m i n i o n  ' B u r e a u  o f  S t a t i s t i c s .  C e n s u s  s u m m a r i e s ,  
1 8 7 1 - 1 9 0 1 .  C a n a d a r - i 8 7 2 - 1 9 0 2 .  ' ‘ '
. , TABLE 3 : 2
PERCENTAGE POPULATION CHANGES I N  COASTAL D I S T R I C T S ,
• • 1 8 7 1 r l 9 0 1
D i s t r i c t s
P e r c e n ta g e  C h a n g e  i n  P o p u l a t i o n
1 8 7 1 - 1 8 8 1 1 8 8 1 - 1 8 9 1 1 8 9 1 - 1 9 0 1
M e l f o r d -  4.% # —1 2 ‘ ^ -  4 .%
C ro w  H b r . -  3 . + 2 . +  5 .
C a n s o 1 2 8  . + 2 6 . +  3 0 .
M o la s s e s  H b r . + 2 3 . + 24  . + 6 .
New H b r . n / a + 8 . + 8 .
I s a a c ' s  H b r . , + 9 . + 1 5 . + 2 8 .
S t o r m o n t + 1 8 . t  3" + 5 8 .
W in e  H b r . -  0 . 5 - 1 0 . + 19 .
S h e r b r o o k e -  1 . - 3 4  . + 26 .
M a r ie  J o s e p h + 1 8 . j  + 1 2  . +  8 .
SOURCE:' Canada. Dominion Bureau of Statistics. Census Summaries,
1871-1901. .Canada, 1872-1902. '■̂
TABLE 3:3
FISHI'NG GEAR,  GUYSBOROUGH COUNTY,
1 8 8 0 - 8 5
1 0 4  ■
-1
Y e a ^
V e s s e l s
♦
a n d  B o a t s  o f t h e  F i s h e r y ■
V e s s e l s B o a t s  . .
N u m b e r T o n s  $  V a l u e M e n N u m b e r '$ V a l u e Men
1 8 8 0 23 7 6 7  2 4  0 0 0 . 1 7 1 1 3 8 3 3 4 2 5 6 . 2 2 5 5
1 8 8 1 2 8 1 0 9 8  3 0 0 0 0 . 2 1 5 1 3 5 5 . 3 1 7 5 5 . 2 3 1 4
1 8 8 2  ,r 2 7 1 0 3 8  2 8 8 5 0 . 2 2 4 1 2 5 4 3 0 3 3 0 . 2 1 2 7
1 8 & 3 NOT AV AI L A BL E NOT AVAILABLE
1 8 8 4  , 3 9 1 8 0 8  7 7 5 0 0 . 3 2 8 1 5 8 2 4 ' 2 1 4 â . 2 6 9 S  .
1 8 8 5 4 0 , 2 0 1 . 7  9 1 9 0 0 . 3 3 6 1 5 9 6 4 0 8 0 Ü . 2 . 697
' 1 8 8 6 3 5 1 7 6 9  7 2 0 5 0 . . 3 0 1 . 1 5 5 2  ■ 3 8 8 0 6 . 2 5 5 8
1 8 8 7 3 5 1 58 - 9  6 2 7 0 0 . 2 9 7  . - 1,774 , 4 5 4 0 7 . , 2 7 9 0
SOURCE:  C a n a d a .  S e s s i o n a l  P a p e r s . 1 8 8 1 - 1 8 8 8 .  F i s h e r i e s  R e p o r t s ,
C a n a d a ,  1 8 8 1 - 1 8 8 8 - .  ' ,
TABLE 3 : 4  ^
V E S S E L S  ANb  THE M E Ü T H E Y  EMPLOYED,
1 8 8 1 - 8 5  ' ■
Y e a r
C a n s o
N e c k C a n s o
N e w  H b r . /  G u y s b o r o u g h /  L i s c o m h /  
C o u n t r y  C a n s o  M a r i e  J o s e p h
H b r .  S t r a i t  E c u m  S e c u m
VES . MEN ' VES MEN VES
k-------
MEN VES MEN VES MEN
1 8 8 0 8 6 9 4 4 3
f»—
3 2 2 6 4 4 2 2 0
1 8 8 1 13 1 2 8 1 0 1 1 0 2 1 0 6 4 6 2 7
1 8 8 2 13 5 2 7 ■ 8 9 6 3 1 9 8 62 1 6
, 1 8 8 3 n / a n / a n / a n / a n / a  ■
1 8 8 4 1 3 1 1 6 4 62 3 36 ■ 14 1 3 6 3 16
1 8 8 5 , 9 B'O 3 5 1 3 3 6 1 6 1 5 1 3 . 1 6
\SOURCE: Canada. Sessional Papers, 1881-1888. Fisheries Reports,
Canada, 1881-1888.
TABLE 3:5
V E S S E L S  ASD t h e  MEN THEY EMPLOYED,  
1 8 8 7 - 9 0
195
y e a r
N e w  H b r . /  G u y s b o r o u g h /  L i s c o n b /  
C a n s o ' ' C o u n t r y  C a n s o  ■ M a r i e  J o s e p h  
N e c k  c a n s o  H p r .  s t r a i t  E c u m  S e c u m
VES MEN VE& MEN V E S ' MEN VES MEN , VES MEN
1 8 8 7
1 8 8 8  
1889  
199Û
1 2  1 1 3  
9 5 6  
9 ,> 5 7  
7 3 9
5  6 6  
-1 1 0  
1 8, 
. 1  1 1
4 6 4
■ 5 7 0  
■ 4 5 1  
. 5 3 8
“ -T"  ..............
9 68 
8 62 
6  4 0  
4 1 4
1 4
SOURCE: C a n a d a .  S e s s i o n a l  P a p e r s . 1 8 8 7 - 1 8 9 0 . .  F i s h e r i e s .  R e p o r t s .
C a n a d a ' ,  1 8 8 7 - 1 8 9 0 .  ■
TABLE 3 : 6
. . T O T A L  ANNUAL F I S H  V ALU ES ,  
• 1 8 8 5 - 9 0
Y e a r
------- T..... ■" ■
c a p e  C a n s o  
N e c k C a n s o
C o u n t r y  . 
H a r b o u r
G u y s b o r o u g h /
C a n s o
S t r a i t
- ........... ........' ---
L is d j jm h /  
Ma^^ife'-. J ^ e p h  
^Ecum  S ecum
1 8 8 5
1 8 8 6
1 8 8 7
1 8 8 8
1 8 8 9
1 8 9 0
$ 3 7 7 , 1 2 9 .  
3 6 2 , 5 6 5 .  
■ 3 3 3 , 8 1 3 .  
1 0 3 , 6 2 5 .
9 8 , 1 4 4 .  
2 6 2 , 4 1 8 .
$ 1 7 8 , 0 5 1 .  
2 2 4 , 5 3 1 .  
1 5 7 , 8 8 1 .  
\ 2 5 , 3 6 9 .  
1 8 , 6 6 4 .  
7 9 , 3 8 7 .
$ 7 7 , 6 8  2 .  ■ 
8 7 , 5 9 7 . *  
* 1 0 7 , 8 5 3 . *  
3 0 , 1 2 9 .
1 8 / 3 4 8 .
4 5 , 5 7 9 .
$ 1 9 9 , 1 0 1 .  
1 3 4 , 1 8 4  . 
9 5 , 4 0 7  c  
3 7 , 3 7 4 .  
4 7 , 4 9 5 .  
7j4 , 6 8 3 .
$ 7 0 , 2 3 2 .
6 6 , 6 4 0 .
. 5 1 , 8 7 9 .
4 7 , 1 7 1 .
4 8 , 9 4 2 .
4 6 , 1 0 5 .
SOURCE: C a n a d a .  S e s s i o n a l  P a p e r s . 1 - 8 8 6 - 1 8 9 1 .  F i s h e r i e s  R e p o r t s .
C a n a d a ,  1 8 8 E - 1 8 9 1 .  ^




LEVE LS OF F IS H  PRODUCTIO N, GUYSBOROUGH COUNTY,
1 8 8 0 -9 3
Y e a r
N u m b e r o f  
c a n s  o f  L o b s t e r ' 
P r o d u c e d
1 8 8 0
r .  .  » , ..r - r - f :
6760-gt) '
188,1 8 5 4 9 2 6
1 8 8 2 9 3 3 2 4 0
1 8 8 3 9 1 5 4 0 0
1 8 8 4  ' 8 4 9 1 6 0
1 8 8 5 1 1 1 7 4 3 0
1 8 8 6 1 1 7 9 7 4 4
1 8 8 7 1 1 8 1 7 0 4
1 8 8 8  ' • 1 0 0 7 6 0 7
1 8 8 9 • 1 0 9 6 6 0 9
1 8 9 0 1 0 3 3 2 4 2
1 8 9 1  , 1 0 g i 2 3 2
SOURCE: C a n a d q i. S e s s io n a l  P a p e r s . 1 8 8 1 - 1 8 9 2 .  F i s h e r i e s  R e p o r t?  
C a n a d a , , 1 8 ^ 8 1 -1 8 9 2  .
TAB LE  3 ; 8
PERCENTAGE PO PULATIO N CHANGES IN  COASTAL D IS T R IC T S ,
1 8 9 1 -1 9 3 1
D i s t r i c t s
P e r c e n t a g e P o p u l a t i o n  C h a n g e
1 8 9 1 - 1 9 0 1 1 9 0 1 - 1 1 1 9 1 1 -2 1 1 9 2 1 -3 1
M e l f o r d -  4 .% + 2.% + 4 . % -  3.%
C ro w  H b r . - ' +  5 . -  2 . -  1 , +  2 .
C a n s o  1 + 3 0 . + 6 . -  1 . — 2 .
M o la s s e s  H b r . + 6 . -  6 . -  4 . - 1 4  .
44ew H b r . + 8 . -  6 . ■- 0 .3 , -  8 .
I s a a c ' s  H b r . +  2 8 . -  7 . - 3 0 . -  5 .
S t o r m o n t + 58  . - 1 9  . -  5 . 4 3 4 .
W in e  H b r .  ' , + 19 . + 2 . - 2 3 . — 2 .
S h e r b r o o k e + 2 6 . — 1 8 . - 1 3  . + 3 .
M a r ie  J o s e p h + 8 . + 3 . ^ - 1 5 . -  3 .
SOURCE: Canada. Dominion Bureau of Statistics. Census Summaries,
1891-1931, Canada, 1872-1932. _
:
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TAB LE  3 : 9  •
L o b s t e r  P r o d u c t i o n ,  G u y s b o ro u g h  C o u n ty  
18 9 3 - 1 9  09
. y e a r .
P o u n d s  o f  L o b s t e r
C a n n e d  i n  G u y s b o rô u g h  C o u n ty
.f
1-9 9 3 1 , 1 3 6 , 4 7 6
1 8 9 4 1 , 1 6 0 , 3 2 2
1 8 9 5 l , 2 * 6 f 6 8 5
1 8 9 6 8 3 6 ,4 1 6
1 8 9 7  \ , 9 3 3 ,5 7 2
1 8 9 8 9 1 5 ,9 5 6
1 8 9 9 8 2 5 ,9 3 6
1 9 0 0 9 0 1 , 0 2 8
1 9 0 1 6 7 2 ,2 4 0
1 9 0 2 5 8 8 ,4 9 6
1 9 0 3 5 4 3 ,1 9 6
1 9 0 4 5 3 3 , 8 5 2
1 9 0 5 4 9 4 ,5 0 0
1 9 0 6 4 8 7 ,,2 2 0
1 9 0 7 4 0 1 , 8 4 8 ;
1 9 0 8 4 0 2 ,1 1 6
1 9 0 9 > 2 9 8 ,4 3 6
SOURCE: C a n a d a . S e s s io n a l  P a p e r s . 1 8 9 4 - 1 9 1 0 .  F i s h e r i e s -  R e p o r t s .





TO TAL ANNUAL F IS H  V A LU E S , SELECTED D IS T R IC T S
1 8 5 4 -1 9 0 3 '
Y e a r
1 8 9 4
189 5
1 8 9 6
1 8 9 7  
189-8
1 8 9 9
1 9 0 0
1 9 0 1
1 9 0 2
1 9 0 3
T o t a l  A n n u a l  F i s h  V a lu e s
L is c o m b /  M a r ie  J o s e p h /  
Ecum  S e c u m / G e g o g a n
5 1 4 7  0 .0 0
5 1 6 3 4 .0 0
4 5 8 1 9 .0 0
3 5 4 4 5 .0 0
3 0 2 2 0 .0 0
3 2 4 1 0 .0 0
3 5 3 7 9 . 0 0
3 1 9 2 2 .0 0
3 5 9 6 0 . 0 0
2 8 0 0 7 . 0 0
SOURCE: C a n a d a , S e s s io n a l  P a p e r s , 1 8 9 5 - 1 9 0 4 .  F i s h e r i e s  R e p o r t s .•
C è h a d a , 1 8 9 5 - 1 9 0 4 .
‘ TÂBLE 3 :1 1
TO TA L ANNUAL F IS H  V A LU E S , CANSO AND GUYSBOROUGH COUNTY,
1 9 0 5 - 0 9
Y e a r
T o t a l  A n n u a l F i s h  V a lu e s
c a n s o G u y s b o ro u g h  C o u n ty
1 9 0 5 $ 7 7 , 3 8 5 1 . 0 0 • $ 1 , 3 8 5 , 0 1 8 . 0 0
1 9 0 6 5 6 , 2 7 1 7 , 0 0 1 , 1 6 1 , 1 4 1 . 0 0
1 9 0 7 3 2 , 8 3 6 8 , 0 0 7 7 7 ,1 3  0 .0 0
1 9 0 8 2 '4 ',0 0 2 5  . 00 9 3 4 , 5 1 1 . 0 0
1 9 0 9 2 1 , 1 0 9 6 . 0 0 6 7 2 , 9 2 9 . 0 0
SOUQUE: C a n a d a . S e s s io n a l  P a p e r s . 1 9 0 6 - 1 9 1 0 .
C a n a d a , 1 9 0 6 - 1 9 1 0 .
F i s h e r i e s  R e p o r t s .
s
I
 TABLE 3 : 1 2
V E S S E L S ,  BOATS) AND MEN EMPLOYED IN  THE F I S H E R Y ’ 
GUYSBOROUGH COUNTY,
1 8 9 1 - 1 9 0 9
199
V e s s e l s '  a n d B o a t s  o f t h e  G u y s b o r o u g h C o u n t y  F i s h e r y
V e s s e l s X. BOATS
Y e a i -  . N u m b e r T o n s V a l u e Men N u m b e r ' V a l u e ^ e n
1 891 . 2 3 7 0 6 $ 1 4 8 5 0 . , 1 2 9 1 6 3 0 $ 3 6 9 6 3 ' 2 1 6 0  -
18 9- 2 . 1 6 48 9 ' 1 0 7 5 0 . 7 9 1 7 6 4 4 9 7 0 7 2 2 1 8
1 8 9 3 13 37 2 , 5 5 0 0 . 5 9 ' 1 9 8 7  . 5 0 3 8 3 2 4 7 9
1 .894 ■ 2 1 5 5 1 1 0 0 4 9  . 9 8 2 1 5 5 5 6 8 7 6 2 3 7 2
1 8 9 5 - 2 5 . 5 4 9 1 2 4 4  5 . 1 2 2 2 4 2 1 6 0 4 4 0 2 6 4 1
1 8 9 6 ' 27 , 6 0 1 1 5 4 8 0 . 1 59 2 2 6 6 5 8 7 5 4 2 6 2 0
1 8 9 7  • . 2 5 5 0 2 1 2 1 7 2 . 1 2 8 2 2 3 5 . 5 8 5 3 8 2 6 2 2
■ 1 8 9 8 NOT AVAILABLE NOT AVAIL ABL E
1 8 9 9 , 28 661 1 7 8 7 3  . 1 6 4 2 1 6 5 4 7 7 6 0 2 4 0 0
1 9 0 0 3 2 8 0 f 2 2 2 9 0 . 19,6 2 2 1 3 5 5 4 6 2 2 6 5 8
1 9 0 1 4 1 8 9 0 - 2 2 4 7 5 . . 2 24 1 9 2 8 4 5 8 6 2 1 9 1 2
1 9 0 2 44 83 7 2 9 5 ^ 0 . 2 3 2 1 8 8 8 ■ 4 4 6 4 5 1 8 6 9
1 9 0 3 4 9 . 9 4 7 5 0 0 5 0 . 2 6 5 1 8 9 3 6 9 6 4 5 . 1 9 5 6
1 9 0 4 6 1 ' 1 1 2 6 6 1 4 5 0 / 3 6 0 • 1 8 9 8 6 9 6 7 5 . 1 9 3 3  ■
1 9 0 5 66 1 1 5 3 6 1 1 0 0 . 3 73 2 0 1 7 '7 6 0 3 2 2 1 3 2
1 9 0 6 6 4 1 0 5 4 5 8 5 5 0 . 3 1 9 1 9 4 8 7 7 3 4 5 . 1 9 5 2
1 9 0 ? 6 0 9 2 6 5 7 4 5 0 . 2 7 8 12 0 4 7 6 5 0 0 1 7 7 3
1 9 0 8 6 2 9 4 9 ■ 5 4 8 0 0 . 2 7 5 1 9 0 9  ■ 8 0 5 8 0 1 8 9 0
1 9 0 9 6 1 91 4 5 0 6 2 5 . 2 5 8 1 7 5 3 8 2 4 4 0 . 1 7 8 0
SOURCE: C a n a d a .  S e s s i o n a l  P a p e r s . 1 8 9 2 - 1 9 1 1 ,  F i s h e r i e s  Reports.
C a n a d a ,  1 8 9 2 - 1 9 1 1 .  .
r  .
TABLE 3 : 1 3  . ' -
*■
V E S S E L S ,  BOATS,  AND MEN EMPLOYED I N  GUYSBOROUGH COUNTY,
1 9 1 4 - 1 9
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Y e a r  •
V e s s e l s a n d  B o a t s  o f  t h e  F i s h e r ^
—— ----------- -
V e s s e l s  • ----- ■ B o a t s
N u m b e r $' V a l u e  ' Men N u m b e r  . 1 $ V a l u e Men
1 9 1 4 5 2  $ 4 1 4 0 0 . 2 2 6 1 5 4 9  $ 1 3 4 7 7 5 . i s g s  .
1 9 1 5 5 7  ' 4 6 5 7 0 . 2 4 3  ' 1 5 5 2  1 4 0 8 6 3 . 1 5 8 8  ■
1 9 1 6 6 3 5 0 5 5 0 . 2 6 0 1 5 7 0  1 4 9 0 2 5 . 1 5 7 2  ■
1 9 1 7  , N o t  A v a i l a b l e N o t  A v a i l a b l e
1 9 1 8  , , N o t  A v a i l a b l e N o t  A v a i l a b l e  .
1 9 1 9 63 . 5 1 4 5 0 . 2 7 9 1 5 0 6  ■ 1 7 4 6 1 5 . 1 5 4 5
\
SOURCE:  C a n a d a . '  S e s s i o n a l  P a p e r s . 1 9 1 5 - 1 9 2 0 .  F i s h g r o . e s  '' R e p o r t s




TABLE 4 : 1
PERCENTAGE PO PU LATIO N  CHANGES BY D IS T R IC T ,
1 8 7 1 - 1 9 3 1
2 0 1
P e r c e n t a g e  C h a n g e  i n  P o p u l a t i o n
D i s t r i c t s 1 8 8 1 -9 1 1 8 9 1 - 1 9 0 1  ■ 1 9 0 1 -1 1 1 9 1 1 - 2 1 1 9 2 1 - 3 1
C o a s t a l  D i s t r i c t s
M e l f o r d - 1 2  . % -  4 .%  ' +  2 .%  ' + 4 .% — 3 . ■%
C ro w  H b r . + 2 . + 5 . -  2 . -  1 . .  ‘ + 2 .
C a n s o + 26 . +3 0 . + 6 . < — 1 . — 2 .
M o la s s e s  H b r . + 24 .  . + 6 . — 6 . ■- 4 . - 1 4  .
New H b r . ,+  8 . + é . -  6 . -  0 . 3 '- 8
. I s a a c  ' s  .H b r  . + 15 . + 28  . -  7 . —3 0 . -  5 .
S t o r m o n t + 3 . + 5 8  . - 1 9 .  ■ -  5 . +  3 4 .
w in e  H b r . . - 1 0 . + 19  . + 2 .  . - 2 3 . — 2 .
S h e r b r o o k e - 3 4  . + 26  . - 1 8  . ' - 1 3 . +  3 .
M a r ie  J o s e p h + 1 2 , . + 8 . + 3 . - 1 5 . —  3 .
A g r i c u l t u r a l  D i s t r i c t s
P o r k s -  9 '. - 1 3 . ,  - 2 0 . —  1 0 . +2 0 .*
C a le d o n ia - 4 3  . , + 2 5 .  - 1 1 . — 21 . +  32 .
G u y s b o ro u g h -  9 . -  9 . - 1 4 . - 1 0 . +  10  .
S a lm o n  R i v e r — 2 . - 1 5 . . +  5 . - 1 7  . +  18 .
I n t e r v a l e - 1 7  . -  7 . - 1 8  . - 1 1  . -  6 .
M a n c h e s te r -  9 : ■
- A ..........
- 1 4  . - 2 1  . -  4 . - 2 3  .
SOURCE: Canada. Dominion Bureau of Statistics. Census Summaries.,





F I S H I N G  EQUIPMENT,  GUYSBOROUGH COUNTY,  
■ 1 9 1 4 - 1 9 2 0
■■ 2 0:
F i x t u r e s u s e d  i n  t h e  F i s h e r y
Y e a r  ■ F r e e z e r s a n d S m o k e  a n d
I c e  H o u s e s F i s h  H o u s e s
N u m b e r $  V a l u e - N u m b e r $ V a l u e
1 9 1 4 5 7 5 1 4 7 , 8 0 0 . 0 0 7 5 8 ? 1 1 1 , 1 2 5 - 0 0
1 9 1 5 5 6 1 5 1 , 8 5 0 . 0 0 7 6 4 1 1 2 , 8 1 6 . 0 0
1 9 1 5 62 1 5 5 , 5 5 0 . 0 0 7 8 7 1 1 7 , 2 0 0 . 0 0
1 9 1 7 n / a n / à n / a n / a
1 9 1 8 1 n / a n / a  . n / a n / a
1 9 1 9 5 8  ■ 1 4 7 , 5 5 0 . 0 0 7 2 0 10 9- ,  8 5 0  . 0 0
1 9  2 0 2 6 7 , 7 0 0 . 0 0 4 0 6 2 6 , 6 0 0 . 0 0  -
SOURCE: G à n a d a .  S e s s i o n a l  P a p e r s . 1 9 1 5 - 1 9 2 1 .  F i s h e r i e s  R e p o r t s .
C a n a d a ,  1 9 1 5 - 1 9 2 1 . . .
TABLE 4 : 3
LAND U SE  S T A T I S T I C S ,  GUYSBOROUGH COUNTY,  
1 8 9 1 - 1 9 3 1
Y e a r
T o t a l  
N u m b e r  o f  
O c c u p i e r s
A c r e s  o f l a n d
O c c u p i e d I m p r o v e d I n  C r o p s
1 8 7 1 2 , 2 5 5 2 8 2 , 5 5 3 4 3 , 7 9 7 2 0 , 6 0 9
1 8 8 1 2 , 6 1 8 2 7 7 , 5 3 6 5 5 , 5 2 2 31  , 9 9 5
1 8 9 1 3 , 0 4 1 2 8 4 , 6 6 6 4 6 , 4 0 3 2 1 , 8 3 6
1 9 0 1 2 , 1 3 5 2 4 7 , 7 5 2 2 9 , 8 0 0 1 5 , 5 8 3
1 9 1 1 2 , 4 5 3 " 2 4 8 , 3 5 0 2 8 , 0 1 5 1 7 , 8 5 0
1 9 2 1 2 , 1 8 7 2 3 2 , 8 2 2 3 6 , 0 9 3 , 1 6 , 8 6 5
1 9  3 1 . 1 , 7 2 5 1 7 5 , 5 0 6 L%,433 9 , 4 3 9




TABLE 4 : 4
LIVESTOCK NUMBERS, GUYSBOROUGH COUNTY,  
1 8 9 1 - 1 9 3 1
Y e a r
L i v e s t o c k  N u m b e r s ,  G u y s b o r o u g h  G o u t y
H o r s e s
M i l k
C o w s
O t h e r
C o w s S h e e p  . S w i n e
y  . 1 8 9 1 ; 1 6 i 6 6 5 0 4 1 5 5 3 6 1 6 , 1 0 1 1 4 1 8
1 9 0 1 , ■ 1 7 6 5 4 5 1 3 5 6 2 2 1 3 , 0 0 1 9 7 1
1 9 1 1 ■ 1 7 1 5 4 7 7 9 5 4 1 5 1 1 , 3 8 0 1 5 2 8
1 9 2 1 1 6 7 1 4 0 2 2 5 8 6 1 1 6 , 9 3 5 1 2 2 1
1 9 3 1  ' > 1 4 4 3 . ^ 2 7 8 4 3 5 0 3 1 1 , 1 7 6 9 2 2
SOURCE:  C a n a d a .  D o m i n i o n  B u r e a n  o f  S t a t i s t i c s .  C e n s u s  S u m m a r i e s ,  
1 8 9 1 - 1 9 3 1 .  C a n a d a ,  1 8 9 2 - 1 9 3 2 .  '
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TABLE 4 : 5 -
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE, GUYSBOROUGH COUNTY,
1 8 8 1 - 1 9 3 1
W h e a t B a r l e y O a t s
Y e a r A c r e s B u s h e l s A c r e s B u s h e l s A c r e s B u s h f e l s
1 8 8 1 6 8 2 6 5 2  9 ' 4 1 5 2 — . 4 2 9 8 8
1 8 9 1 7 8 8 5 6 9 9 1 3 1 6 1 7 3 7 2 7 9 8 3
1 9 0 1 1 6 8 " 2 6 9 1 3 0 6 1 8 1 5 4 1 5 0 2 4 0  -
1 9 1 1 , 1 1 8 2 3 5 1 4-7 , 1 2 6 8 1 7 8 8 6 4 8 5 5
1 9 2 1 1 6 5 2 0 8 3 95 1 6 1 9 ' 2 2 7 2 6 4 , 0 6 8
1 9 3 1 1 2 2 2 1 43 1 6 5 9 1 1 9 7 4 4 8 9 4
B u c k w h e a t P o t a t o e s H a y
Y e a r A c r e s B u s h e l s A c r e s B u s h e l s A c r e s T o n s
1 8 8 1 — 1 1 7 2 0 . 1 9 9 6 1 9 1 2 6 0 1 5 8 9 1 2 0 5 2 2
1 8 9 1 - 6 3 5 5 1 3 6 9 1 4 4 2 8 4 1 3 7 0 8 18  6 9 3
. 1 9 0 1 2 1 9 5 DO 2 1 0 7 5 1 0 6 1 2 2 1 2 4 9 8 1 9 1 9 6
1 9 1 1 1 6 0 4 1 9 3 8.46 8 5 9 8 7 1 4 8 0 1 2 2 0 2 7
1 9 2 1 1 2 4 ■ 1 7 5 9 1 1 1 0 1 1 5 6 2 0 1 3 4 3 4 1 9 9 3 2
1 9 3 1 17 4 4 4  . 5 6 6 7 2 0 5 9 5 9 5 6 8 4 6 5
SOURCE:  C a n a d a .  D o m i . h i o n  B u r e a u  o f  S t a t i s t i c s .  C e n s u s  S u m m a r i e s  
/  1 8 8 1 - 1 9 3 1 .  C a n a d a ,  1 8 8 2 - 1 9 3 2 .
B iB L ÏO G R A P H Y  
Pr marv Sources
IhinHiiJjshc.d Sources
C lnirch. Ae'F, "Map of Guysborough County." 1864, (published 
1876). ' ■
Sherbrooke. N.S. Sh^tr'bfookc V illage Restoration Project.
Joseph Alexander D airy, 1845-46.
H Public Documents
Canada, Dominion Bureau o f Statistics. Census Manuscripts,
1871-J&91. Guysborough County, all d istricts.
Canada. Dominion Bureau o f Statistics. Census Summaries,
1871-195). Canada. 1872-1952.
Canada. Dom inion Bureau o f Statistics. The M aritimes in
Relation to .the National Economy o fiV itnada . Canada, 1934.
Canada. Dom inion Bureau o f Statistics. The M aritim e  Provinces Since 
Confederation. Canada. 1927.
Canada. Report o f the Roval Commission Investigating the Fisheries of 
the M aritim e  Provinces and Mnedalen Islands. Ottawa, 1928.
Canada. "Unpublished Testimony, vol. 17." Report o f the Roval
Commission Investigating the Fisheries o f  the M aritim e 
Provinces and Maedalen Islands. P.A.N.S., 1927-28.
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:oh
Candida. Sessional Papers. 1871-1931. Fisheries Renoi is.
Ottawa, 1872-1932.
Nova Scotia. Annual Reports o f the Department o f .AEricn lto re , 
1855-1931. H a lifax . 1856-1932.
Nova SbjOtia. Annual Renorts o f the Superintendant o f  Fciiicaiion. 
1850-1931. H a lifax, 1851-19.32.
No\’ a Scotia. Journals-of the House o f Assembly o f Nova Scotia.
1855-1931. H alifax . 1856-1932.
P.A.N.S. "Petitions o f  the Nova Scotia House of Assemhly.
. 1821-1897." H a lifax. 1822-1898. •
H I Books 4
H aliburton , T.C. An Hi.storical and Statistical Account o f 
N ova Scotia, vo l.11. Halifax; C.H. Belcher. 1929,
M cA lpine's Nova Scotia D irectorv . Halifax: David
M cA lp ine . 1869.
Patterson, Reverend George. A Hi.storv o f the Fonniv o f Piciou. 
Montreal: Dawson Brothers, 1877. ■ ‘
IV  Newspapers
Antiaonish Casket. 1885-1900.
Canso Breeze. 12 October 1894. .
Canso News. 1^08-1920.
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Goldboro Ï3iigle. 1 A p r il 1901.
Guvsboroueh Searchlight. SciMembcr-Pccembcr, 1906.
Hnlila.x H ernld. August 1923 - January 1930.
H fliiia x  M orning C hron ic le . 1923.
HaUfax Nova Scotian. 28 Ju ly 1831 and 4 January 1837.
'
New Glasgow Kastcrn C hronicle. 1880-1930. ■ ' ^
Sherbrooke Oracle. 5 December 1864.
B. Secondary Source? , - -
I Boo.ks . ■ ' ■ ■ '
Cochrane, Jean. The One Room School in Canada. Canada;
Fïtzhènry and Whitekide L im ited , 1981’
Cooke, F indlay. Histories and Stories oh Isaac's Harbour and
G oldboro. Ant,igonish; Formac' L im ited , 1976,
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Village Nova Scotia. Halifax: Nova Scotia Museum," 1974.
/  \
Grant, Ruth Fulton. The. Canadian A tlan tic  F ishery. Toronto:
Rycrson Press, 1934. •
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H art, H arrie t, H istory o f  the C oiin iv  o f GuVsborough,
Believ illc , Ontario; M ika Publishing, 1975.
H artling , P h ilip  !.. Where Broad A tlan tic  Surges R o ll.
Aniigonish: Formac L im ited , 1979. ’ f '  ^
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Economy. Toronto; Ryerson PretZTlQ-loT^'
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Scotia, vol. I and 11 Antigonish; Saint^'EnTRci.s Xavier % 
U n ive rs ity  Press, 1860/1971. .
Johnson, Ralph. Forests ot Nova Scotia. H a lifa x ; I'our l a s t .  A.
Publications, 1986.
\
Jost, A.'C, Guvsboroueh Sketches and Other Essays.
Ken iv ille : K c n tv illc  Publishing, 1951. ’ , ‘
MacDonald. Bruce. The Guvsboroueh Railway. 1897- 19.H.
Antigonish: Formac L im ited , 1973.
M acN utt, W.S. The A tla n tic  Provinces, 1713-1857. 'Toronto;
M cClelland and Stewart. 1965.
3 '
Rose, C lif fo rd . Four Years With the Demon Rum. Edited and
introduction by Ernest R. Forbes anrj,^ A .A . M acKen/ie.
Fredericton; Acadiensis Press, 1980. \  . .
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